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RIOTING FORBREAD
J

Danfzic's Unemployed Imitate
the Berlin Outbreak.,

POLICE r 6 a A T I M E H E L P L E S S .

Biker Ehop«. MM. Btorei u d GroteriM

Lwted Bj the Hungry Moh

T iii- r ri>Tt«ii.nn Carried la th* Street* und
nt> iiir.l Amour the Vnfortoni

Hatlar— KUpa»i 1

Bttssi, t'lrin'ii AI 1
l.nkrHi-m Condnet or the Authorities.

l-i I.I ;:•-, ljuroh 5-—A de.pitch from
DnntKic says that wrious rioting, simi-
lar to that which took plaoe recently la
Ur* i-:tyF basjnst occurred there. As la
Berlin, the trouble was earned by the
far«e number of people out of work, and
Boiitaless, the flnmes of discord were
*:,:n-il i>v (he Emperor's recent utter-
ances. |

The trouble* at Dantctc, like the
troubles si| Leipsle and many other
places, !'f|.:.iii by a mass meeting of the
nii"!!i]>l<)S>d, by fiery addresses made by
Agitator*, and by heated suggestions
upon tb« part of Socialistic orators.

A driest)on was than appolntadito
rail upon (bo chief local sn.i ;.\->lnii c,
wlio hml hoed warned that ths trouble
woa brewing. The magistrate refined
to-received tha delegation ID tha kindest
manner possible, listened to all tbei had
to -i> nliont their grievances and KttVe
s •!• .:i some good advice as to observtbg a
peaceful attitude in spite of tbeir deplor-
abl- situation.

To tliisobe of the delegates angrily r«-
plieii;

• Won 1.1 you feel peaceful or behave
t>. .<-"fniiv if vour wife and children were
crvins «t home for tl.e bread you are not
allowttd toiearnf"

:i,r magistrate dodged this pointed
que-tion rery cleverly, and finally in-
formed tbe delegAtlou that the local
authoritlPs hod taken steps to provide
r •••• : w.irku upon which tbe most needy
of tbp urtT?tnpl.>votl could nnd work.

When nuked bow many men he Conld
find work for, the magistrate said that
Le feared tbe authorities could only em-
ploy one hundred and fifty or two hijn-

• dred men.j As there are, according- to
tbe ehtimrtt*. Home two to three thous-
and ,•• •! "•.!••. rst Dantilc, In peed of em-
ployment, this reply canned further
grumbling; among the delegates, anting:

-And while one hundred and fifty, or
two hundred of us are earning bread, vrfcio
i.-. to feed thousands who are hungry?"

To tliia question the magistrate could
not find nuy reply.

The delegation then withdrew »jnd.
Inter in the ilay, some two hundred men
from the unemployed masses ot Dantlie
were einbUrkrd on board a steamer,
quartered by the local authorities, and

' •-. • r. taken, up the river, to the spot
where the relief works we

No sooner was tbe steal .
than the angry feeling* which animated
tbe hungry army of unemployed laborers
began to obtain the upper hand of them.
There WAS much shouting nnd swearing,
many Utter things mid about tbe Em-
peror, and then tbe Socialist and Anar-
chist orutorn, seeing ttiat t i e temper of
the men was such that might be excited
to do almost anything, began to bar-
nugue tba crowds, tilling them ot their
wrongs, eke.

Of course this U onH an idea of tbe
wild sayings which were; poured Into tbe
eirn of the excited workmen, with the
result that no sooneW w*s tbe now
familiar dry in (ierruiny ot "Bread,
bread, bread! Give as ibread or give us

1 work!" miised by tbe lagital
moli of about two thousand i

stones, and In some Instance* flrenrms,
the magistrate deemed It wls* to beat' a
MS

Dnrinff this time, m.tunH*i th* polio*
» « • not mtlralj Ml*. ThW fontwd
Into d.taehmenti and repeatedly charged
the nub. The latter, h r .utanniberttiK

e
etentnall; rented with the police, 1ml
the rioter* were not dispersed until they
had done all the dinugt they lntondad to
* • . . ' •

N*>» enn flfty prisoner* war* taken "by
the police during the whole course of the
riots, and many of those were rwenadby
the mob while being taken to the gnard-
honaea.

The Emperor, according in rumor) la
kept advised aa to all mich outbreaks
and he Is said to be angry at what be
terms the lukewarm msnner Is which
the local aathorlttea of Dnntzlo hare
bundled ths rioters there.

NOAH PORTER DEAD
ales Venerable Ex-President

Passes Away.

lelvt in dew
.,,-is.'liix*hoodand pillaged a numbr _.
i. !,..••!•-' shopn, which were completely

1 he polite triad in vain to stem
human torrent, but it gained force with
the demolUmnient of the bakers' stores,
ami turned itu attention to the butchers'

- IwhTch were quickly emptied ol

BVHCOED OUT OF »10,SOO,

about
1 years of age, giving his name a* Jai
Sj-pcrt and hi» home n e « Waco, Tex.,
lied at Police headquarters Thursday
«nlng and told a story of bow he was

wlndled out of a check for $10,600 while
New York.
According to Sypert's atory he Mid,

TB carloads of cattle in Sew York, and
aa paid by a check on the Now York

Exchange Bank for $10,500.
While wandering about the city he
u accosted by a gentlemanly appear-
g man who, on learning gypert's busi-
es, induced him to cs*h his check,
id very kindly offered hls'a»Utanca,
Under the stranger's guidance Sypi
ant to what he supposed was the office
f E. S. Warren. An old man in charge,
Her a conference with Sypert's friend,
reed to ciwh the check and the

nount in greenbacks WAS counted but,
le check endorsed and hnnded over.
o make Sypert feel more secure, he was
duced to place the currency la a ratine
hlch the banker loaned him, and for

nrther safety the vallne w u checked
hrough to Waco, and Sypert carefully

guarded to Jersey City and placed en a
rait), hla "friend" kindly procuring a
cket for him:
Upon arriving at WaRhJogton Sypert
came suspicious and aecurwl the valise
id on the way from Washington
lexandria opened it and foqnd the «i

•oaed greenbHcka to be blank' paper.
He lett the train at Alexandria t

sent a dlnpntch to New York to *i .
lyment on the check, after which he
turned to this city and reported tin
cts to the police.
The Washington officials at *nce tele

raphed to Inspector Byrnes.
The buncoed Texan will probably re-
nili here for several days to await de-

el opmi

BOSTOS, Mass., March S.—The dsraage
> property at Nauuufcet Beach by the

storm is much larger than at first sup-
Snperlntendent, Nelson of thi

iantasket Beach Hotel Company, esti
mates tbe loss to tbe betel property ai
10,000.

A large and finely appointed cafe wai
ompletely wrecked. A toboggan slide

worth *5,000 waasl*6demolished. Along
he beach several cottages and pavilions,

and hundreds of bath houses v
troyed.

About a half mile of tbe N.
each bransh of tbe Old Colony road was

washed oat and buried in sand. Tbe
oss on the beach alone will amount
#o.ofw. _

giai t i ln R'l« L»* Off BUT.
Us FBAKCIBOO, March 5. — Betm.

—IKS, of the firm of Bernard Reiss
Jo., who cheated the Ouwrnmenton t
iBOO.OOO by smuggling line silks a
oolens as cotton goods, .was let off yi
irday with s fine of $5,000 and cost*, in
Idition to $70,000 paid to the Uovern
lent. Reiss pleaded for mercy because

_B bad motherless children depending on
him for support. So Judge Morrow
spared him a penal sentence which w.

their. In
nirii»e pile* of stolen meat and bags

nnil tbe work of equnl distribution
Lugan. Stirdy rioter* «u..nl<?d the »tore»
of provision while others meaHured on-
tlit mext and floor to' the starving met

But, itiwHS not for tneniselven thi
then pr»rtnioD* vrere taken; cuch roai
as he approached tbt distributing poin
was aslu-d bow many people he bad i
hi- family and, upon tbe unrulier being
giveu, lie wit* banded a piece of meat and
a meHHure.of flour, according to tb
ul bis household.

While this work of distribution was
going on, jn an orderly mm
public «tri*tB, skirmishing .
HoU-ra were kin-pine the police, iwho
were tfi-eJiJtlv OUIUUIUIHT^<1. at b«yj b]
pelting tliein wit" "t/iuex •!• pha
bodily upoii tlieni and"-drWiii-- tb-
thoritles from t..e M*II* or Hie riot.

Other Wklriiilohliitf p.irtwi emptied
wine utorK. urorerr "Mr™ *tid Other
lilac** wlJr.. fu *1 »n<I drink KM* t* be

• « r II
bad laid ifi a stock of pn i.ionH of some

Tbe ni<i$. iii Kpite of thi« rlottng, wai
ordt-rty, ill Mirh wrm «nn In- applied .«
rioters! Lri . . - t . .nce. tha e itef uingis-
tr»W pr.-TK.is.v referrel to. while thi
work of pillsixiiia; tbe prnvWon stores
wan Mill in l^nlHTr•^ •ppwtri-.l oil tl
scrne s.irrounde<l by a detachment
polict-HNU hnpvored the Hnkr . to main
to I II unlrr mitf lo uo to thvtr boruen with

j,,1i,i,»i;.,r,r»ji*|"««1i-"H.!
If th* tntn wuriiil go
hum. •>. tlwt the antWOrftk
l<K>k.'A«l»rA-|>(lwtbl>, thB dicmas* al
nwlj dope. an*rrt*t th*y wonld d
tht-ir .:, ,t to pruvldo wlditioual relie

*Tb"" riiUrs gathered together
euupMH C l y —d lf«t«ed imnatfantl
f- all lUtr mtiifuwraw had to say, am
then tine jif tl.esv, sewing ai spolce»ra*-

thenU«e wm ha*« fosd for our starrli

fowl for nur .le«r o s w l b u to see them
starve ui!<l<-sth befvre oar wfmat
ns aim. and all will bs mil; It j
rake u. r,,u mtui f*» Of eonsean——,
and the mreets of D u t i k may be hid
•eD iK-KHtb ashes u d blood."

1 liĉ f sentiment* crtdantly nMt wit
the inHorHemant oftka mob, far *
of heart, a,
»ie« of the

5&~

tiient cf th* mob, for m ro-
proval grcata* tb«n aad, i
threa«nln« aiUtud. of tbm

ot then* tk*a
k tool. d

* MM r»p«lir I

With Tale, and Und.r Hi. Bole tka rnl-
Ityprospersd I n H u r WaT.-Arter
Rrnirn»tlon Ha D*T*'
•IT to Bndr BAal U l t W Work.
r HIVIK, Conn., March B —

resident Noah Porter, of Yale, died Bt
a. m., after an illness of over three
onthm. He suffered from in attack ot
is grip, from which he was never able
rally, other complications felting In

ud old age preventing his. regaining
trength.

Noah Porter was probably «> popular
I educator as there was In ' '
t the tim« that he was
ale. He came, of an old Connecticut
unity and his father was a Yalems
i jh In honor in his day. Hin broth,
as a Yale graduate who has devoted
Is life in tbe main to tba education of
be deaf and dumb.
Noah Porter, was born in Farraington,

onn., on the 14th of December, 1811,
nd graduated at Tale in 1831. He then

a roaster In Hopkin's Grammar
In New Haven, and afterwards
ntor In Tale, from 1___

nd It was during this time that he ap-
lied himself specially to theology,

thin he was pastor In various Con
tionai Chnrches in New Milford.

onn.. and at Springfield, Haas. In
840 Dr. Porter was appointed nrolassor
' moral philosophy and metaphysics at

le, and In 1871 he succeeded Theodore
Wooloey as president of Tale College.
was extrt-mely successful during bis

t him I > San Queutin for two

A Bride or a Few Daya, SutcMe*.
CHICAGO, March 5 - M m £»to Bro

J No. 848 Eumsey Btreat, «llled hersel
Thursday night by putting three b»llet«

- -ier brain. She was 23 year* oil
raa married to Murtio Brown last

Saturday by Justice Wtlces. When M
Srown retarnod from work h
ying on the bed with a revolver clen.
ii her right hand. Why the wo

killed herself is not known, thongh
threatened to commit suicide before

hn
und he

AWehwl Frt.rip.1 *««L
f ) | . ^ > , H. J., March IH.-A svtt fo

»6,(W0 damages will shortly bo be«nn '
ihi, civil courts by Georfce W. Co.
against Principal J- Wilmer Kennedy
of tbe Miller street public school. Tb
suit is founded on the Infliction of co
poral punishment by tbe principal upo
III- Cook's son James, who was a: pup
under Mr. Kennedy.

Cmeuuw, March B.—The Ceatral Tra
C Association b»s authorised a h«l

fare rate for tbe Democratic national
convention at Chicago, ticket, to -
sold June Ifl to 20, and good return!

July 8. For the Republican cstioi
invention the date of aaln ha. been i
tended from June 2 *o •, with June
*a the rrtnm limit. ;

N m u , N. J.,:H»rc» S.—Willta™
Hill, who resides in Bloomfleld and work*
at the Hoboken termintts of tbe Delaware,
Lsck.wana «fc Western railroad, wa-
killed at tbe Broad street station ot th
road in this city, whiis ftUmpMug t
jump oil the 9:30 vpntss. He wl
shockingly manKled.

A«-I«.t Ik.
Pm«i.D»or Pa.. Mareh <t—The appeals

of UwBunday n.wmpapera agalnWt
wit- ent^ed by the \»w and (hd-r
League for selling newspaper* us »
dar was dlnmtssed by Judge Porter,

Court and the deei*tot>
b td

T HIS HOMS IN NET EAVBX

mM« to Eall; torn Eli Bonn Altai
or 11. Srip.

ST. Pmiuwuao, March 5.—The Brtt-
' residenUi of this city are greatly ex-
ted over the eaae ot th* English govern-
s, who was foully mnrderrf hare some
onthi ago, and wfaoM bodr has Just
™ tonstd.
Tbe yonng woman came from England
b* foremen In tha family ot HOMOI-

tsky, one at the most respected bouse*

'She m beantlful and BbOTB sopfetOd
conduct, and it is not known that ah*

ad any male admirers.
Ai govern*** she t i l ftomctimes pM-

sented to tbe vlstton at tbe UoaeoIoTskT
mansion, and then Included officers of
he army and other officials, who form a

isiderabls part ot Bt. Petersburg M-

*he young woman attended the Anglo-

peared. She had gone to __
unday, prayarbook In hand, and

returned.
Her absence remained a mystery, and
ban the prayerbook was found near ths

cavalry barracks, suspicion deepened that
he bad met with foul plaj.
It! is now staUd that tbe body ot tha
>ung woman, or what is left of It, has
•eo f on nd to the cesspool ot the barrack*
ear which the prayerbook waa dls-

covared.
Suspicion attaches to officers and aol-

lers connected with tha cavalry, but no
efinite evidence can be found to fir guilt

The British Embassy has requested
ie authorities to make a thorough in-
esUgation, and it is said that one or
nor* soldiers a n under arrest with th*
bject of ascertaining, by the usual Bus-

nan methods, what they know about the

tO AT

dminist of affairs of tb<
jmendi

f tbe finest buildings th:
seen at the famous u
rected during his term. Among them
re the art school, the Pesbod j museum,
be theological balls, the Sloane phy-
cal laboratory, the Baltell Chapel, and
tbsr bnildingi. Elective studies wer~

.roduced under President Porter, a
»ugh he was a champion of a required

. i n t as opposed to the elective system
f Harvard, and he wan a firm believe!

ie classics. He held both the Preai
v and a professorship, something
Dr. Dtrlgbt, tbe president of Yalr

isUoctly stipulated that he would n<
p upon accepting bis present position.

.-. Porter received degrees from the Uoi-
en.ity of New York, from Edinburgh
id from varionf institutions of ieanii
B was the principal editor of the rev.

editions ot Webster!s dictionary, and
was tbe author of many books, dealing

i the main with moral acience.
Since his resignation from tbe Prest

ency of Tale, in 1964, Dr. Porter haa
jvoted himself mainly to study ond to
terary work, occasionally speaking and
reaching.

MB. dPBHtOEB'S COHDITIOJf.

t>por**4 ». HBVIDC ReatcA Wall and Mow

WASJHSOTOW, March S.~Mr. .
physician report-* his patient BJ> dolui
nicely this morning, having rested wel

night.

f « ' l B - » w tb. Mod.. Vlv.D1

UUHKOTON, March S. — A speoia
igram from Loudonsays Lord Sails

. _ , hss informed the Washington au
thorities that be is unwilling, pending

ration proceedings in the Bebrinj
Sea dispute, to consent to a renewal of
the modus vivendi ot last year. He i
willing, howeve*, to take the oecetsary
st*pn for putting a stop during tba com
n« season, to pelagic sealing withn
hirty miles of the Pribyluff Inlands.

MAT DAT OUTBREAK

HAMtro, Marcb 5. —Tbe Spanish govern-
ment is conducting an active inquiry ai
to the identity of all foreigners suspected

t prompting or taking part in revolu-
ionary agitation. All such will be

given until tbe middle of April to get
ut of the country. Those who remain

will be Imprisoned or expelled.
The government has Information that
ie chief agitators in the Anarch; move-

ment are from France, Germany and
taly, and their real aim Is to bring
bout the overthrow of the monarchy,
nd the Institution of a Republic.
It has also been ascertained that their

lans will mature about tbe 1st of May.
expelling them previous to that
It is hoped to crush tbe agitation

jefore it has time for full development

Cuhlw Chmndler AcitlD at Ubtrtj.
EL PASO, Tex., March 5.—Ralph Cband

er the Detroit railroad cashier arrest.*
"lexicO for embezzling funds of th

i jine Shore & Michigan Southern Kail
road Company, has been released »
Oiudod Juares, Mexico, the seventy-tw,
lours, within which, according to ,
an law, proof of guilt must be -u..
nitted, having expired, He will doubt
ett* escape.

LoifDOK. March 6.—The polling In the
Cbertsr Wvision of Surrey, for a »u<-
essor in Parliament to the late F. i
iankey (Conservative) has resulted in
victory for Mr. Combe, the Toiy cand
date, but, this does not surprise anybod
as Cberwy has long besn a Conserrativ
stronghold and the Literals were on1

hopeful of reducing the Tory majority.

Konl Plsy raand.
TAITKTOM. S. D-, March 0.—Mm

Gillig, wire of Charles A. GHlig, Preat
dent of (iliilg's United states Exchange
L d o D , is missing and her attorneys ca.

no umce of her. She obtained a dl
» from her husband in November

_ u u then went to New York t*. be gon
four weeks, since then nothing haa bean
heard of her. Foul play U feared.

BOBTOS, Jlarch S-—The memU.™ «
tha Flmt Baptist Uhurch »otad to accept
all the condition, of their Faslor s rs-
M n t letter. Eev. Mr. MoXon will, I
consequence, retain the PaatoraM of th
cburcu Tha conditions Include th
rising ot the *2,500 mortgage and th

blishrnent ol the church's Snanow
ami basin tor an* year-

ANHifuUi. sld , Usrch 5.—miTirua
Brown hu designated Wednead»y, Aprt
t as Arbor <Uy. The pn-lamaMon

"- raeomnends to teacher* an

HARSH IS IN BRAZIL
he Fugitive Bank Cadhier

Seen at Onro Porto.

BIL1AX CABINET B

Vnltrd St.1*. «• a.

at PenaaslWM* With a Fow Amttl»«.
PHILADBLPHIA, Pa., March S.—The
hereabout* of Cashier Gideon W. Msnh
partially cleared up by the

of Mr. D. Bheinstrom ot New York, who
has jost returned from Brazil by th.
Uns Steamship Advance.

Mars)., h* Mid, was seen In Ouro
'orto. capital of the BrAsillan province
' Minu Oeram. His flight from justice
is accomplished on a vessel of the
nited States and Brasll Mall Steamship
ompany, whose wharves are at tha

' ta Stores, Brooklyn. He took pos-
o Pernambuco, where he remained

ntil the latter part of October, leading
very quiet life. Most of bis time was

pswed in the town In company with a
Americano, who were staying at tha
e hotel aa himself.

_ is paray made occmional trips Int
ie adjacent country, visiting the mine*,

cotton factories and coffee plantations.
With a single companion Harsh made a
trip to Ouro Porto, Morro Veho and

.inas Novas, remaining away some
lys. On his return from this journey
i announced that he was going to Auro
jrto to remain for an indefinite period,

and gsve up his apartments at tha hotel.
Beyond the hare facts of hi* intention
> make a long atay at Ouro Porto be
LVB no Inkling of his purpose. Three
ays after hi* departure from Pernam-
uco a ship arrived from New Tord bear-
ig a letter to the United State* Consul,
i which was enclosed a copy of tbe
jltce poster announcing a rewaid ol
1,000 for the apprehension of Marsh,
be poster wai hung np in the Consul-
ts, but was given no wide publicity.

~s has since been beard from, by his
iends at Pemambuco, and he Sent w. '

_at be was enjoying good health i
was having an enjoyable time at 01

Porto.
While In Pemambuco Marsh appeared

bo be plentifully supplied with money,
ut did not make any lavish display

He received two drafts from Philadelphia
while at Pem&mbaco. each for a large

a«n»Ia April.
.BHIROTOK, March 5.— A despatch
Valparaiso says it is reported on

good authority that Minister Egan will
return to the United State* In April.

It is uid that all the members of the
ibinet have resigned.
Prom Interviews had with prominent
tiEens of Valparaiso it would appear

bat they are anxious to have the Ameri-
can Congress appoint a commission tc
visit Chili and investigate fully all mat-
ers relating to the differences between
he two countries.
Minister Pedro Montt has cabled from

Washington his resignation ot his
post on account of his election as a
Loputy. The Chilian Government wil
irobnoly ask him to retain his post untl
il* successor has been appointed.

... jiisAPfiua, March S.—Judge Tayloi
this morning discharged President Fren-
sel on the charge of contempt, and
turned the property of the street
company bask to him. President F
iej will discharge all men who deserted
tbe company during the strike, bat the
strikers are under obligation to abida by
he company1^ Judgment in It* dlaerim-
nHtions. Another strike is not probable,

\a possible. President Frensel'c ** ~
Is complete.

Berlin Rlot*n ScBteseed.
!Wj|f, March 5—Albert Auerbach

•nd Earnest Blester, two of the leaders
of the rioting last week, have been sen.
tenced to Imprisonment tor six
months respectively, on the charga
of exciting sedition. The trial was at-
ended by considerable excitement

Blester Interrupted with remarki
character disrespectful to tbe Kaiser
Tbe presiding justice sentenced him to

> days' additional for these utter-

Ha Waa B O«1<1 Car. l'alliut
NEW YOU, March S —Stephen T. .

Una, who was found dead Thursday on
.he railroad track near Pleasantvllle, N
J., was a patient at the Kneley Institute
at White Pinion, N. ¥., tor one month,
leaving there seven days ago. Be wa
president of the Bi-chloride of Gold Club
and was very popular with the patients
of the Institute. He wa. born In 1840.
The cause of his death la still a mystery

Prrrwimxo, Mass., March S.-Clerk of
Court Taft received a telegram from the
Chief J ustice, ordering that the Qrand
Jury be convened forthwith for a special
session to find a new indictment against
murder Wm. Coj. Notices were "
out and tba Qrand Jury wUl

i, March .'..-Quite a lauah I
o c a e d in Che aaaembly aa the
opened over a motion of Mr. O'Connor to
refer the bill to proiiibii
play i ng to tha oommttMa on" fisheries

—, March 5.-H. 3. Drohow,
babltual criminal and George E. Wells
alias Williams, who were serving sen
tence* for breaking and entering, es-

iped-from tha State Prison at Ohai * ~

BTUcnc, H. T., Man* 5. -Olivsr C
Perry d«ni«. tba truth of tha Jlapatefc
that ha l* the man who killed Aad

C I M t

HORSES AT AUCTION !
At Metropolitan Stables, orip. Depot, Plalndeld, N. J.,

Wednesday, March 9th, 1892, at 10 O'clock a. i

, We have already received over fifty entries U this sale and more are coining
every day.

'hey will be the beat lot Boraea ever offered in this vicinity

Several matched pairs that are One stylish drivers,

Bus lneM a n d Fa r m Horses, S tandard Bred Tro t t e r s a n d Colts, '

In fact, the assort ment ii complete.

d the money will be

*9-Remember day and date. GotiUogueB may be had upotf apr>lica<ioii.

E. RIDER, Manager. - I I ' . A. D. THOMPiDN, Prtprietor. '

•HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

rant
TWO MEN BBBIOUSX.T I

Tsar, N. T,, March 6.
»m Martin and Assessor C. W. Bapp
•ought about noon that an ttuttsually
trong smell of gas was evident la the

City Hall vaults, where the cliy arch!
re stored. The former lighted a mi
ir tbe purpose of locating tbe leak.
Instantly an explosion occurred,

jmpletely wreck'ng tbe vaults and in
llcting serious injuries upon Martin ant

The former was the moat seriously ii
ured. His beard and hair wen burned
aff and his face and hands -terribly

ibed. Bapp Incurred similar
uriee.
Both men, it is believed, will reco'
it they suffer much pall
Garnett Baltli

other persons w! ..
the time of the explosion were knocket

lown but not seriously injured.

pain.
and two' or three

tb l

PARIS, March 5.—A triple murder was
jmmitted at midnight in this city by
inrglar fleeing from capture. At tha
iour three men were discovered enterini
be private apartment of a keeper of a

wins shop in the Rue St. Denis. An
alarm was the given and the burglars
led from tbe place. Three men who

started in pursuit were shot and killed.
One of the burglar*, and tbe one wh
did the shooting, was captured.

PuTTHBtjiKJ, N. T-, March 5.—Phil .
ft Casey's printing establishment, sit-
uated near the depot at Bouses Point,
was totally destroyed by fire at an early
morning boar. Tbe building- was of
brick, three stories blgh 100 by ITS, with
awing. It w.. valued at $45,000. On
inndred and fifty hands were employed
n the establishment at the time of th*

fire. The loss on type aod machinery Is
placed at $15,000.

Mil
States Court and after the District At-
torney had stated that the arreat had
been made without his kno*l _
that in hi* opinion, the charge eould
be maintained for a moment tba prlso
amid great applause, was dischargsd-

Pomivn-i-«, Pa., March 5.—An ex;
•ion ol Ore damp in th" Elmwood L .
liery, which U the property of the Bead
ing Company, at Mahoney City, burns*
five man so badly that physicians a.
they cannot recover. Tbe explosion —
caused by a naked lamp carried by
of the miners.

KagtMh Mar •*>* »•>••-ar * > * »•>••
Loroow, March 8.—In vis*f of tba

threatened Ooal strike and ooal famin
that must snreiy follow, most of tha fac-
torie* in Lancashire, Cheshire, Durham
TynsWa and other important districts
are seriously oooatderi.g tha q«estlon f
h t t i down until tba trouble la ov

are seriously oooatderi
•hutting down until

BtrnaAim, T t , March S—A new marb
ompany has beeni fltfjMUad bore with

Company. Th»
the Fardio qui
Rutland.

mpany will opera
propertf In Wa*

PortALO, H. T., Mart* B. —..—r-
Bork, ou. ot tbe lsrg*st awl best know
Ml *at«M d**l«s in tb . city to &>«
daily mbsmaHd, *ad In addition it
alleged th«* are some very shady trai

(Cor. Second i

NO. -+3 WEST FRONT STREET.
r ii never rdished without a glaai of good wine. We alto wbh to call the .Hen
atron* and the public generally fo oar Urge and most carefully idectea Hock o

HOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERHES, CLARETS, CBAMPAG8ES; BIGUNDIES, I

of Whiskies, Gin, Brandic? and CordiaU.
and domestic

AXES, P0ETB31 AND BEBR.

F. LINKE,
Before purchasing elsewhere,' perhaps il will pay you to call at

DOANE'S - JEWELRY - STORE
Our s> Sorimuil if large. Our goodt are guaranteed. Our pricei are right. We do repairing' -

WAgen t for Warwick Cycles.

TSJE ITNEIST OYSTERS APIE jft.T.

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!;

No'. 42 WEST SECOND STltKKT. , . . I

J. P. LAIRE & CO,
STILL AHEAD!

Hardware low,

Housefiirnishings lower,
St Ftxarna-cses

Ask to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-class Imtg Store and Dtepenaary. The best Drugs and Hedlctnet
that money CUD bay. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c. box. ShftWl
Wine Coo, 79c. per bottle.

FRONT STREET, O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E ; '

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
II k 83 Somerset SL, North Plainfleid. Telephone emit 113. Oct l-yl';

REMOVAL!
To MTe cost of moving we now offer oar stock at a redaction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY;
WARE LESS THAN COST.

JCORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.2S.

GAVETT'S,
ST FRONT STREET

-tG. M. ULRIGH,*-
De«lcr In »II IMi of Frert, Silt tad SmokeJ Me>u. Sa t t If •>

d" f

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.;
PINE 8AVSAOKS A 8PECIALTV. j .

25 WwtFr—tStrot i -:- He TnJe J^jOt*.
__•• O x J

That toe Imperial Draped Finned Paper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicate* to QU
Out bj, are Uie Beat 111 the World,

Our Flat Patten poaaejeee all the -
In addition to thla, we ghe Joa gralli I
perfect (dda toirork Bj. Roraijebj

Misses A. I_. and M. O. G O B S L I N E .r —FLAMnam •. i.

adTantagea of ordtnarr flat patterna aoai.
a PlnnSi and Draped Dealgn w«k* U.a

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
JOBS H. 8AYSES, :

H.n iu , gwldeliT, Bluk.ta,
WUpa, Bosa*, Etk

Ka-wStsra. KawOosdi

|3lamfirU> CmtficL 
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RIOTING FOR BREAD 
  j I)antzlc’8 Uncniployfd Imitate 

the Berlin Outbreak. 
POLICE roa A TIKI BELPLESa. 
Eak«r Shop*. Meet Bum and QrMVrits 

Luted By th# Hungry Mob 
Tb* rrnrUinni Carried ft* tli* Mmla Md 

l.ukewa a Coadoet of tba iatbedHu 
Pkbux, March 0.—1 dwpatck from pantile say* that arrloai rioting, aln«i- Ur to that which took plaoa reoootly i„ tbl> city, baa ]nrt occurred there. As in Berlin, the trouble waa canned by the krtir number of people oot of work, and KnnMIrea. the Cao.ee of discord were .finned by the Emperor'a recent utter- ance*. The trouble* at Dan talc, like the troubles at Lelpslo and many other place*, began l.y a mans meeting of the unemployed, b, B,rj Wtoiw nod. b, agitator*, and by heated suggestions upon the part of Socialistic orators. A delegation was than appointed to call upon the chief local mari-teet e, who had heed warned that the trouble waa brewing. The magistrate referred to received the delegation In the klQdret manner possible. listened to all they bad to -ay about their grievances and gave them aoma good advice aa to oheervmg a peaceful attitude Id a pita of their dcjilor- ■blt- situMion. To thiaolte of the delogatea angrily re- 

■ Would | yoo feel peaceful or behave peacefully if your wife and children were erring »l bom* for tbe bread you allowed to:earn*" The magi-irate dodged this pointed question very cleverly, and Anally In- formed the delegation thi*t the local authorities had taken step# to provide relief work* upon which the moat needy of the unemployed could And work. When asked how many men be could find work for, the magistrate *«id that lr feared the authorities could only em- ploy one hand red and fifty or two hun- dred men. A* there are, according to the eatlmale. aoma two to three thous- and p.-r-nn*. at Dantaic. In n#wl of em- ployment, this reply caused further grumbUng ainoog the delegate*, 
1- to feed thousands who at* hungryf To thla question the mag 1-Irate could not find any reply 

board a steamer, quartered by the local authorities, and * were token, up the river, to the s|*>t where tlie relief works were situated. No sooner waa the -teenier out of light than the angry feeling* which animated the hungry army of unemployed laborer* began to obtain the upper hand of them. There was much shouting and swearing, many bitter things said about the Em- peror. and thru the Socialist and Anar cbiat orator*. a#*tng that the temper of the men waa such that might be excited to do almost anything, began to har- angue th* crowds, telling them of tbsir wrong*, etc. Of course this Is only an Idea of tb* wild sayings which were* poured Into the 

Instance* firearm*. 
time, naturally, tha p Irwly I ills. They t« ate and repeatedly chs » letter, far auteumb 

i not dispersed until they S damage they Intended to 
the police during the whole riote, and many of those were rescued by the mob while being token to the guard- house*. The Emperor, according to rumor, la kept advised aa to all such outbreak* and he la said to be angry at what be terma the lukewarm manner In which the local authority* of Dantxtc have handled the rioters therm. 

Washtwotos, March 6.—A man about 80 years of age, glvteg his name aa James I* fijpert and hla home near Waco, Tex., tolled at Police headquarters Thursday evening and told a story of how he waa swindled out of 4 check for $10,500 while la New York. According to 8yp*rt's story he told five carloads of cattle In New York, end waa paid by a cheek on the New Yftrk Exchange Bank for $10,300. While wkudering about the city he was aoco#u*l by a gentlemanly appear- ing mao who. on learning gypert's busi- ness, Induced him to cash his cheek, and very kindly offered hi* analstano*. Under the stranger's guidance Sypert went to what he supposed was tha office of E. 8 Warren. An old man in charge, after a conference with Byport's friend, 
the check endorsed and banded i To make Sypert fa*I more secure, he waa Induord to place th# currency to a valla# which tha banker loaned him, and for further safety tb* valise waa checked through to Waco, and Sypert carefully guarded to Jersey City and placed oc train, hie ‘friend” kindly procuring ticket for hint Upon arriving at Washington Sypert became suspicious and secured the valias and oa the way from Washington Alexandria opened It and found the sup- posed green backs to be blank paper. He left the train at Alexandria and sent a dispatch to New York to Stop payment on the check, after which he returned to this city and reported the facto to tb# police. The Washington officials at eoce tele graphed to Inspector Byrnes. The buncoed Texan will probably re math her* for several days to await da ve lop men to. 

WORK OP THE STORia. 
Ur«w Tfcss First pappose*. Boero*. Mae*., March 5 —Tb* damage to property at Nan casket Beech by th* storm is much larger than at posed Superintendent Nelson of tb* Nan task et Beach Hotel Company, esti- mate* the loea to th# hotel property at $10,000. A large and finely appointed cafe we* completely wrecked. A toboggan slide worth $5,000 wee also demolished. Along the beach several coctagm and pavilions, and hundreds of bath houses were de strayed. About a half mile of tb* Naoteaket Beach branch of th* Old Colony road was washed 

f the excited workmen, with tb* result that no euooeV was the_ low familiar cry In ijerniany of 

NOAH PORTER DEAD 
Yales Venerable Ex-rraidont 

Passes Away. 
AT HIS HOMS IM SEW HATES 
0a*hlo u fell7 boa Hit lau Atuok 

Wife. Orip. 

8r. Pit—nirao. Hath ft-Tta Brit bl retalraU ot at. elty *ra ,.tally — riMonrlteaa.(lk.IulUa«. aaa, who Was foully murdered her* some bodrhra jura 
to be gownem la th* tally at M—el- ovsky. ooe of the 
‘“sb? ^Tw.'uSri^l Alan 

AM tormmam tba waa some times pro- se* tod to the vMtore et th* tto—olorsky With Yale, aad Under Ik Bale th* Uni- versity Prospered to Ussy Ways-, HU RestgaeUen Be Derated Hlmsetl tosl.lr to UsS; BBS Literary We Now Hath, Conn., March President Noah Porter, of Yale, died at Sam., after an illnem of over three mouths. He Buffered from eo attack of the grip, from which be was never able W ~lly oeb„ coin pllctioD. In j w£“ aud old age preventing hi# regaining cmralrr barrack* suspicion <* •trangth.   , she hmd met with tool play. 
en educator >■ there was in this country 7OUI'8 woman, or what la left of I*, baa 5 the tl^ ihu be vu President erf ten.•-*£***.*•"«£• Yala He came of an old Connecticut B—* which tb# prayerbook waa dle- 

the Army and other officials, who farm a considerable part of 8L Petersburg eO- 
°*t£* young woman attended th* Anglo- eaa church. 

WSnt* prayerbook la band, end a ever 
Her abeenoe remained a mystery, and 

family and bis father waa a Y si cm an high in honor in hla day. Hla brother was e Yale graduate who baa devoted hla life In the main to the education of the deaf and dumb. Noah Porter waa born In Farmington. Coon., on th* lttb of Dream her, and graduated at Yala in 1831. He 1811, 
became a master in Hopkin'a Grammar School In New Haven. and afterwards was a tutor in Yala. from 1883 to 1880, end U was during this time that he ap- plied himself specially to theology. After this h* was pastor In various Uoo- gregatloosl Churches In New Milford, Conn., and at Springfield, Maaa In 1846 Dr. Porter waa appointed professor of moral philosophy and metaphysics at Yale, and in 1871 he succeeded Theodore D. Wool ray aa president of Yala College, He waa sxtrvmely successful daring his adminIstratlon of tha affair* of the college and a tremendous worker. Many of tb# flueet buildings that ar* now to bn seen at the famous university were erected daring hla term. Among them are tbe art school, tb* Peabody museum, the theological balls, tb* Sloans phy- sical laboratory, tbe Beltoll Chapel, and other building*. Elective eiudlee were Introduced a ruler President Porter, al- though he wae a champion of a required course as opposed to the elective eyetom of Harvard, and be waa a firm believer In tb# classic* He held both the Presi- 

de was toe principal suiwr *•**• - vdltloii. of W.b.MT'1 dictionary, A was the author of raanv books, deal!; Id the main with moral science. Since hla resignation from tbe Presi- dency of Yala la 1»«. Dr. Porter baa devoted himself mainly to study and to 

i to offioere and eol- 

Tb# British Embassy has requested tbe authorities to make a thorough In- vestigation, and it 1* said that on* or 

TO ATOIO MAT DAT « 

MsMun, March 5.—Tb# Spanish gov meat is conducting an active Inquiry aa to tbe identity of all foreigner* susp. of prompting or taking part lu revolu- tionary agitation. All each will he given until tbe middle of April to get oat of the country. Those who remain will be Imprisoned or expelled. The government bee Information that tbe chief agitator* In th* Anarchy move- ment are from France, Oermany and Italy, sod their real aim to to bring about th# overthrow of the monarchy, and tbe Institution of a Republic. It has also been ascertained that their plans will mature about the 1st of May. 

MARSH IS IN BRAZIL 
The Fugitive Bank Cashier 

Seen at Onro Porto. 
■■ WAS lATBO A GOOD TIME, 
Aad Bob All Ay^trHM Ha V* Plratl- - tolly SnpplMd Vhk Moray 

Fa. Moreh A—Tb. whereabouts of Cashier Gideon W. Marsh to partially cleared np by the statement of Mr. D. Rhein At rom erf New York, who has just returned from Braxil by tbe Line Steamship Ad vano* Marsh, he eald, waa seen lu Ourij. Porto, capita-! of the Brasilian province of Mina# Gerare. Hla flight from Justice 
Company, wboa* wharves are at tb* Roberto Stores. Brooklyn. He took pas- sage to Pernambuoo, where be remained until tb* latter part of October, leading a very quirt life. Most of hi* time waa paaaed in tb* town lu company with a few Americana who were stay lag at tbe same hotel aa hims-lf. Ills party made occasional trip* Into the adjacent country, visiting the mines, cotton factorial and coffee plantation*. With a single companion Marsh mad* a trip to Onro Porto. Motto Yeho and Minaa Novas, remaining away aoma days. On hla return from thla Journey he announced that he waa going to Anro Porto to remain for am Indefinite period, 

HORSES AT AUCTION ! 
Al MenpoOteA BtaUra, ofp. Doped, notoMd, H. 

Wednesday, March ©th, 1802, at lO O'clock a. m. 

. w# hare oireody recetrod otct Mr ealries u Uilfl mto And Bore In pr-ry dAj. 
They will be the beat lot Horae* ever offered In thla vicinity 

Btrcrtl BAlfhtil pain iku in toe Mjltoh drtrera 
Business and Tirm Bones, Standard Bred Trotters and Colts. 

In Set, the unotwcnl V complou. 

•^-R.'inrmbcr <f-)’ nnd dnu. (htulugnen m»j bo hnd npo* npflKwGoa. 
H. E. BIDKB, Mnnngrr. . 1 . A. I*. THOMPlVlN, Prbprintor. 

•HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE W) W-W «50®BI{IES 
20 Liberty Street. (Cor. Second Street. 

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET. 
tiou of our patrons and tb* public ( carefully selected stack el 

date spelling them previous U hoped to crumb tb* agitation it has time for full development. 

Bread. bread, breed! Give us bread or give us   work!" mirad by the agitator* than a Reiss, of tbe 0rm of Bernard Retoe A mol. of about two thowraod men -prw-d (Jo., who cheated tbe Onrarn.nento. t of In .l.uchmmu orer ll>. | »AOOOOO bj mmugfllbg Ann .!!«• *nd lirlrhbnrhAod pIlUK-l bHk.rn* "lio|-. wblob w.r null*! of tb.lr conMnW 
biilunn bill it ;:iLT-»» ] hVb~l motb.;i~ cbildre. d.p.ndi.g on Uu- O.nolUmwlll of tb, taker.' Vtoee» blm tor .upport fk> Jodgn Borrow nnd turned lu .lUnllon u, the botetare' i .pn™d him n pe«*‘ " wo ■lore. |wbTrb wen, nulehly eo.pUri ot | bnre ~ot him to tan Qntatln toe two 

Sax Pbaxcisco, March S — Bernard Belas, of tb spread | Co.t wi 
_ number of I woolens ss'cuitoo‘'g««<is, was let off yew romplrtoly 1 terday with a floe of $.1,0® and costs, lu 

tbvir cot. ton to lm- year*. 

iviaioo whllr others meaMdred ou the tneiit and flour to’ tbe starting men But. It (was oot for them selves that tU-w pr«.»UiouB were taken; e irh man. a* be approached tbt distributing point. vaa a*k.-<l how many people be bod in hi' family and, upon tb# number being given, lie was handed a piece of meet and a measure of flour, according to the needs of hi. iiuutehotd. \t bile this work of distribution was going on. In an orderly manner, in the public street-, skirmishing parti** of rioters wrre keeping the police, who Here greatly out numbered, at bay, by Cling them will, st-ur- of charging Illy upon tlirin eodSirlvio : tbe au- thoritiea from t^e -erne of the rloL (»ther Nklrmtoblug ptrtles emptied win# store*, urai-ery atorre mid other place- Where fn d and drink was to be hsd. until]every • — — md UmI isii 1 ThemoVto rrderly, If -pH, of tkl> itoUAcJ »“ ordi tlr. If .m b l-rm con ta «ppll« .» rii-.r. Pot 1.I.MIW*. lb, «iW m»»im Iroi.. pr.,.oJ-.T refer re I to. white tb* work Of p.t liyln, the provW.Ni "kora* woe.nil lu pnnfrvwe, ippwir. I on lb* •era,, • ■reoim.tal by * tauebmem of police lull liup.ore—I iho rioter, ui nuUa- 
. preBblnA ol.r i.Xt lo -o to their home, ou, iloin.hor rartheedmome If the men wodW , po ta bom. e. Ital Ita.hlBOrllloe look. 1. 1.1 *. powdbl*, l bo taoje ri- 

ttai'/aulSt "piUtd. wMItl^S tallnl 
"“ta rioter. B.lh.md lo»«h.r I* . oumpoot fcelr *ud IMMfd ImpHtonOj to ill tb- u.i«ta«r*t* tad to »*7. .oa then ot tkpllevl. . “You Jo your way aad we will g• ear* then %* Will have tami for oer stervlag families. Is food for Mr <i   atar<e u>! drath befer* onr eyeof Leave as alone and all wlU vnks u.yofi 

ot No. 24k Ruimot itraet, killed beraelf ■md., ollfbt by polling tbfeo tallru l*to her brim. She waa 22 year* old and wai m.rrled lo Mini* Brow* lmt Hotoofiy by Jnelloe W1I**A Whoo Mr •D rrluroe.! from work h. foond her r on the bed with . raeoleer el.nrhed .. jer right hood. Why tta womm killed beraelf I. not known, ihoogb iho tad threatened lo oommlt oololdo before 
A Wheel moelpaa.eed. Nlw.U. N. J.. March -—A rail for 2—00 damage, will portly b* ta«nn In thod.il court, by OMl W. Conk turn!not Principal J. Wllltar leaned of tta Miller etraet pablle tahool Tl .alt I. founded on th. liUllctloo of eo 

under Mr. Kennedy. , who was s pupil 

Chios on, March Ac Association   fare rate for tb# Democratic national convention et Chicago, ticket* to be wild J«n# 16 to SO, a*d good ret* ruing to July »• For tbs Republican nr-   ooavention tb* date of sole has to tended from Jan* 2 to f, with Ji as tba return limit. 
      March S.—William Hill, wboraeldee In Bloomfield and works at tbe Hoboken terminus of tbe Delaware, eons to Western raJlreed, wne at tbs Brand street mutton of test this city. wtO!a attempting tn 

. mHKQKK'1 <-OHDITIOTf. 

Asmxorox, March 8.—Mr. Springer’s physician reports bto psUent ss doing nicely this morning, having rested well #t night.   
Won't B***W to* Modes TlraedL Wasmsotos, March 6. — A rpedsl cablegram from London eay* Lord Salta bury has informed the Washington au- thorities that he to unwilling, pending arbitration proceedings In the Behring Sea dispute, to consent to a renewal of tbe modus viveodi of last year. He U willing, bowsved, to take the necessary ■raps for putting s Stop during tb* com- ing seasou to pelog.c sealing within thirty miles of tb# Prtbylotf I stood a 

Caefclev chsndl.r A«a>* *» Liberty. El Paso, Tex., March 5.—Ralph Cbend. ler, the Detroit rallro^l cashier arrested In Mexico for embessling funds of tb# Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Ksll- road Company, ho* been released at Ctudod Juaroa, Mexico, tbe eeventyAwo hoars, within which, sceortllng to Maxi can tow, proof of guilt must *“ ~u 
mittod, having expired. a" “* Hs irllJ doubi- 

CHILIAN CABINRT RRKIOIt. 
H»st la April. fasrixotox, March A—A despatch from Valparaleo says U to reported cm good Authority that Minister Egsa will return to tbe United States lo ApriL It to said that all the members of tbe Cabinet bav# resigned. From Interview* had with prominent cittsens of Valparaiso it would appear that they are anxious to have tbe Ameri- can Congress appoint a rommlarion to visit Chili sad Investigate folly an mat- ter* relating to th# difference# between tb* two countries. Minister Padrv HonU baa cabled from Washington bto resignation of bto poet on areom deputy. ~ ~ prohstily bis soocei 

to m 
SVA after his departure from Ftornam- boco a ship arrived from New Yord Ing a letter to the Ualted State* Consul, In which was enclosed a copy of th* nollce poster announcing a reward of $5,000 for tbe apprehension at Marsh. Tbe poster wae bung np in tb* Consul- ate, but was given no wide publicity. He has slnoe been beard from by bto friends et Pernambuoo, and he sent word 
Forte. While In Pernambuco Marsh appeared to be plentifully supplied with money, but did not make any lavish display. Hs received two drafts from Philadelphia while at Pernambuoo. each for a large 

CHOICE SHERRIES, S1UTERKBS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES; B1GCIMES, ETC. 
me grade of Whiskies, Gin. Brandies and Cordials. We also harepo bead S / forrifs and domestic ' I 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 
If given a call v-01 be able to compare onr goods for qoality and price with say of th*- claas wholesale houses in N. Y. Chy. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter. 

F. LINKE, vra-W&S-sreC1*--. 

__ of bto election as The Chilian Government will ask him to retain bto post until i appointed. 

IxDfAXAroua. MarchS.—Judge Taylor this morning discharged President Fren- ael on tbe charge of contempt, and turned tb# property of tbe street car company beck to him. President Fren- kel will discharge all men who deerrted the company during th* strike, but tbe strikers are antler obligation to abide by thb company'* Judgment in Its discrim- ination*. Another strike to not probable, but to possible. President Frensel's vic- tory Is complete. 
Beaux, March 5 —Albert Auerbach aad Earn rot Blester, two of tb* leader* of the rioting lent week, have been sen- tenced to Imprisonment for six month, ra.pectle.ly, o* th, etarg. of exciting tadltloo- Tta trUtl era. it. leudeM hy cooetderabl. >xeltMB«ot *od Mtaner lotarrupted with ramirt. ot eh.ract*. dtarapectml to th, Kitaw. The prraldtng JoeUra three deye' —-— Ixi—do—. Match 1—The polll»g I* the Cheney Ulvlekm ot Surrey, for e eta ceeeor lo Pulu.no to tta 1m F. A Hookey (Coneerrekiee) bta reeolved la t victory tor Mr. Comta. the Toiy CAodl- due, but, tble doc. tat eorprta euyhody ee Cheruy bra loon been e Ctacerrulr. etrooghold end the LibenUe wer. ooly bop.ru 1 of reducing tta Tory orajortty 

reel rtm, —era*. 
Y*—TO-. S. D., M*rcbS.—Mre. Ai OUllg. wife of Cherlee A. OIUI*. Prral- drat of tiling's Uailed State* Exchange, London. U miming ^ter attorwsye can c.1 so trace ot her. 8be obtained . di- vorce from her boetaod I* November, end then weot to New York to be gota four weeta. Mice then oolhlbg bra bee* taerd of her. Fool pUy U frarad. 

  t uradiy oa the rail rood track Deer neratatvllle, N. wra e praleot et tta Keeley Itatltote et White Milne, N. Y . for one month, leevlog there eeven deye ego. lie wra preeldrat ot the U-ehlorlde of Oold dob end wra very popotar with the petleota ot tbe lDetitDte. He wae bora I* 184a 

Booths, M-rah 6.-1V membra, of the Firm Beptiet Uhorch -oted lo eoc.pt Jl tb. coodlllon* of ttadr Frator t ra- coot letter. Bor. Mr. home will, I. ooneMDaoee, ratal, tta roouwmo of the choral The co^lUoo. Italod, the rial ok of the *2,000 mortgta. tad tb. ratabllebmenl of the okorah'e goal 
rood lo rhU oily, w 

PTTTeramo, Pa. Merab 8.-th. oppojJ. 
i»bTTC 7ta-ovr Leogoe for oelllog oowqmpo de, wra dl.mlerad by Jodga tta Coooty Coon tad tta Atdorarao Bobo oomoltad. 

BoMraWtatwOoram 
■xAtabota Md.. MtacMA-Ooo hta- drad tad tttmym.tara-Bp.-; doraemrarl ot <ta mob. fra o rata XTVora of tta BoMmora Otaferaora o* ray eppraral grratad ttara bta. la JE ooralteo of ,admHtlM(. worara oo 

A—into, Md.. Morah ft Braw.^htadtagorata Wtdwradey, Aprtl ft - AH rbor dip. Tta 

Boaico, Morah ft—— J. behltoel orimlool mad Ooorgo - WoUa •lira Wllllomo, who wor, rarrlog om- 

permit turn they eoooorage ehUdreo to ~ pltat ot looet Ota lo*oo* or atado trra A Pm.ee foe oo thedey ourad by too tao ofoomo Ooraoo, If. V., Mtaoh fl ■ho dip aimed by 1 ta ohtat mb rad 

Burr tao. If. T. Merab ft—Tta Bor. >,. Mite bell, ot the Flm* rreofytoMta 
rat of - t 

Oeraao, I*. V„ Horah ft—Tlago eraoty'e meraertatoo glera f0.»J, o deoreaee of 128 draw tta Fedora! raoram Bertoo lo tho ooly tan that 

STktdtaA M. T.. Morah ft -OUrra U perry Aral- tta Utah of the dWpeteh ttat he > the mta who killed Atay h«oylo Mratata. 

TWO MSN UCRIOVSLT IPfCUA 
A Am LmA la Ik* Cl<7 Hall VaaltastTrav Cmammn mm B-xlealen. Tnor, N. Y., March 5—Janitor W|| I lam Martin and Assessor C. W. Rapp thought about noon that an unusually strong smell of gss was evldaot la th* City Hall vaults, where th* city archive# are stored. Tb# former lighted s match for th# purpose of locating tb# leak 
dieting serious injuries upon Martin and 

Tto farmer was th* moat seriously In- jured. His beard and hair were burned 

Men Mirdered toy ■ Merglar. March 5.—A triple murder was eo id ml tied at midnight In this city by a burglar fleeing from capture. At hour three men were discovered entering the private apartment of a keeper of a wine shop la th# Ru* SC Denis alarm was the given end tb* burglars Bed from th* place. Three men who started In pure a It were shot and killed. On# at th# burglar*, and tb# on# who did tbe shooting, we# captured. 

A Casey us ted near th# depot st Rooms was totally destroyed by fir* at an early 
_ wing. It woe valued et $45,000. On* hundred and fifty bauds were employed In the establishment at the time of the Are. Tbe lorn oa type and moohinery la placed st $15,000. 

Poutlaxi*, Mo., March 5—Tbs ease of Edward T. Burrows, th# extensive screen manufacturer, charged with mis use of the mall*, was called in th# United States Court and after th# District At- torney had stated that tbs arrest had been made without hto knowledge nnd that in bto opinion, th* charge coaid not be maintained for a moment th# prisoner, amid great appiauee, was discharged. 
Five Mleere rotolly Msreea. PoTTsriun. Pa., March 5.—An explo- sion of Hr* damp la th* Elmwood Col- liery, which to th# property of the Bend- 

they ran not recover. Th* explosion was ■eased by * naked lamp carried by on# of tb* miner*. 

Bcfur* purchasing elsewhere, pa hap* it will pay yn» to call at 
DOANE’S - JEWELRY - STORE 

Our assortment is large, o*r good* are guaranteed, c ■ prices are right. We do repairing i 
r Agent for Warwick Cycles. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 

J. P. LAIRE & CO, 
STILL AHEAD! 

Hardware low, 

Housefumishings lower, 

Stoves 5k Furnaces lowest 
A*k to See Their Patent Pipe Wrench. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keopo o Uraf-chta Ttrag Store *n<5 DtafMHirary. Tb« beot Drara oad Mnliciooo Ih.l money cm boy Hio 2 JO Noire plod for moo Olid beoot, 2ftc. box. tihAv'a Wine Core, 75ft per boula 

oraxiyv. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE; 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 A 82 Nome root 8t, North FUlnftokl Telephone red 111. Oot ft-lT; 

REMOVAL! 

    Morah ft—U TWO ot tta throolenod oool Hrlk* ud raral (rata th»t rata rarely toUora, moo* fh< l» tortra In tonratalra, Chrahlra, Dorhora. TyraM. ota ottar Import*** • ' tta nootaon of tnrat I* orer. 

Bora*™. Ft-. Mta.0 ft—A Ota ntab rarapoay hot bra* oraonltad tan >Mh o «„UT .lock of MOftW* raft trill W tal*. ta in. BoUtad While Mtthk craoraop. Tta rarapray rtf! op  ita.ijyi. qooray prarerty I* 

BrmiA M. T., Irak l — Jta* Btak, Ota of tta lorata. tad bta. ktavra Ml in-1- x—>— In th* oitT, lo ftooa. tad I. raldiUo* l*b 

To oore coot of moriog -e non offer onr Mock ot o reduction. 
ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS ond FANCY 

WARE LESS THAN COST. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS, $8.2S. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 10 EAST FRONT STREET 

—<0. M. ULRICH,h- 
rak- U th kind* of PreoA, Boll tad Bractod Mraln Oranr of Oo-Onreoat '■d" of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE SAUSAUBS A SPECIALTY. 
» Wot tramt Btnet  TV Tr»ic 

MXB. YOU AWAKE ' “ Draped nnnod Paper PMIann, ntlk Vint Dnpliretea lo Cfl Onl hr, nro Ifc* Bns to thn Wortd,, Onr Plot Pntton pii—nm oh iho odrantodoo of ordioory 8*1 pottorao ooM. In addition to Ihto ira >lra yon (rallo n Ptonod red Draped Daolftn ntkb to ft p.r>ocl |*We lo wort by PoroJnby Milan A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE. m WMR rnoirr nun. PLAOiniftBi, a. j. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN 1 

JOHN H. 8AYKE8, 
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MATED BY MRS. JOCK.
A LOVE STORY. MERELY.

BT JOHN 6T&AKGX WIHTIE.
Copyright. Vgn. t>X ifco Ambon" AlUcooe.

CHAPTEB 1.
Mm. Jock AirlUi m i a happily m»r

ried m a u , and h.Tlotf rww,v*U to po»
her friend Vere Nogt-nt, Into a similar
agrerable wedlock with <i<sorge UOBB-
l e j , hot. Invited Uws two young perw>ii«
out 'U> her Rummer home a t the fish
pond* This wua Very mopnoi'in>n"s on
Mm .I(Xik'» pnrt . forOcorge l.r.r»V y- Uk»
wtiist. was su old and i*o.«l 11 frit-nil M
to !«• c n n d l it h rpoi«
Xy The unawa
.lock's plol were io lave with r w h i>thi-
(n'furcs «T€H'k of iiiKocir.tioii wntt imii
T iwar t im hud hrjRjed her to sit for

l i and sho hatl Mitv
ailb for him. a*, tew couitt t.i

lint *be miwionstruoil him. n
.nl tha i hi* tcttd.>

They were sented on a bench. »IWt »
game of tennis, »~hen Oet>rgs L.umlcy
begun his declaration of loTO.

•'Plpftfte don't any any more about It.
Mr. I.umley." «he interrupted. uoldJj.
" I would rather you did Dot. Indeed."

She <vn posilircly trembling imqfr
the U>n<;!i of lib e^ger hnmis. b r r habh
w w H-miivr KO loinlly tl.at iho tlioHjil
be must iijf>iircdlv hear it, aaO **;M

man* w m p that (bej don't stick to,
you know, rlwie. And why not, dear
old Oeorg« M w*ll M any other mail,
«ht i Acd jon do really like him,

Vcre, however, had nothing deSntU
to nay on this subject, but she cried a
fi-r'at deal and Mrs. Jock gathered that
she *m just aa heart-broken for lore of
George Lumley •» Q*org* Lmnlej w u
heart-broken for love of h«r.

And be had podtlMly rowed that he
would never ask her to marry him
•Mill

Two days later, Mrs. Jock got a tel«-
gra.rn from the city.

"Vere, Vcre," she cried, brenthleftsly,
••! kniMV it wna all right—] knew my
deaf »14 George wnnldni iralk. 1 knew
It Would be nil rl -ht !.i MM end.""

"IsliecomlnffV" Yen- ..iLed. SIio U )
flTOWD very WbtlM Klld her lips ifvere

"Coming. Ho, poor dear. It will be
lODR Cnonjfh befnr^ fa.o ff°c* anjtfh^ra.

up to t3"s-a—I wiw ao
miiasy. and he wires to a»y"—anil she

tried to urn wth i!n> bit of flutloringr
p:i[>er out, which, as a brisk broenu waa
blowing, she found very difficult—"auo.
this is what Jock says: "Found Oeora-n
In bod. hud bod accident, letter an-
opened. Come op to town at once and
bring Vere with yon.' So yon aw,
dear child. It was all right, after »U.-

Vere looked at her with proftmnd (11*
may "Whore U It all rist'it. Id like to
knnwT1 sho orlsd. "lie is Ijing with a
broken U'jj or head iwsoiaeUiiug1. too ill

your letter—ami yon call it all

THE

Hf.it. I A ntten raid

Thomas Rutledj

I I I to let ho

n, for one year,
-e, Tor three years.

THE late apoas: of James 0. Bloine,
jr., is said to M bound East. Atari;
rate,- she was unUonhd West.

A WKSTKIIS artist lias painted such a
realistic picture of the Chicago river
that ODC instinctively liolas his nose
while tie inspects it.

TII.; almanac informs us that tomor-
rowthc moon will hnve her Bret qaar-
tcr, and there is every reason U> believe
that she will go off and get lull.

MORWSTOWN has need of a delinquents
tax collector. The papers there re-
cently pnblished a list of delinquents
winch contained one thousand names.

KATS FIELD says: "The perfect love
letter is written with a flue diBregerd
for future jKwaiUlities." This slounds a
little sour, but then you mast ren
bur that Kate is an oh) maid.

that
stand o

wicked
n slippery places," and though

our Bidcnalks have b«en very icy, ii
must be confessed that the falls him
not been remarkably frequent.

A IUN named .George Heal, on Stat-
en Island, considerately divested hli
self of bis hut ami gold-bowed spectacles
and plunged headfo re most -down
Of coarse, he kicked the bucket

1 drift lElatba fnllde-
i j h b words ot l-ive-b.it

wjoa ;i (I:rt, it was IT. ivay,.he
10 thing, nnd she n u proud, and

Bnn, and resolutely strong.
"May t say nothing else?" be Mid,

with Dili sin-ti a world of entreaty and
yeanling in his voice and eyes.

"There is nothing else to say.*" she
Mid, [in a frozen voice.

1 later, Lnroley Raid to Mrs.
want yon to do me a favor, t

istlget to town early. Will it be pos-
•iblejfor me to catch the eight o'clock
train?"

orge—yon are
coming again?" anxiously.

" say, Mrs. Jock, it's kind of you to
me to come again, but I can't white

Miss Nugent Is staying with yon."
•But why? 1—1 thought yon liked

her so," the little woman exclaimed
"Ueor#e. has anything happened?"

"Miss Nugent definitely refused me
last night." be safd, ID an odd, unmoved.
wooden kind of-voice.

'•Oeorpe, I am very sorry," she said,
winking hard to keep the tears oat of

Lhey were plainly to be heard
i tiling, voice—"hnt indeed I

think there is quite a misunderstanding.
am sure Vere tikes yon—how could
ie belp it." she addt̂ d, with nncoo-
ious flattery. i
•No"—shaking his bead—"it U no

to. I wouldn't ask her to marry me
again if you told me she was breaking
her heart for mo. 1 believe in a lady
knowing her OP/D mind when a man of-
fers her all that he has and is and ever
will be."

In two minutes be was gone and Mrs.
Jock Utw the tail of Vert's blue serge
gown disappear into the .drawing-room.
Mrs. Jock went after her and shut the
door. "Vere," ahesaid abruptly, "why
did yon refuse George Lumley?"

W* have heard of people being
mad as a March hare." The m
BUrteO out with anch a rantankcronB
disregard of the poetic proprieties that
the hares are mure than usually indig-
nant this year.

Tin; New York Legislature, a Tew day!
ago, adjourned in order to go to a flre.
If that Legislature persists in its nttei
disregard of right and justice and polit-
ical honesty, it v. ill go to & flre, by and
by, from which It will not come back.

TUB Cologne gazette 1B to be prose
en ted because or certain sharp criti-
cisms' on the recent acts and utterances
of the German Emperor. Cologne, It
will be remembered, Is the city which
baa forty or fifty separate and distinct
smells. The Emperor was naturally
Incensed at an emanation from such a
source.

IT has been decided that the irapoi
t;ii ion of foreign clergymen to fill Amei
it-mi pulpits is not a violation of the law
regulating contract labor. That Is for-
tunate. Tbe Lord's vineyard Is terri-
bly Infested^ with tlie phylloxera, and If
tlie foreign workmen can help to Wad-
Icate tfae pest tbe; ought u> be allowed
to go to work.

FOR the first time la our history the
Culled States fasi been speculating ii
foreign real estate., The governmei
has Jost purchased a coaling station In
Samoa. It Is said to be a most eligible
acquisition; and now, If the coat combi-
nations don't put their black diamonds
tqo high, Uncle B«m will ibave his So-
nioun bins I tilled np and be ready to
make it worm lor any intruilen.

\
e y*ar
I

h<? does cijjne t-i ttltaself I dun"i suppose,
hi* will bo itny ra,»ro forfpvinj towanl
tnp." shj ended, i-it!i aaob hi her throciL

Mrs. Jo:lt lun-j!:,"l. although it «"ns
col a very rral so-indinf* l^u^h. and
UwTC icat a liuŝ 'U'-ioTiii bi'i^htness about
her cji-«. "It wont holp matters for
yvu and 3 to elny wrang-hng hero, dear
—we have to cat£b the irruin at six
o clock. JocKlsBureto meet us with
the l.itjjstnews."

lint he did not do so. On the con-
trary, when the train rnn Into Liverpool

Mr. Alrllo, and the hearts of the" two
o*.jinca synlt ns lhey realised the fact.

•t>Y buttii-jrt- Is Itlacltwood," iln.

t Mr. I imley 1 c to

* from yeMenUf tome one
will be inaugurated President of the
Uiiitwl States. Who will it IK: ?

. _„ him," the girl tUmmei...
said something1 about the sitting fur his
Penelope, anil then—he—he said
thing yery vague and uncertain about
his wishes, and all that, and—and—[
knew he was one of the greatest flirts
in London, add—and—1 en
that was all. lint he nei
to marry him. Mrs. Jock
jon."

"Oh! you silly girl. "Mrs. Jock almost
screamed, "as if any mun poea down
on his knees and otTen his h«nd and
bis heart form ally nowaday*. And
you've sent' him away—wretched—

"1 am wretched, too," Vere burst o

"Si> you ought to be, so you deserve to
be." Mnt. .Jock retorted, passionately.
"And then you say he's a flirt Who
totd you that? Nut II He can't help
half the women in London being In
low with him; lie can't help being-the
most chm-mid;;, delightful man in the
world, llnl a Dirt he never wna. I've

sa-v dear old Weorge flirt JKX. though
I've, rU'tin ilu7A?ns of womeD trying hard
to flirt with him. And you've broken
his heart, sent him away wretched and

you to coini; down here at all, or him
either- yes, I do."

It was not often that Mrs. Jock
worked herself np into a regular
passion, ihonffh she could, a* Jock
coulil li.ivc borne witness; on that par-
ticular "eoaMon, however, she was in a
boil in,! passion, and what the end r>f It
nil would have been I realfv cai
My. hatl not Vere created aidiversion
liy hiuldenty flinging herself down upon
tin-nearest sofa in a positive.' agony o'
repronchlul grief. For a moment *
Mrs. Jock wta startled intb stlei
then her klndiineaa reaasftrted itself aatl
•he MA down and drew the sobbing girl
to her heart.

"There—there, dear. I waa horrid
and unkind and a perfect beast to yon,"
she (.Tied. "Dont cry Kite -that, dart-
ing, pray don't—I never mean lialf I
My when I'm In a race, M Jock would
tell JOB. It w M only that fin to f«n
of dear " *>ld (leorge, anil I OUUU',D'
bear to think he should bo i<: iiij at
happy for no real rea>*on, for yoij d
tike him; don't you, Vftrrf tm, m.
dear, yon don't know boW dear pnd
kind and good be is—you'd never tliink
he wna a r pni us if there u-u«n't all his
lovely picture*, haag on incline every
vi-;ir to prove it And be.bud never
asked anyune, else before Vere. for lie
told me ao—" i

"And he wil.1 never ask m? 'agin,"
Boblicil Vere. 'id a piWou*, strankled

r«U,«

r*li?f '*l'la^Uwood is Cieorj^'s ovn
idao—eviujBll* J»«b did not like leav-
i:i3 him. Uerc me are. ISlacliwood,"
tvlic u;iHi'il out. "I suppose jou have
come to merl us."

•Ves. mVam." he replied; "Mr. Air-
lie did not like to leave my master."

"And how is he? What was wrong-—
vhat was the aocldent?" Mrs. Jock
asl:ed, eagerly.

"A cab accident, ma'am. My master
was knocked down in trying to save q
child from being run over."

"Ami ranch burt?" anxiously.
"Very seriously hurt, ma'am—con-

cession of the brain. Mr. Lumley hat
noi koowo anyone until this after-

"Was Mr Airlie with hitn then?"
"Yea. ma'am—and I think he was

barely conscious when I came away. I
have the brougham here, ma'anj."

abty installed in Lumley's cozy
irZham. and at last they tnrned into

the pleasant tree-shaded road in which
.c studio, as Liimley's house wna
.lied, was situated, ,mi; in a couple of
inutes later had turned in aVthe* (rate

and driven np to the house.
Vere walked in. conscious that the
itrance li..U was large and softly
irpeted and hung with many pictures
id trophies of various kinds. A large

jeweled lamp hung overhead, shed,
ding a soft light around, and a big dog-
came to !".•..••*. them. Then Jock
Airlie came hurriedly down the stairs

saying: •I'm so gldd you've both
come. This is a terribly bad' business.
I'm afraid the dear old chap'* in a very
bad way."

"Jock," said Mrs. Jock, wistfully,
"did—did he mention V ere when h«.
knew you this afternoon?"

••Well—I did."
"Yes; oh. don't keep na In suspense,"

the little woman cried. "Doa't yon see
tha t she is half mad with anxiety, and
I, too? What did he sayf •

"Well, of course they told me how
i I " dI t was," bey ,

"Itlockwood, 1b fact, waa in the very
act of writing a telegi-ain to m«. 1
went In and spoks to him, and I sup-
pose the voice or something ronsed htm,
for he knew me at onye 'Don't go
away, ' he said fctibly 'I'm about done
for ' I said: 'Nothing of the kind, old
chnp You've had a hail knock over,
but we'll have you abor.t c ja in in no
lime.. I'm g r i n s *" WMMl ;\--.wn for Ruth
to come up t<) help n n r i j yon." 'Yes.
do.1 i,o «.-! i, "und—"ilixl Vere?' lacked.,
thinking he mig-ht mean thin.U 'I tlon'^
think she viOl,' he-Mid, shutting his
eyes again I patted bis hand ami said:
'Yon keep yourself ouicL. »M chnp. and
don't worry about vero. Ton anao a
bit <if cii.-.t-.»ke. or alwdtd. Anyway. 1
happen to know Hint thf'U coin? like a
birtl t ' and thitl secmod to -. 1--. "v him
80. 1 wired HIT for you both ut imco
W h j , my <lpar pirl,"' he l.roke off.
"You're not vc;xcd about it. surely," for
Vrrv had hidden h*r face and v u weep-
t sg l.irteAv

"Ko **, net fit ml\ Y « go 0*17 •
bit. b'hc'U be all right. She's a little
ovd-wrovght," Interposed Mrs. .lock.
hastily. "Khe'U be all right in five
minutes if she's not worried. I'U t a k e
her apstalrs presently."

V,TB was aoon soothed lato qnict-
•es« again, aod then Mr*. Jock took
her np to tbe p r e t t j room which the
housekeeper had prepared next to Mrs.
Joek-a own.

And after this Lumley Was desperate-
ly ill. For m a n j day*tbe doctor* came
and went. Two fresh BDraea arrived,
and Mrs Jock was almost beside herself
with aax ie t j and fear. She and Joek
certainly stuck to their friend bravely.
They never left him—day and night
M M or other of them waa always with
him, seeing t h a t everything t h a t could

be done for htm waa done. And Vet*—
well, poor girl, «he, wretched and al-
mo*t dead with anxiety and want of
aleeo. spent tfae l o u r and wean- day*

ROCrE
Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

Washburn, Crosby 4 Co.'s,

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR!

Willwat Competition!'

THE BEST ON EARTH!

TRY IT ! ! !
For Sale in all G;o;ers-

Wilkinson, Gaddis & Co.,
Millers Agents.

Ladies' Shoes.

$1.69 $2.OO $2.5O

$3.OO $4.OO $5.OO

These are some of the (coders in oar
line of Women's Shoes an J we guar-
antee to aell yoa from

10 to ao per ctnt. cheaper

than our competitors,

oa the same grade

of good a.

Doane & Van Arsdale,
22 West Front St.

An-tvtJ tad Depami* of Hall*.

RBW YOHK HAllJ*.

Arrlvi.~-T.T1. MQ A. KH li .ri .SAl, hM P. H

Oo*9-TJOaad Bjo A. »V ].«, Sjii »od ».*. • .
•DUIITILU AMD tASTllB MAIM.

Direst mail to Trenton and PUisdeipbla •

w> U J B A. M.
W

K. K. POPS. P. M.

FREE EXHIBITION

Heckers'Prepared Buckwheat

At Neuman Bfos.,

D OV

Thursduy, Friday and Saturday,
when delicious cakes will b«

*) baked and distributed free.

TO THZ PtlBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM UCKDRY
1 sm prepared todosll lau
tw«t and mimt approTed me

The nn«t eostfy fnbr1 csnr
by lYtipr^prr Iminfltrlna.
liftuxl cqunl I M a

ndry w
thods.

rlna.
My w

l t
ag.ms will call f
he oltj or eubur

American Steam Laundry,
U EAST FHOKT STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Undertakers and Embalmere.

Pmirthaml Fifth Btn-eU.
Telrtph'in*1 Call— Hefiliifnei. 37- Ofllop. 40.

OFFICE OP HILLSIDE CBUBTEBr

Hoasefurnishing Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODEN-WARE

AND TINWARE.

HARDWARK, PLUMBING,

AMt SHEET MKTAJ, WOBK.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FRONT ST.

NOUEISHINGTHEEOOTS

"With Randolph's Quinine
and Glycerin*

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will brinE > tam.m growth »Jh»».

50 Cents a BottlaV

8ula i.ol* M

l i W. EANDOLPH'S
Ull; I'buinc y,

>1 Wett KroM St., PlateleM, N. J.

LENT HAS ARRIVED
And we art prepared to supply everybody vith

FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN.
1 , . i!

Clioiw; Codfish, 2 HJS. 15c, Big Stork of Extra NOB. 1 anil 2 MackercL
Yarmouth Bluaters, Sardinus from 5c. box, Salmon, Lobster, |

Brook Troijt, 4c. v ^ _

BUTTER. .
We sell the lx-8l 8 0 c table ba t te r to be had in the c i l j . ]!tiidt |uarter« lor N c

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWEB^ ASSOCIATION, .

H1W8 "F IA>W PRICES. W * TOT FttONT BTKBIti

Auction Saleof Household Furniture v'

: -.
At Carey's

I'aiace Auction Room, Cor Frout and Grove streets,

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1392,
At 1 p. m. sharp, conslatlug of 1'urior ani] Bedroom Suits, Diuing-room Chain,
Exteusioo Tablus, ;Buffew, ^Uimk, Loqti^es, Fuliting BCMIS, Crockery, Cook
sttoven, 4c. ' :

TERMS CASH. j " T;>

T. J; CAREY, - Auctioneer.

We Have the New Spring Shades.
BAVB

YOVR -
DRESSES

DVKD
THE LATEST SHADES.

• . • :

Bo prepared for warpt wcalht-r,

HILL1ER&CO.
4» NOltTH AVEStJE.

D R E S S E S D Y E D

cither made-up or ripped.

Look at the list of the lucky ones..
Mrs. Majy Nelgbbor, 1 bbl. Gold Mc.lal Mr. n. E. Ooriell, 1 bbl Ooltt M. .lul
Mr. H. T. We«t, : Mr. W. P. Dunham, " " "
Mm T. E. Mnrltonald, " " " : Mr.. Mary Neighbor, !nd " I " .
Mrs. J. T. McMurra/, " " . " Mr.. Y. X. Hrhoomnslirr, " » I "

The abo/c la the reult or baying gooda of

J. F.MAO D0NAI.D,
Telephone 156. 4S & 48 East Front St.S

IWOY.

rHB PLAINFIELD COURIER, SATURDAY, 

.TIIK PLAINFIELD COURIER. yon know, dearia. And why not, dear old Owp as well aa any other matt, •hf And yon do really Ilka him. Vere?" V«r* however, had nothing definite to nay on this subject, bat she cried a great deal and Mm. Jock gathered that •he won just na heart-broken far lore of George Lam Icy as Oeorge Lmnley wna heart-broken tor lorn of bar. And he had positively rowed that he woold never aak her to marry him again! Two day* later, lira. Jook got a tela gram from the city ••Vera. Vo re." aha cried, breathlessly, "I Rnc\V it wa» all right—I knew my d»*nf old Qeorjje wmldn’t sulk. I know It won 1«! be all ri.'ht t!w end." •*|» he coming.1 Verv* ;.d:ed. She l-*l grown very whi-. tod her IIpa wore trembling aa were bar hand*. “Coming. No. poor dear. It will be long oaongh txrtrea bo gooa any wtur*. Hut Jock went op to trwn-I ■» so u-juatj. and he wires to may"-and ahe trictl to am >otb the bit of flattering paper out, which. aa a brisk brooso «a. blowing, she found rrrj difficult— “aon. this la what Jock *«ya: *Konnd Oaorga In bed. hud bad accident, letter nn- openod Come op to town at once and bring Vera with yon.' Ho you sec, dear Child. >t -a. aj) right after ali.- Vere looked at her with profound dl.v may -Whore ia It aU riff’*. !M Ilka to UnowT- aho cried “lie la lying with a broken leg or head or something. too 111 to r.nrn yonr letter—ami yoa call U all ri?ht- / don't m*c bow matters oould b- r-ry much m w wnmg. Ami when ! he «!'x*% c^inc to Um clf 1 don’t suppose lw will bo any aWc fortfving to nor. I ; mt*.-ahjomlccL v-itliaaob In her throat Mm Jock lunghod. although It wna ndt a Tory real .winding luugh. and t’tctc was a HB!t|«kdnaa brightnere about her ejea. -It w,®1 help matters for you ond I to »tny wrangling hero, dear — we hare to catch the train at sis o clock. Jock la sure to meet us with the Intent newt' l.rl he did not <lo so. On the con trary, when the train ran Into l.irrrpool street at ttioo there wan not a »!;:» of Air Ai-lio, ar.d t'.»* hearts of the two women sunk r.s t!»cy realized the fact. “O't! buttVirr 1* Blackwood." Mrs. Joel* cscldrnri arjdcnly. la a toao of relief “UlncUnrood la George's own i.tan—i vkl.-ully Jock dkl not like Icav- iaa him. Ucre we ore. Blackwood," she cuHtral out “1 suppose yon bare urmc u> meet us." "Yea. ma'am." ho replied; "Mr. Air- lie did not like to leave my master." "And bow la be? What was wrong— what was the aockJent?’’ Mrs. Jock asked. eagerly. "A cab accident, ma'am. My master was knocked down In trying to sar« * child from being run over." "And much hurt?" anxiously. "Very seriously hart, ma'am -coo- cusaion of the brain. Mr Lnraley has not knowD anyone until this after- noon .** "Una Mr. Afriie with him then?" "Yea, ma'am—and I think he was barely conscious when I came away. I hare the brougham here, ma'am." In a few minutes they were com fortably installed lo Lumley’s cosy brougham, and at last they turned into the pb.-oMint tree-shaded road in which the studio, as Leader's bouse was called, was situated, and in a couple of minutes later had turned in afthrf gate and driven up to the house. Vere walked In. conscious that the entrance ball was large and softly carpeted and Imng with many pictures and trophies of various kind*. A large jeweled lamp hong overhead, shed- ding a soft lijrht around, and a big dog came to meet them. Then Jock Air!ie come hurriedly down the stairs 

A LOVE STORY. MERELY. DAILY, EXCEPT HI 

ponds This was very magnanimous <m Mrs- Jock’s part, tor tJcorgc Lira'. y. t»a artist, was no old and go«sl u Irk-O.l M 
( to If considered quite her own proper* ty The unaware rietlms of Mn I J(«kh pi«H were in love wish each other 1 
Uteres week of association w»B «TU« Tin* artist had hrggnd her to stt for a sketch «»f IVoolopc. to be ns*«f In a pro- jected painting, and ahe had Kun*.' little ballads for him os few *mltf sin.: bet- ter Hot ahe mlwonstrueil him. never- the less, and believed that hi. u«l>-rnan was hU parti me merely They were seated on a bench. a/idr a game of tennis, when Ooorg* Lumlcy began hls dec I ar at loo of love. •Tlcner don’t any any more about It. I Mr Laroley." she interrupted, .coldly , "I would rather yoa did not, indeed.* Uhr was positively trembling «M9r the toneli of hts eager hands, hrr liefcrt was Ivallnjr ■«» loudly that ilw ttmujkt 

SATURDAY, MARCH 5. 1*92- 
ljppnbliian .Nominations. 

Borough Candidateo. 

BONNY. EDWIN 
CQCXdllJlEX, 

GEORGK II IIAWjOTK, T, WILFORD BOWKLIa 
JIENRY 

Township of Nurtli Plainfield. 
towv OJCKJt, 
II. J- Martin. 

ovRHeKitn or Tiir. poor, J. W. A. Buncmarlia. 
jrsTlrF. or TIIE rKACK, 
Joint R| McDwnlil 

TOWN C-tRHITTEKlIAN, W. H Saiiih. 
coMmmiuXKfts or miouwaV*, M. powers,| F. M. WhltHy. 
anfMiHHiONta* or ArrxiL, J. S. Lunger. Jonathan Clawpon, l». R. Weaver 

lon'rihT. lonfrln^ with all hrr heart and ■on) to let herself drift Into the full de- light of hearing bis words of I »ve— but oo. lw was s flirt. It was lib way. he meant nothing, nod she was proud, sad firm, and resolutely strong. "May I aay mtfkfnp clscT’ be »sld. with phi such a world of entreaty and Sig in hia voice and eyea. re is nothing else U> say.* ahe a frozen voice. >ur later, Lnmley said to Mrs. "I want yon to do me a favor. | *t to town early. WUl it be po»   ’clock 

J. W. Van Horn, for one jear, 
Thomas Rutkil^o, for lhre« jean 
Tub late spouse of James 0. Blaine, Jr., Is said to b<^ boand East. At any rate, she was unbound West. Bible for me to catch the eight train T* "Of coarse, But Oeorgu—you arc oomlog sgnlo?" noxiously. "I say. Mra. Jock, it’a kind «rf yim to ask me to come again, but I cant while Miss Nugent is staying with you." "But why? I —i thought you liked brr so," the little woman exclaimed •Ueorge. has anything happened?*' "Miss Nugent definitely refused me last night," be said, in an odd. unmoved, wooden kind of voice. "fleorge. I sm very sorry." she said, winking hard to keep the tears oat of her eysa— they wvrv plainly to lie heart! In her trembling voice—“but indeed I think there is quite a mlsuDdcr*landing. I am sore Vere. llkea yon—h«.w could ahe help it." she added, with uncon- scious Battery. . ”No"—shaking his bead—"It U no one. I wouldn’t ask her to marry m« again If you told me site woa breaking her heart for me I believe In a lady knowing her own mind when a man of fere Her all that he haa and Is sad ever will be." In two minutes be was gone and Mra. Jock saw tbe tail of Vest’s blue serge gown disappear into the drawing-room. Mra. Jock went after her and shut the door. "Vere," she aakl abruptly, “why did yon refuse George Lum ley 7“ “But Mr. Lnmley never askcrl me to marry him," the girl stammered. 'He •aid something about the sitting for hia Penelope, and then—be—be said some- thing very vague and uncertain about hls wishes, and all that, and—and— I knew he was one of the greatest flirts In London, and—and—I cot him abort, that was all. But he never aafced me to marry him. Mrs. Jock. I swear to 

Cor. Central Ave. and Fifth St, A Wkktehb artist bus palated such a realistic picture of the Chicago river that ono InstlneUvulj holds hls noae 
while he insjiccta It. 

Tub almanac Informs us that toraor- row the moon will hare her Aral quar- ter, ami then* Is every reason to believe that she will go off and get ftilL 
LENT IIAS ARRIVED 

And •« art* prtqtsred to sjpplj' everybody with 
FISH OF ALL KINDS AT PRICES WAY DOWN. 

Choice Codfish, 2 a*. 15c., 1)1* Stock or Extra Non 1 uni 2 Muckcn-L TBi-mouth lltoali-ra, Sutdiora from 5c. box, Sulmon, LohoU-r, Iirook Tr»,i, *o. 

Washburn, Crosby * Co.’s, 

Gold Medal flour lloRWRTOW* ha* need of a delinquent ix collector. The papers there re- ■nil)- published a Ihn of dcliiqoenu Inch contained one thousand names. 
Without Competition'. 

BEST ON EARTH! Kat* Field says: “Tbe perfect love letter la written with a fine disregard 
for future possibilities.” This Bounds n HUlo soar, hut then you must remetn- her thst K«ft Is «a old maid 

We sell the U-at 25c. table batter to Ik* had In the dly. Ilendquartera for N« Crop Teas and fresh roasted Coffees. Store o[k*u oveulugn ’till 51 p. m TRY IT!! 
For Sale b7 all G:o;ers- 

Wilkinson, 
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWKltS ASSOCIATION, 

Gaddis & Co., 
Millers Agents. We arc ansured that “the wicked aland «hi slipper)* places,” and though onr sidewalks havo been very icy, U most be confessed that the falls have 

not been remarkably frequent. 
AuctionSaleof Household Furniture 

At Carey's AMERICAS STEAM LAUKDBY 1 am prepared tndosll laundry work In Ibt bre< .nO m-t snprevwl meittod-. _ A kan named Ueorge Heal, on Stat- 
en Island, considerately divested him- self of hia hat and gold-bowed spectacles and platiged headforemost down a well. 
Of course, ho kicked the backet 

Paioea Auction Room, Cor. Front and Grove streets, 
A Bin I mo CASK TO KkET THEM, 

saying. "I’m so gild yon’vs both oume. This Is a terribly bod' buslnena I'm afraid the dear old ckap'a in a very bad way.’’ "Jock," said Mrs. Jock, wistfully, “did'-did he mention V>r* when he knew you this afternoon?" •Well-1 did." ’’Yes; oh. don’t keep ns In suspense,* the little woman cried. “Don’t you me* that she is half mad with anxiety, and I. too? Who! did he say?" “Wall, of coarse they told me how very serious It was." he answered “Blackwood, io fact, wa« In the rerj act of writing a telegram to m* I went Id and spokv to him. and I snjv pose the voice nr something roused him. for he knew cue at om-e "Don't go ■ way,' Ire said feebly ’I’m oboat <Jooe for ’ I aakl: Nothing of Ok* kind, old chap You’ve had a bed kuock over, but wv'U have yon ulioi.t ugala in no time Pm g”lug i<» M>od jImwo for Unth to come up to help nur'c yon.’ 'Yea. do.' he said; and- ' 'dm! Veref I asked, thinking lw* might mean that. I don’* think she wllL'hc-said. shutting hls eyre again I potted his hand and said: *Yoa keep yourself auiot. old chap, and .k»n’t w«»rry about vere. too amae a hit «»f al'.tuka. or sIhi «H.L Anyway, I liapticn to know thnl abe’ll oornr like a bird.' and tluit seemed lo soti-J.r him Ho. I wired *'IT for yon «>o»h nt intern Why. my dear girl." he l>n>ke off. •’you’re nut vcxcil about it sorely." for Very had hidden her face and was weep- tog MMeriy "Vo WO. not Nt afr You go b*st a bit (Shell be all right Hhe'a a little overwrought" Interposed Mra. Jock, hastily “HhaH be all right In flve minotra if shs’s not worrlul. 1*11 take her apsiaira prreeotlj." Vere was soon soothed Islo (|sV*V- nem again, and then Mm Jock took her np to tbe pretty room which the 

FRIDAY. MARCH 4, 1S92, 
Al 1 p. m. sharp, co»«krting or Parlor and Bedroom Salto, Dining-room Choirs, Extension Tables. ;Buffclo, >4tanda, Lotm^ca, Folding Uoda, Crockery, Cook “Oh! yon tllly girl."Mm Jock almost acrvamnl. ’•• If any man goes down on hls knees and offers bis band aod bis hvort formally nowadays And yon’rr srut him away—wretched— wfrtche«l!’’ “I am wretched, too.” Vere buret out Indignantly “So you ought to be. so you deserve to be.” Mrs. Jock retorted, passionately. “And then yon say he's • flirt Who told yoa that? Not 11 II* can't help half the women lo London being in low with him; lie eaot help being the mort ehr-.rming. delightful man In the world lint a flirt he never wen I've known him tor year*— yenm I never SB** do.if old Georg* flirt yet though I've,Seen domras of Women trying hard to flirt with him. Aod yon’vs broken bis lieurt, seal him sway wretched and miserable, uad I wish I d never ssasd yoa to come down here at all. or him either--yea, I do " It was not often that Mm Jock worked herself up Into a regular passion, though she could, as Jock could have borne witness; on that par- ticular occasion, however, she was In a boll in j passion, and what ths end of it nil would hsv» been I realty cannot a^y. had not Vere created a I diversion by Maidenly flinging herself <h»wo upon tin* nearest sofa In a positive agony o* reproachful grief. For a moment or » Mm Jock was startled Into allenest then her kind line*, reasserted itself and •lie ant down sod drew the sobbing girl *» >“■' >•«»*■ ' ’There—there, dear. I was horrid and unkind and a perfect beast to you." ahe cried. ’’Ikml cry like that, dart- ing. pray don't—I never mean half I say when I'm la a rage, aa Jock would tell yon. It was only that I'm so fond of dear * old George, and I couldn't bear to think he sixmlil be m.uU* un- happy for oo real reason, for yon do like him. don’t you. Vere? Oh. my dear, yon don’t know how dear and kind and good he 1»—you’d merer think he was a genius if there run t all hls loee|y pictures hang *>" to* line every year to prove H. Aod be had never asked anyone else before Fere, for be told me ao-" "And be win never ask aa? agin." aobbed Vere. la a plteoua, strangled 

W* have heart! of people being “ai mod as a if arch hare." Tho month alarletl out with inch a rantankeroas 
disregard of the poetic proprieties that the bare* ore n*ore thou usually indig- nant this year. 

Stoves, ho. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop TERMS GASH. 

These are some of tho leaders In oor 
line of Women’s Shoe* mm) we guar- 
antee to sell you from 

Auctioneer. A. M. RVmrON & SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

WO. M PARK AVKWUK R*vk1<*nc< Wo. a MsKtoon avenue, b*wvee 
*teaa&g8,-Sssi^..g: orncx of hilmudx cEmstbut 

We Have the New Spring Shades. 
The New York Legislature, a few days ago, adjourned In order to go to a Ore ir that legislature peratau In Its uttor 

disregard of right and justice sod polit- 
ical boacaty, It win go to a lire, by and by, from which h. will not come back. 

HAVE 
than our competitors. VO UR 

Housefurnisliing Goods, 

Othello Ranges. 
WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

hardware, dumbing, 
AND SHEET MLTAI. WORK. 

DYHD Thk Cologne Gazette la to be prooe- coted because of certain sharp criti- 
cisms on the recent acts and utterance* of tho German Emperor. Cologne, It will be remembered, la the city which bos forty or fifty separate and distinct 
smells. Tho Emperor was naturally incensed at an emanation from auch a 

TIIK LATEST SHADES. 

Doane & Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

The onc-prlcc boot A shoe house. ocvMvr. 

Be prepared for warm 
H1LLIER&CO. 

40 SOUTH AVESUR. 
It hu t*»n dKidnl lh»t ihn impor- 

tiiloa of foralga dcrgi men to fill Amor Iran palpiU U not • rlolnUoo or tile In* rognlnllnu contract tabor. Tbnt In (br- 
tnnnto. Tbe Lord', vincy.nl ta terri- bly InfientFd- with tbe phylloxera, end ir tbe foreign wort men ran help to ernd- Irate tire peta I bey ought lo be allowed 
to go to work. 

cither 

NOURISHING THE ROOTS 
Mra Muy Neighbor, 1 bbL Gold Mednl Mr. R. K Corlrtl, 1 Mil Gold Mr. M. T. Went, ■■ .. „r. W. P. Dnohun, •• ■' Mra T. 5 MncDonnld, •• •• Mra Mery Neighbor, 2nd •• Mra 1. T. McMorra/, “ •• Mra F. X. Schoomnrter, •• •• •Pk. .No .. U Ik. ». .44-, i . . . .n 

Fob the first time Id oor history the 
Vo)ted SUU§ bos been apecaimliag la foreign real estate. The government has just purchased a coaling station In 
Samoa. It la told to be a moot eligible acquisition; sad now, If tho coal combi- 
nation* don’t put their black diamonds too high, U ncle Ham will have hia 8a- mooo bins filled up and be ready to 
make It warm for any Intruder*. 

Jock's own. And after this Lnmley was desperate- ly I \L For many days the doctors eame and went Two fresh names arrived, and Mra Jock was almost beside herself with anxiety and fear. RHe and JorW oertoinly stock to their friend bravely. They never left him—day and night on* or other of them «u always wttb him. seeing that everything that eould be done far him waa done. And Vere- wcll, poor girl, she.-wretched aod al- mo«t dead with anxiety and want of 

FREE EXHIBITION 
J, F. MAO DONALD, 

9 ICS. 46 & 48 East Front St. Hpfkere' Prepared Buckwheat 
At Neuman Bro*., 

■ran4wny*Uh*L, 
Thuradny. Friday and Saturday, 
when dallcloua oakaa will ha 
baked aad dtalrlbutod free. 

L. W. RANDOLPH’S 
Utj Pharmacy, 

>1 Weal Froal St, PtalofieU, N. J. 
will be Inaugaraled Prraldcol of UaiU-d fKalra Who will It be f 



H E R B A N D T H E R E .

—Go wtd hearVfcnrtU, the reformed
temperance lecturer, ait Reform Hall
to-morrow evening.

—The new quarter* of the Salvation
Army In the Elkwotkl balMlng on Wfe*
Hewmd rtreet, will be formally opened
on March IS. i

—The Wifle-Awake Circle of the W-
C. T. V. »Hl hold a fair in their rooms,
73 W«pt Front street, beginning Mon-
day evening Mtuvli 7.

—The parado of the Jr. O. U.: A. M.
Iwt evening was witnessed by mftiy
tieople, MHI it was a most commendable
showing of the order.

- Kext Thursday evening at eight
o'clock a aoHable will be held in jlhe
German Cliurcrh nnder the auspices of
tiie Ladica Ah! Society. All ] are | e l -

—There 18 likely to 1>e a boom In
real estate in this oily tliia Spring. Al-
ready New York and Brooklyn people
arc coming lo Plainfleld with a view ol
i t i g here.

—Eclwnrrl Carran was arrested by
Officer Fretlcriclcson last night for ere-
nting a disturbance on Front street.
This morning he was fined Bve dollars
by Judge Codlngton.

—The elections in North Puunficid
mi TuesOuy next promise to be very
exciting. Tlie Republican ticket f's
made up of good men, ami it will uii-
iliuihtmlly he elected.

—The | 'rvswnt League Bowlers
nqorvilie last, evening and

. via™ ((WHO with, the Wort
KHUD of .tint filace. The I Crescents
^•r.. vMojious by 3* piu*.

—A prater meeting for IXWB will be
h.-l.l at the EastTnirtl Street Mission,
to-morrow evening, previojis to the
regular evening service. Wi I Richanls
is 10 conduct the exercises.

— 1 loitnc A ViHiAraiinle are showing
BOHVQ sood lines of woriu'ns shoes ai
medium prices, wliidi tliey cltiim • arc
cheaper thiin have ever l>eo i otl'ured in
thin city by any other house.

- Julia Benin, (ho heroine of the tar
ami k-niher sociable m Glen Gnnllner
last Fall, hus left; the Kesi-ae Homo in
Ni-w York and returned again to her
[.OBKS in IJuutcrdon County.

—A regular Communication or An-
i-iior Lodge, No. 149, F. & A. M., will
he held In Masonic Hall, No. 10 East
Front street, Tuesday evening, March
8, at 7.45 o'clock, when the F. C. De-
gree Will be worked.

—Castella and Phillips, the skating
wonders, will appear at the Crescent
Kink this evening. These yonng ladies
are no strangers in 1'lain field as the
number of people who witnessed their
last exhibition can testify.

—If yoi want to keep thoronghly np
to the limes In Style in neckwear and
HIKT articles of men's wearing apparel,
oiiBull O\ M. Dunham, the West Front

street clothier. He always keeps his
stock well up to the times.

—A iron away occurred on Wesi
Front stntet, yesterday afternoon. The
horse ram through town, all the way to
Hcotch {Mains, and around through
l.clvklcrd avenue back to Putnam vre.
nue, where he, was subsequently cap-
turvd.

—A temperance song service will be
held at the Park Avenue Baptist
Church to-morrow evening at 7.45.
TIKTQ. will be social singing and a solo
by Mrs. E. E. Spfcer; also addressee by
the Rev. J. C. Fenuild and Rev. Dr.
A. H. Lewis.

—The Central's new station at West-
ffrid is about finished and is being

, wired for telegraph. The cmjiloyecH
are highly delighted over the prospect

• of" entering the same in a day or two.
Hereafter Westfield can hold its
own in Ihe way of an. elegant depot.

—This is. likely to be a busy month
with Slia^, weather profit for Plalnfield
and vicinity, wbea he isn't compound-
ing prescriptions, he Is propounding
weather prognostications, and the
month or March gives ample opportuni-
ty tor a great variety in tliis line.

—The people of "Bull Frog City,"
that quiej suburb of North Plain fie Id,

Coarletion fcr

NBW YORK, March 5.—The Jury In
the rime of Burton Webster who tin*
bceii ou trial for the murder or Uharlea
E. Goodwin, j r . could not agree. The
Jurymen were locked up mil ..night Al
10.20 O'clock this morning (Hey came
into court with a finding to that effect
The Jury stood eight for acqulu.1, three
for murder In the first degree anil one
for conviction of manslaaghwr in the
first degree. Foreman Woodi.nl,
and Jnrora Loughiln and Buck-
lugliam were for murder.

Juror Slaughter stood for roan-
wghter aoii the rest for apqaUUI.
The jurymen stood as they were
ben tliey enme in for nineteen hours
The first hallot resulted as did the

last. They had rehearsed everything
and did not tliiuk that il ihcy were sent
back they would come to any decision.
Judge Cowing discharged Uie jury re-
luctantly.

. They da
bad "weal
wagons *
fire they

—Sort
be on tli

to bett*
n that they pay taxes, yet In
er even meat anil grocery
nnofreach them. In case ol
mve no protection, whatever,

•llh Plainficld Republicans should
ij lookout for spurious tickets
i being circulated throughout

* • - m*k-\" -ugh. The ticket l iu Ihe
regu!S?i«ipa"Uican head, but Is filled
out with Democratic' nominees. It is
illegal and ir cast it will not be counted.

—At the Metropolitan Stables on
North ayenue on Wednesday, March 9,
at 10 o'clock, there will be an auction
suit; of horses, consisting of matched
pairs, stylish drivers, business and furm
horweH. T Anyone conteinplating the
l.urclijtsoofa horse will do well lo re-
inembcrithiB sale.

—Thel. editor of a newspaper in
„ Charles t'ity, la., offers his pnblicatlon
"* Tree for pne year to any roan who toys

he is too! poor to pay for It, "providing
tlu) applicant neither chews, qmokes,
drinks pr keeps a dog." At laHt re-
i'"tt. In; had not secured a single sub-

- iwrlber on the terms offered.

—On [Friday evening, April 1, will
lie held the annual meeting orthe dif-
ferent societies connected with Hope
l.'hapclJat which time the various re-
[wrts far ihe year will be read. A
cordial invitation i« extended to all
tliiwc interested In the work at the
Chapel, whether they are members or
not

The funeral ortlie late William Esti
wlio died on Tuesday, took place Iron
the liotise, No. 69 Grove street, venter
day afternoon, Bev. Dr. D. J: Yerke*
ntllciaiitig, assisted by Kev. A. R. Wits.
The pall-bearers were C. K. Compton.
K. M. Laing, J. P. Homan and H. A.
I'ope. Interment was made In HilWile
.Cemetery.

—Special rctigioua services have
been held at the Locust Grove Union
School near Westfifld, during the p u t
week, in whlcn considerable interest
I'iiti been manifested. Bev. Geo. F
Greene, of Craiiforrj, made theannlver-
"•it \ address last Sunday afternoon.
The services were led on Wednesday
eveufng by Charles Brown, od'taiufleld,
on Thursday evening by Bev.' C. U.
i'attou, (tod on Friday evening by Rev.
N. W. Carlwt'li.

L WAS IT AJT ELO

T! n !• .•-! Jrchson I

WAS IT A S KLOPESEST.

Famed Jr.ckBon Comet from Hew
SUM In Search of Hiii Wife WH H.
M Afa&ndODed Him Thin Montti Ago.
.iddle-age<t man, welUlresscdand
isr a <!erl>y hat, noiineil the police

lust evening that be had come ali she
wiy from White Haven Junction, New
York SMuto, in search of lie wile. He
Mid Ma name was S. \V; Jackson, ami
lie loid. tjlio nlBwrD that hla wilt-
tiad d.-si'ptcd him aoC his eiglit-
year-old thnighter iibont thrue nioiiiiih
iigo and tlnit lie liad iract-d her to
No. 70 Plaii.fidd awiiue, thU
city. . "Jackson" said when he
went to I Hie above number he
was tiifbrnic'd Unit MR wile had

e 3J51 o'clock
toon,1 in eontpanj

with a straugL-r. Inquiry Ht the out ion
reared Uie fact, thai a woman bearing
l same description lull town on tin.

i.bl train and ilmi bet trunk was.
to New York.

Major iirfffi— PMt Adopt. M U U * •«•»•

tioM oa the HmXh of torn C. Um-

A t a regular meeting of Major Audcr-
eou Poet, No. 109, G. A. R , tlie follow-
'g preamble and resoluUoiu were

loptcd:
W H K » A S , The offioera and comrades of

Major Anderson Pent, 109, h»*e received
the lad in(e||i6ence of the death of Mi»
C. 1 jvcrmore, « young lndj Whose «ple
attainments, charming pervonalily
m»jes(ic gift of eritmninment are *o
remembered by this Vast. ,

WIIF.IIF.AS, This bereavement effect* to keen-
ly a revered friend n( tht* organisation, the
Rev. Comfade L. K. Linrmore, whose
•filiation wiih ns h » 10 cheered «nd
ble*»ed our »ocial interYali, and wboae
deep affcciiun for the beloved on« be now
mourns impresses ui with the greatness of
his loss, therefore be il ,
llttolrfd. That'the profound syirpalhies

it this Pott are hereby tendered to our be-
reaved Coioriilc an-i^he sharers of his be-
reavement in ihis, the h -ur of lh«ir trial, and
:hal we hereby convey to him and them the

wish thai a beneficent I'rovUlence
to Iheir wounded hearts the

that "Peace which passcth un-
derstanding."

Rrtolttd, That these resolutions be in-
scribed upon our minutes and inserted in the
daily papers, a!so a copy o( ihe same be for-
•urded t» Ihe family of Ihe loved one, whost
laltiogaway his darkened their home with

The Courier Eeipects Its Word.
The mews that Rev. Dr. K. P.
etc ham anticipated resigning his |>as-

torate t>f the First Presuytcrian Church
has been in possession of the Courier
for some Lime. When a Courier re-
porter interviewed the well-known pas-
tor recently in reference to the subject,
he promised to write nothing in regard
to it because tie was lold that every
other editor in town had given the doc-
tor personal assurance Ibat no public

jference would be made to it until rfef-
ittei and pwsilive information regarding

the possible change had been furnished
by the doctor himself. Inasmuch as
his plans are not yet enliruly fi>rmn-
1 ,tcd, tlfe doctor finds himself in an

nbarrassing position by Uie premature
nnouncement of his resignation, which

was printed in the Daily Press of last
ivening. If the doctor decides to re-
ign the readers of the Courier will be
old of it when he has fully made up hie
aind to it.

Obitnur.

Miss EdunY. Hazc-Uinc, died al her
slduttoe No, 138 Grove utreel, North

Plainfierd, nUmt Bve o'clock ycstenluj
ning, from U>nsiiitis, allcr n shun
as. It waa not. thought that (the
so seriously ill until a tow minutes

before she pastjedawoy anil then calling
lier fat her, mother, brothers and sisti
to her bettutde, she bailc them nil
ifltectionatu farewett,

Slio wns dciirly loveil union j ; n largo
•Irtln of lik-wls who will deeply feel
iheir loss. In lit̂ r IIOIDI- litu site was
pauoiil nti.l loving itml the tOHder tit's
that Uiiiiui Hits tamily together were
/cry smiiig. Tlie vacancy time lefi
n tlie hums eircta wtll bo harti to (fit

As a ('laHsiiui' she »'ua an carncm
md aeTOtcd worker, siwrinting any-
tblRg IIIILI she adgbt perfora her dfty.
Besidos being a member of the 'ttrst
['rosbylerinii Clmrcli, she was also very
active in tlie Vhnslmn Endeavor Bo-
racty of tiiis cburcli. Tiie Tamily, have
the sympathies of a large number of
Hendfl ID thwlbcir bervavement

The runoral sei-vicus will be at th<
iiousc to-hiorrow afternoon at '1 o'clock

PERS05AL.

aptain Frank L. V. Martin will act
mpire at Ine amateur bicycle races,

al Madison Square Gardenihiscvening.
r. and Hrs, John Blimtn of East

Third street, are the happy parents ot
a young danghter. Tlie liuie one ar-
rived at noon yesterday.

S. A. Hainee and family or Nether-
wood will remove to 1 udianapolis, Ind.,
tlie latter part of this monlh. II. A.
Ostenuoorc of Woodland avenoe will
occupy their house.

A very enjoyable evening reception
waa given a I tin? residence ofMise.Marj
W. Martin, corner of Park avenue and
Fonrth street, last evening- Dancing
commenced at nine o'clock and con-
tinued until early this morning.

An informal dance was given at the
sidence of Mr. Lawrence, on Dudley

avenue, Westfldtl, last evening. The
house was decorated with ferns and ev-
ergreens and there was an elegant sup-
per. Music was fnrniahed by Carpen-
ter, of this city.

Fuiwood facta.

Miss Lucas, of Coimcclicut, ia visit-

ing at her sister's, Mrs. A. K. Gard-

The Guild of All Saints' Mission held
its regular monthly meeting Thursday
evening.

Mrs. 'J. A. Simpson entertained the
Rotary Whist Club at her hospitable
home ou Wednesday evening, il being
their first regular meeting fer March.

Cards are ont lor another of Fan-
wood's noted receptions, which the
committee in charge will place in tbe
high rank of those already given.

• Officer James Banders while petroling
,iis beat on Richmond street, late on
Thursday night, saw two men, evident-
1 tramps, jump from a coal train He
rotlowed the men in the direction of the
Scott Press Works, where lie lost track
of them. Saunders subsequently dis-
covered a blaze inside the Press Works
enclosure He sealed the high picket
fence and Htamped out the Ore.

Aneited for Stealing Coil.

Three colored men, one named Cuff
and another Taylor, were arrertcd last
night by Officer Kiely Tor stealing coal
from the Central Railroad Company
near Grant avenae. Kiely saw toe
men and foilowed them.- In making
the arrest he dipped and fell lou> a
ditch, spraining tils ankle. Tin- pris-
oners will be given a bearing this morn-

—Beenlar Lenten aervlee* were held
in St. Mary's Cnurch last evening.

—Several conmittteea of the City
Council met last evening, and the results
of toe conferences will probably be made
known at the meeting on Monday even-
ing.

—The case of Alvin E. Hoagland vs.
backman GaLbralth for carting trauka
without a license came up before Jndge
CdiBgtoa yerterd., ; Sen'
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The. Kusictvl Erect of the Sewn.
The concert* of the Symphony Or-

ciiestra of New York, Walter liamroHcli
conductor, appeal to the sympathies ot
all mnsic-lovers. The orchestra with-
out doubl ranks first in Amenta, sur-
passing in exquisite unity and balanced

(.•ndition even tbe orchestras of Sikisch
n<l Tliomas.
Walter liamrosch'a world-wide repu-

tation is too wkle to call for anya

mention. Beginning his musical career
at an early age, will, tlip advantage ol
liis father's matchless training, he now
stands without question as the greatest
as well as the youngest conductor in
America. In his methods he in scholar-
ly, dignified, and alKive all precise.
This celebrated company will ap|>ear at
Music Hall on Tuesday March 8.

"Studying the Bible is SpoU."
Dr. A. F. Schaoffler of New York

:ity has kindly consented to deliver his
•elebrated lee tore on "Studying the
Uible in Spots" on Thursday, March 24,

8 p. m., al tlie Crescent Avenue
Church. The lecture is brim full of wit

id the fl|>eakcr is eloquent, so that the
occasion will be one highly enjoyable to
all, whether they are specially inter-
ested in Uible study or not. No charge
will be made for admission, but a col-
lection will be taken up and given to
Ilr. Sclianffler.

Ho Borongh Cooneil Meeting.

Owing to the recent illness of Borough
Ckrk Harry Brokaw, the regular March
meeting of the North Plainfleld Council
was last evening adjourned over nuti!
Monday evening next. Mayor Flaw
and Councilmcn Hummer, liegeman,
Needham and Sebring were present,
but arijonmment was made, upon ino-
tion of Mr. Hegeman, so aa to give the
Clerk time to write' np his minutes,
which must be acted upon by the pres-
ent Council. Monday, night's meeting

oe the last for the Council of 1891.

They Won DiainUrnted Putin.
ii impression said to prevail

among (•(.•wain members of the PlainDeld
Oesang and Turn Verein, that the prize
captured by Miss Alice Fitzgerald al
the recent masquerade ball, was mi-
justly awarded. Henry Haurand, the
general director, says that the judge*

ho awarded the prizes were neither
iemben* of the society or interested

parties. Furthermore they were un-
prejudiced in awarding the same.

Tka fcepoblican SUt* QpKTantloa.

Chairman John Kean, Jr., orthe Re-
publican Bute Committee of New Jer.
•ey, lasued a call yesterday for a meet-
ing of the committee at Taylor's Hotel,
Jersey City, Monday, March U, to
Select the date Tor the holding of the
State Convention to elect delegates to
the National Convention at Minneapolis.
Chairman Kean says the Sute Conven-
tion will probably be held in April.

Hit on th« iMd With u Ax*.

n over-starved horse, ABKI to I
been owried by a man named Cnff, was
executed ftt the corner of Firth aud
Liberty streets last evening. The ani-
mal had evidently been turned oat to
die. Captain Grant and Street Com-
missioner Meeker were present at th«
execution. The farcass laid In the
street all nignt, and this morning It was

:moved to Jonea' dump.

Pottpoaad om Aaeoaat of L«t.
The formal opening or tbe new Park

Club hotuw on Washington avenue,
North Plainfleld, baa been po«tpoued
until after the Lenten season. The
building will, however, be open from 9
o'clock it. m. until midnight on week

•nraumva rax R*TI omens.

A Job,t BitlftlM BITMI by IraaUla iad

•WCTt* Couclli Urt «?«lu-

Franklin Council, No. «1 Junior 0.
V. A. M., ol this city, and Somerset
Council, No. 104, of North Plainfleld,
,cavc a Joint reception to some of the
State officer* In Odd Fellows' Hall last
evening, about two hundred members
of 0ifi order being present, including
large delegations from Ivanhoe Council,
No. 1%, of Bomcrvllle; Pioneer Council,
No. 58, of Bound Brook; William O.
Holdcu Council, No. 53, of Duneilen;
Friendship Council, No. 81, of New
Market: Sherman Council, No. 61, ol
Rowtle; Phil. Kearney Conudl, No.
52, ofCranlbrd; and Hiawatha Conneil,
No 110 of Millstone.

The visitors arrived on a special
train leaving Somcrvillc nt seven o'clock
and, accompftnicd by the Plalnfield Cor-
net Band and the Independent Dram
Corps, made a short street parade, af-
ter whii:h they proceeded to Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. Somerset Coancil first held
a regular meeting and initiated one
new member A general rwewofa fol-
lowed, at which Junior Past Counsellor
Dunham, or Somerset Council, deliv-
ered the address of welcome. Slate
Counsellor Sterling, of Freehold, fol-
lowed with an address on the order,
aud Past Stale Counsellor Hill, ol
Trenton, spoke on the Public School
nvHtcm and Immigration. Kcniarka

ere slso made by W. L. Clarendon, of

ewark, and 8, I. 8. William Laltue,
Bound Brook.
A cullatiou wnsserved in the banqu..
g room and lhi< visitors departed for
iue about midnight

"Harry ETp.*

'hen the attempt was raailc ti
r twice as many illustrations iu t.
mqnlhly magazine as were ever before
published the "know it all" people said
•'it won't lost;" but when the Vxmtao-
l>olititn went even beyond that figure
and poimnnetl to thrive and grow more
|K.pular, the fact became apparent that
not only *ould it be done, but that the
reading public appreciated it- So far
the wtccesd of lltis brilliant magazine
ms never been ninailed in the history
jf iltuKtrutcd muiiuily liLerature, and it
is daily finding its way into new liotncs
ihrouglrout the country. The latest
niasier stroke In obtaining the services
of William Dean Howells as Associate
Editor, is the talk of the literary world.

To make the magazine still more pop-
ilar, the publishers are offering, for al-

most- nothing, a choice of tlie original
editions of the Memoirs of Generals

it, Sheridan, Sherman, McClellan
and Lee, if taken in connection with a
year's subscription to the Cosmopolitan
SToyazine. If you are not on reading
terms with ttiis popular monthly) write

le Cosmopolitan Publishing Compa-
ny, Madison Square, N. Y., fora free

ip!e copy; then judge for yourself.

WMtSeld Republicans ffomiuktt.

'be aunnal Republican primary of
Wentfield was held iu the (own rooms
Thursday evening. Anson F. G
presided and A. K. Gale acted as
retary. Tbe following nominations
were made by unanimous vote: Chosen
Freeholder, James T. Pierson, nomina-
ted for his eighth term; Town Clerk,
John F. Dorvall; member or Town Com-
mittee for three years, C. F. Conant;
Commissioners of Appeal, Joseph Wil-
bur Cory, Oliver M. Pierson and Hiran
U. Fink; Surveyors of the Highway,
Theodore Folsom and John M. Wllcox;
Overseer ol the Poor, J. Wallace Cox;
Constable for three years, A. E. WH-

»x; Justices of the Peace, L. E. Hart
iti P. C. PearsalL

Baud Of Chosen

The Board of Freuholdersjuct Thurs-
day afternoon in regular session, Direc-
tor Hubbard Iti the chair, the entire
Board being present.

The session, however, proved to be
short, there being but little business to
transact.

Among the bills presented for pay-
ment was one of 832.50 presented by
""liomas Nevins for work done on the
county road in New Providence town-
ship. The bill was Beat back for cor-

don.

Kr. Shell-man i t the Son(t Serfic*.

J. D. Shearman of IniliuintioSis,
whose thrilling words will be remem-
bered in connection with a recent meet-

held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms,
ll speak at the Song Service to be

held there to-morrow at 4. I* p. m. It
la expected that a quartette composed
ofE. U. Ryder, W. O. Chapman, W.
E. MacClymont and Walter C. Piluiau
will n\HK. The Boy Choir of the ABSO-
uialion will also sing. All men are in-
vited..

Agent L«w.« S«partad Uwlng
insamnce Agent Lewis, in the em-

ploy of the United States Insurance
Company at Elizabeth la reported miss-
ing, and the general belief is ihut he
has left the city. Various rumors arc
afloat respecting his accounts Tbe
company's so peri D tendon t was reticent
when spoken to about the matter.

fed T*1L

"Tony" Brown a mechanic, residing
on Weat Third street near Spooner
avenue, fell from the, top of tbe stairs
leading from City Judge Codlugton's
office, this morning, and was rendered
senadesfl by the fell. He * was badly
cut on the face. The Injured man
taken home in a back.

l i nk ftomth. Moon.
We have little knowledge of tbe pro-

duct* of tLiv moon, but. it is on record
that large quantities ol moonstones
annually shipped from there to Collier's,
where they are aet in the daintiest
rings and sold at the moat reasonable
liricea.

L Hnrrlbl. BattrMd Aedd.«t.

• cULlj- chr..nlcl8 |B our pkpon: mlwo t
• ofaoaMdau-frhnrf *bu tux died wl
ump[|..n,*ber*«,lf he or (be had taken

Otto-i Cum for ThroM u d J ^ u dlKM "

«nd perbar* Mred. Haed the »*rntn«! If jou
h»ve a «ni«h or anj aCeotloa of Uie (kroat
»nd luncs Mil at L. W. Uutdolpb* and « « *

W t f r U N N

vmutunam.
Th« BiWe and Worker.' training

the Y. M. C. A. will meet tomorrow at 9,15

P»rW place Chapel. Sanday-Khmd at a.30
*"" *>. A,

hear J. R. Vaoatta, a prrminenr
Gonpel tempennce lecturer, at Reform Hall
tomorrow ercning. -

Gospel service* of tbe Woman1* Tern
irance Aid Society everjr Sunday in Reform
all at 9.15 a-̂ m. and 4 p. m.

^Monroe Avenue Chapd. S<u»)ar School
at 3 p. m. Preachhw at 8 p. m. by Re*.
W. W. Voangson, oTpittatMiTg, Pa.

The u iu l gospel meeting will be held in
the Mt. Pleasant school house tomorrow
evening will be copdtKt«d by Mr. Seriy

Serried in the Kirn Preibyterian Church
ICX30 ». m. (Communi.inter.ite) md 7.30

., conducted by the pastor, RCT. K. P.
h aim

p. m.
Ketc

St. Mary's Church. Houn for MMK*—
7=3°, 8:31* 9:45, 10145. Sood-j School >t
~:JO p. m. Vespers at 3:30 p. m. Evening
enrice at S p. m.

There will be the usual meetings In the
W. C. T. U. room, tomorrow . t 9 i . 0 1 u . B d

p. m. A praise service will be held thil
enine *t 7 45 o'clock.

Mr. F. H. Andrews will ipok at tbe
cmirial Chape) at Washmgtonville tnmor-
w evening. A rnecling of more Ihan luotl
tcrest may be expected.

Hop* Chapel, Rev. G. K. Newell pastor.

m. Sundiv Schoot at 3 p.'m." A cordial
vitation il extended to all.

e Church, . Wtn.huch, R
Richards, pastur. Services
a 30 a. m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday Schc-
t i .30p.1n. Allseaisfree at the ercnii

Services al the East Third Street Million
imorrow as follows: Sunday School at 3.30
. m Evening service at 7.45, at which
1 me I.. \V. Serrell will speak. Ever
tlconw.

All men are invited lo the song scrric
tw held at Ihe V. M. C. A rooms torno
it 4-15 p. m- Mr. j . I). Sheannai

" will speak and the Boy's <

Tin M«n Cutsr tbs Dabrlt̂
« n n , N. Y-, March 6.—Flvo mm

have berii m W n g elnce the recent aocl-
deut In the Nlktran Falls hvdraollc tan-
oel, md their bodies nru suppose,! to b*
•11 icier th" J " 1 . . . •

ing.

•-morrow service will be held in the
111 Church on Craig Place, North

Wainfield, at 10.30 a, m. pnlv. No evening
service. Sunday-school at 9 15 a. m. There
will be DO service on Wednewiay.

Tlie Congregational Church, West Seventh
reet. Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor. Mum-
g service al 10.30 o'clock. The Sacramer.t
' the Lord's Supper wilt be observed. San-

day School at 2.4s p. m. Christian Endeavor
rt ecralioi mcctjng at 4 30.

•st Unitarian Church, Second pl»ce,
aster. Rev. Hohart Clark, will preach.
evening service wiK be resumri and
nucd through the Spring months.

Services at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at
11.45 a. m- All seats free and the public cor-
'ially inviicd.

Methodist Episcopal Church. At 10.30
. m. Socraments of Baptism and Lord's

Supper and reception of members. Sunday
Sthool at 1.30 p. m. Epworth League a'

p. m. Preaching at 7.45. p. m. by th<
istor, Rev. Chas. B. Miicbell,subject: "Th.
reater Works,"

The Church of the Holy Cross, the Kev.T.
ogan Murphy, rector. SundaySchoot it
4S a. m. Morning tervice, sermon and
:oly Comnmnion at 11 a. m. Even »ong at
'jo p. m. The adminittration of the Holy
ommunion rvery Wednesday morning
30 a. m. during the season a( Lent.

Services at the Church of the Heavenly
est tomorrow, first Sunday in Lent, will
c Morning prayer, sermon and Holy Cntn
innion at II o'clock. Sunday School a1

p. m. The service* on Wednesday and Fri-
iv at 4 p. m will be held in the School
torn corner of Clinton avenue and Front

Deggs. a neijro, and tbe other* a.re aaid
to be :tnlisus and HnngarUna. It will
be sever*! dayB before tbe part whore
the bodlek of the Hve workmen s n sup-
posed to be burled is reached.

TwewrrjH, N. J., March 5. — T* S
Supreme Court, attttng In bane, has
granted a new trial to Francis Lingo, the
negro, convicted of the murder of lira.
Miller in tbe woods near her homo ia
I'leaiantvilla, N. J., Lingo's counsel
allege that they baTe new and Import-
ant testimony to present.

In the Trinity Reformed Chi
10.30 a. m., the Sacrament of the lord's

Supper will be celebrated. The^ Sabbath-
ichool will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the even-
ng at 7.30 the pastor, the Rev. Cornelias

Schenck, will preach "Christ's Attitude on
Ihe Throne.- will be (he subject of bis dis-

Warren Union Mission. Sunday School at
1.30 p. m. Song serviceai 7 30 p.
votional service - "
he first Sunu&y CTHMH^ XITii-t m tuc UPHHH
rill be the family meeting in charge of the

Juperintendenl, Mr. Frederick Moon. All
of the parents and friends of the Mission are
nvited to be present and be prepared to take

. :_ .1 ,« :^_ j— !__•„.: cj_~.

services! 7 30 p. m. De-
t 8 o'clock. This being
en ice n the moth

to be p
the

nd be prepared to tak
Christian Endeavo

netting Tuesday evening, 8 o'clock

...ace Church. Rev. E. Rodman, rector.
Early celebration of the Holy Communion

a. m.i morning prayer, sermon and eel-
euraiion of the Holy Communion TO. 30 a m.,
evening prayer with instruction for the child-
ren of the parish 3.30 p.m. On Monday,
Tuesday and Saturday service at 4.30 p, m.
On Wednesday and Friday at 13 o'clock.
On Thursday evening Bt 8 p. m. the Rev. H.
M. P. Pease of South Amboy will deliver the

Service* in (he Park Avenue Baptut Church
omonow. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by
he pastor. Rev. Asa Reed' Dills. Subject:
•Tne Knowledge of Jesus." In tbe evening
it 7 4$ there will be special temperance song
wrrvice. Revs. A. H. Lewis and J. C. Fer.
.Id will deliver brief addresses. Sunday
ichool at 2.30 p. m. All are welcome. Seats
'ree. There will be baptism after the mom-

streets. 9 30 a. m., special season 01 prayer
for God's blessing upon the services ol the
day. 10.30*. m. and 7.30 p. m., preaching
by Rev. D. 1. Verkes, D. D. 2.30 p. m.,

ie Sunday School and Young Men's Bible
aues meet. Weekly appointments at 8 p.
t. as follows: Monday Ibe Bible Nwmi,

class. Wednesday the regular church prayer
meeting. Friday prayer meeting of the
Yontig People's league. All, especially the
young, arc cordially invited to these services.

Baffin With 9150,000 Capital.

The Rich Electric Heating Company
led articles of incorporation yesterday

with the <'lcrk of Union county. The
company begins business will) a capital
of «250,000 anil will parry on operations
In Mount Vernon, N. Y., Elizabeth and
New York City.

T., Mueb 5.—The A*
wmbly opened tU 10 o'clock «-*!«!•
report* of l o m c n n a eamnilt4«ea mai
n t » intPiTJi!ing WM, of count, tb
part of the Esciae CoRinltMa «t
LWinor* l lMltn ' Esctea bill. It n |
iMVormblf reported but so «n«nd«d that
It la a compruQilM between tbotM favor-
ing the oriuiam bill MM! those who op-

Of the Art Mctloo* atUcked by t in
opponent* ot the mtMUn, 8nnd»y open-
ing, Mt|n rhotiH UMBM, the Spr BlHM,
civil (larnnga npeal u d local option
repeal, three hate bMn etricK*D bat eo-
tlrelj, iMving nimpij tba Kpj claux* and
the civil damn^. r*P**l la.

The Sunday opening cJaua haa been
•ntlrely obliterated and th« eating-hou»»-
Hcenne cl.UK . I K eipanged.

A new Mctloa hae been added to tba
bill providing that) Nothing b m t a
con-allied ahall applj to any town where
the majnrity of Totem b»v« voted for, or
-•"ill hmaXtar rote Cw, local prohlrritlon

acconlance with any taw providing
eoeb Totliti until such towns »h»Il
« " by TOU mob local prohibition.
o committee waa unanimous In report-

ing th , bill « amended.

a* Anoth.r Effort.
. . . N. Y., H.rch 6.—Counsel

(or UBltUew T. Trnmpbonr and Jamea
E. O-trander, the detanltins offlcUli ot
the Otater County Saving. Inrtitution,
made another effort Thursday before
Judge Edward*, of Hndson, to recur*
their rehsue on bail. There waa cotuld-

iblf •tgomeot u to the rafficlency of
urities offered for Tmmpbonr, and
leomrt granted the diftrict-attorney
ne to examine them. The additional
ndsmaij aeenred 1> Nathaniel Tomp-

kina, of Schobarie county, an ancle of
Trumpbonr'a wife, who wanU to Justify
In $10,000. (.Mtranderdoe. not appear to
be as fortunate, some of him bondsmen

Inserted him.

WALTER DAUIMCH, •
Soloist,

Mr. ASTOS HEKKiNO,

ydrauli
ies nru supposed to be
One of tbem !• CharlM
ud tbe otben axe aald

NTACK, N. T-, March 5.—An Interest-
Ing wtll contest has just been begun here
before Surrogate Weiant. lira. Mary
Uable, a well-to-do iBdv, died a few
months a^o and left mosx of her prop-
erty to her Dleee, Mra. Abram Blarelt.
Two alstera who •urvivo her contest the
<rilL

KilU.rt la an BIMUOB right.
TBOT, N. Y., March 5 —Barber Huth-

bone, ahot In an election fight at Staph-
town, TuKSdar, U dead, and Waldo
Kej hfks bt'ou held here for murder in
iug the stiootlnif.

They Ksv«r Fall.
J. N. HARRIS, 3 Fulton Market New-

Yorfc City, wys:

"I have beeij naing BRAKDRFTH'S pills
for the last fifteen years. There li
otblnR equal to them M Blood Piirifien
nd Liver Regulators. Bat I wish to

state how remarkably they core rheum-
atism, and how ca«I]y; I waa affected by
rheumatism In the legs. My bnelnem
(wholesale fish dealer) natnrally leads
—B to damp place*. I conld not walk,

id at night I suffered fearfully; f tried
Balsams. Sarsaparillas and all kinds of
tlncjnrea, but they .lid me no good and
I was afraid of being a cripple. Vnnally
-jmmenced u^rig BBANDRBTII'S PILW

took two every night, for ten night*,
then I began to improve, I continued
Inking them for forty days and I got
entirely well. Now, whenever aicb, I take
BRASDRETH'S PILLS. They never fall.

W A N T S A H C O F F E R S .

irtf-r rare li.

COMMUTERS 1

ft > 5 3 An, TOUOU •« tie

Carnival of Skating.

CASTELLA AND PHILLIPS

W1H be at Uifl ^

CRESCENT EINK.

Saturday Weiing, liar. 5.

J
Saturday Afternoon,

CHILDREN'S MATINEE.
M - Staua free.

PECK'S
•

Unflapping search for •-

New k Choice Goods •

keeps his store i-vcr

and

increasingly aitmet ive,

MUSIC HALL
Tuesday Eve'g.Mar.8,

The Symphony Orchestra
OP N E W YOR

y p y
OP NEW YORK.

Artitt ArUst-

Condnclor

1L»I4 . . . ! - . , . . UlAICnUD •

Selection* bom Richard' Wagner'* music
. dramas.

Meisteninger.
Prelude to Act III. . -

Prix* Song.
^ Violin obltnto by Mr. Adolph )tro<l*kT ) j
Tannhadiei-.

Song to the Erenine Star.
(Trombone iolo.Mr.JuMo. PfeirTenichncldef)
' •-"• terdameirong.

Funeral March.

Prelude lo Act IIL

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE,

Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS. '.

Office, 89 North Avenue,
Telephone Call 111. '

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR f;

NO. lfl P A R K A V S K U B B

Plainfleld, N. J.

'[his eslAblisbmeDt Is rJow {open u..
the public, who are assured that DO
pains will be spared to serye cl i tn a
prompt and attentive manner with '
Tier's celebrated i, j

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice ' : ; .

CONFECTIONERY 3
•t their own mannlactore, dTS H .

Woolston & Buckle,'

-PAINTING-
AND

Paper Hanging
IN ALL ITS BIUKCBKS. . '

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies;
Oct. S-»l.

B. D. NE WELL'S, ;
Eint Front Street, FLAINT1BLD, N. lA

rhe Only Cigar Strat in" Plaini
(Ko O*arett<« ,>finy kf nil »nldJ

31 North Ai
OppoatlA R. R. Slat Inn. Oct&-lvr.

THIS COUPON IS

:B pajwtnt for goods p»n**-8d at tke

Stores of anj at tk» aMTrAmatt UHWd

below, provided tHe panh iw M M ^ I

to do oeats caafc for «Mh emtpam:m

We agree to accept «Ui COO(K« 0B

(he above condi tiois, and Javite y«« vo

eaB oa a* whem porcliantng gooda: -

HERB AND THERE. 
—Go and hfarVanatU, the reformed temperance lecturer, u Reform Hall to-morrow evening. 
—Tke new quartern of the FalvaUon Array In the Elkwood building on Wm Ftwnd at roe t, will bo formally opened on March 15. j 
—The Wide-Awake Clrelo of tho W. C. T. U. will hold a fair in their room*. 73 Wret Front atreet, beginning Mon- day evening Marrb 7. 
—The parade of the Jr. O. U. A. M laat evening was wlincwcd by many |u*oplr, audit was a ro slniwing of the order. 

— Next Thursday evening at eight o’clock a sociable will bo held in the Gvrnnui C'biirrh under the awpleea of tin* Indies AM Society. All are wH- eumo. —Tliero In llkdv to l»e a boom in real estate In this city this Spring. Al- ready New York and Brooklyn people ure coming to Plainfield whit a view of locating here. 
—Edward Curran was arrested by Officer Frcderfcfcuon last night for cre- ating a illaturbauco on Front street. This morning he was fined five dollars by Ju<lge Codlngtou. 
—The elections in North Plainfield on Tuesday next promise to tie very exciting. The Republican ticket h* Iimile up of good men, and it will un- il<Militcdly be elected. 
—Thu fYvfictrat Leaguo Bowler* »:-;it to J-Omcrvilic font evening and foiled a tviuni game with ihe West I cl- of tliut plncu. The |Crcaueut* wen* vi< tor ions by 3.4 pins. 

A pruyer meeting for bdya will bi- ll. Id nt the East Tnird street M to-motTow. evening, previous to the regular evening arrvio*. Will Richards is to conduct the cxdvinea. 
— I Mane A Vau A mlule nrv showing good lines or womens flhooi III medium price*, which they claim arc cticaiN r than have ever been offered in Hilarity by any other house. 
— Julia rteum, (lie heroine of the tar ami feather aormblu at Glen Gardiner la-t Fall, lias left tho Rescue Home In New York nnd returned again to her home in Hunterdon County. 
—A regular Communication of An- chor Lodge, No. 149, F. A A. M., will la* held in Maaoulc Hall, No. 10 East Front street, Tuesday evening, March f*, nt 7.45 o’clock, when the F. C. I»e- gree will be worked. 
—Caatalla and l’lillllpa, the skating wonders, will appear at tbe Crceecnt Rink this evening. Those young ladies ure no strangers in llainficld os the number of people who witne—ed their iaat exliihlliou can testify. 
—If you want to keep thoroughly up Co the times In Style In neckwear and Jtlier articles of men’s wearing apparel, otiault O* M. Dunham, the West From street clothier. Ilo always keeps his stock well up to the Umea 
—A runaway occurred on West Front street yesterday afternoon. The horse ran through town, all the way to Hcotcli Plains, and around through BclvlJcre avenue back to Putnam ave. nue, where he was subscqacuily cap- tured. — A temperance song service will be held at the Park Avenue Baptist Church Io-uio«tuw evening at 7.45. There, will lie s|H*rial singing and a solo by Mrs. E. E £piccr; also addresses by tlie Rev. J. C. Furuuld and Rov. I*. A. II. hewii 
—The Ceniral a new sutlon at West, ffchl Is hImmiI finished and is being win-il for telegraph The employees are highly delighted over the prospect of entering the same in a dav or two. Horcaltor WretfieM can hold its own In the way of an elegant depot. 
—This is likely to be a busy month with Sliaw, weather profit for Plainfield aml vicinity. When be tou’l compound- ing pn-wripilous, ho Is propounding weal her prognostications, and the month of March gives ample opportuni- ty for a great variety in this line. 
—The people of “Bull Frog City,” that quiet suburb of North Plainfield, ure anxious to have better street*. - They clam (Jiac they pay uxoa, yet In had weatiicr even meat and grocery - wagons cannot reach them, fn case oi fire they have no protection, whatever. 

* —North Plainfield Republicans ahould be Oil tin) lookout for spurious ticket* 
r- “i’Vnf’JFT h*‘,nK circulated throughout *4.*? ugb- The ticket has the regufft’ivepubiican head, but is filled out with Democratic* nominees It Is illegal and if caat it will not be counted. 

—At the Metropolitan Stables on North avenue on Wednesday, March 9, at 10 o’clock, there will be an auction sale qf horses, consisting of matched pairs, stylish drivers, business and form horhi***. * Anyone contemplating the purchase of a horse will do well to re- member this sale. 
—The. editor of a newspaper in 

% diaries City, la., offers his publication * free for one year to any man who say* he is too poor to pay for it, “providing tho applicant neither chews, smokes, drinks or keeps a dog.” At last re- port. ho had not secured s single snb- «M'riber on the terms offered. 
—On Friday coming, April 1, will bo held the annual meeting of the dif- ferent societies connected with Hope Cbaind, at which limo the various re- port* few the year will <•« read. A cordial invitation u extended to all thuae intereated In llte work at the t'bapd, whetlier they are member* not 
Tlie fnneral of the late Wllllare Estil who died on Tuesday, took place from tbe house, No. 69 Grove street, yester- day afternoon, Iter. Dr. P. J. Y cries ofilclailng, ass Islet! by Rev. A. K Dills. The i«all-bcarcra were C. K. Compton, K. M Idling, J. P. Homan and ft. A. Pope. Interment was made In Hillside .Cemetery. —ttpeclal religious service# have been held at tbe Locust Grove Union N bool near Westfield, during (be post week. In whim considerable Intercut Iras been manifested. Rev. Oeo. F Greene, of Cranford, matte the annlver- asry address last Sunday afternoon. The services were led on Wednesday evening bar Charles Brown, of Plainfield, on Thurwlsy evening by Rev. C. II. Pacton, sod on Friday evening by Her. N. W. Cudwell. 

(wr Wisa TO ns aotmma.1 
new Yoax, March 5.-The }arr la .jc case of Barton WehsUer who has been ou trial for Urn murder of Charles K. Goodwin, Jr. could not agree. The Jurymen were locked up all night. At 10.30 o'clock this morning they came into court with a finding to that effect. The Jury stood eight for acquit*!, three for murder in the On* degree and one for conviction of manslaughter lb the first degree. Foreman Woodant, ami Jurors Loughlln and Buck- Ingham were for murder Juror Slaughter stood for man- daughter and the rest for aoqaltUJ. The Jurymen stood as they were when they came in for nineteen hours The first ballot resulted ss did the loat. They had rehearsed everything ami did not limit that II they were scut back they wonkl come to any decision. Judge Cowiug discharged the Jury re- luctantly. 

WAS XT AE ELOPEMENT. 
A Man NarcM Jtcknon Ctnn fttn 5«» York Sta.U la Starch sf Hi* Wifk Who H. AUffts Abaadosod Him TVs* Month. Ago 

A middle-aged mun, weliilrMaed and wearing a derby tun, umiiUd tho police liist evening Hist he hml eomo sli tbe way from White Haven Junction, New York Statu, in rearch of Ills wife, lie «ltl Ida name w!W N. W. Jack son, and he told, die officcra that Ida wile '••ml deserted him mid Ids eight year-old (laughter about three month* ago and ilmt lie had traced her tn No. "O Plainfield avenue, llit- city. . "Jackson” said when lie went to the above number he vra« informed that his wife Imd lell town on tlie 3.51- o’clock train yesterday afternoon, in company with a stranger. Inquiry nt the station revealed the foet that a woman liearinu the same description IHl town on tin 3.51 Iruiii mill ihtti In e trunk wil- checked to New York. 
Tkt Courl.r tu.p^tu Its Ward. 

The Inews that Rev. Dr. K. I'.- K etc ham anticipated resigning hi* pas- torale of the First Presbyterian Church lias been in poaacaalon of the Courier for some time. When a Courier re- porter Interviewed the wrll-kuown p:u* tor recently In reference to the subject, he promised to write nothing In reganl to it liccause he wns told that ever) other editor in town had given the doc- tor personal assurance that no public reference mould be mode to It until def- inite ami positive infprmgUon regarding the possible change l»ad been funnsbed by the doctor himself Inasmuch as his plant are not yet entirely formu- lated, tlfe doctor finds hitnaelf In an eralmrnuvdug |mniK1oo by the preinatim- announcement of Ins resignation, which was printed in the Daily Press of last evening. If the doctor decides to re- sign tbe reader* of the Courier will l»e told of it when he lias fully made up his mind to iL 
PKRB0EAL. 

('a plain Frank L. C. Man in will act as unqdre at tin- mmatt'ur bicycle race#, at Madison Square Garden tilts evening. 
Mr. sod Mrs. John Illimm of East Third street, are the happy parents oi a young daughter. The little one ar- rived at noon yesterday. 
S. A. Haines nnd fondly of Nether- wood will remove to Indianapolis, Ind., the latter part of this month. II. A Osteraioorc of Woodland avenne will occupy their boose. 
A very enjoyable evening reception was given at the residence of Miss Mary W. Martin, comer of Park avenue and Fourth street, last evening Dancing commenced at nine o'liurk snd con- tinued until early this morning. 
An Informal dance was given ut the residence of Mr. Luwrenca, on Dudley avenue, Westfield, last evening. The house was decorated with ferns and ev- ergreens and then* wsa an elegant sup- per. Music was famished by Carpen- ter, of this city. 

PsawMd Poets. 
Miss I.ncas, of Connecticut, is visit- ing at her sister’s, Mrs. A. K. Gard- 
The Guild of All Saints' Mission held its regular tnoiitfdy meeting TQursdaj evening. 
Mrs. «F. A. Simpson entertained the Rotary Whist Club at her hospitable home on Wednesday evening, it being their first regular meeting for Man-h. 
Cards are out lor another of Pan- wood's noted recaptions, which the committee In charge will place in the high rank of theme already given. 

Wsrs Tbsv rtrsbsc*' 
• Officer James Sanders while patrellng his beat on Richmond street, late on Thursday night, saw two men, evident- ly tramps, Jump from s coni train lie followed the men In the direction of the Scott ITess Works, where be bmt track of them. Saunders subsequently dis- covered a blase Inside the Press Works enclosure He scaled the high picket feoou and stamped out the fire. 

ArrMtsd tbr SUaUaC Coal. 
Three colored men, one named Cuff and another Taylor, were arrested last night by Officer Klcly for stealing coal from tlie Central Railroad Com pan j near Grant avenue. Kiel/ «■ the moo and followed them. In making U>o smart be slJi*|»ed snd fell Into s ditch, spraining his ankto. Tbe pris- oners will be given a hearing this rnorn- 

‘ng 

—RoguUr Lenten services were held In BL Mary’s Church last evening. 
—Several covuiluees of tlie City Council met law evening, and tbe results of tbe conferences will probably be made known at the meeting oo Monday even- l»g- 
—Tbe case of Alvin E. Hosgiaod va back man Galbraith for carting trunks without a license cause np buforv Judge Codington yesterday. Sentence was 

lstloas sa ths DsaSh at Kiss C. Urn- 
At a regular meeUng of Major Ander- son Post, No. 1W, 0. A. R, tho follow- ing preamble ami resolutions were adopted: Whsika*, The officer* «n«t comrade* of Major Anderson IW, IO9. K**r receired the sad intelligence of the death of Mbs C. Livermore, a fount lady whoseq>icndkl attainment., .harming personality sad majestic gift of entertainment arc M> well remembered by this Post. Whsksas. Thi* bereavement effect*sokecn- 6 a revered friend of ihb organixsiioo, the ev. Comrade I- K. Uvnnon, whose affiliation with u* ha* w> cheered and blessed our social interval*, and • deep affection for the beloved one he mourn* ilnprc*ses us with the greatness of bl$ lent, (hereftwe be it /.V*Wrr4. That'the profound aympsthlca of thi* Post are hereby tendered to our be reared Comrade and Ihe sharer* of ht« be reavement m thU, the h .or nt their trial, sod that we hereby convey lo him and them the fervent wish that a beneficent Providence may bring unto their wounded hearts the ol ihal "Peace which paasetb mv dersundingj A/arVeeJ. That these resolutions be In scribed *pn« our minutes and inserted in the daily pipers, a)*o a copy o( the *ame tw for- «anted to the family of the loved one, who»e taking away has darkened their home wlih -orrow. 4 N. C. Mxr.ug. ASA Coii nR. Adjutant. Commander. 

Obit nary. 
Miss Edits V. Ifszeltine, died at her mdtlcnt e No. 13* Grove rtrert, North Plninllehl, nl...nt five o’clock yesterday morning, fhjm toujllitis, alter a short illness. It was not thought that site was m> seriously 111 until a few minutes before she Iiaowdaway and then calling her father, mother, brothers and sisters to her bed side, she bade them all an affectionate farewell. She w as dearly loved among a large cln lo of friends w ho will deeply feci their loss. In her home file .she was pffltad and loving uud the (frailer ties ihui LhiiiuiI ibis family logetlier wen- wry strong. The vacancy thus left hi the llot.ie riivlo will In- hind to fill. As a t’irisliae she was an earnest and devoted worker, saenfiemg any- thing (but (die might imrfonu her daxy. Besides being u member of tbe Fire! Presbyterian Cburtli, she was also very active in Ibc thristiua Endeavor Bo*- eicty of this church. The family have the sympathies of a largo number of friends in I his their turmrnnrnL The funeral turvires will b>- nt th< bourn* to-ntorrow aflenioon at.3 o’clock 

The ■osteal Tvent of the Season. 
The rooeertt of the Symphony Or- chestra of New York. Wrtjtcr I »aiuroarli conductor, a|>peal to the ayuiimlhiefl ol all music-lovers. Tlie orchestra with- out doubt ranks first In America, sur- passing in exquisite unity ami halauecd rendition even the orchestras of Nlklscb and Thotnoa. Walter f tain roach's worldwide repu- tation is too wide to call for onya mention Beginning Ilia musical career" at an early age, wilh thf- advantage Of his father's matchless training, he now stands without question as the greatest os well ns the youngest conductor in America. In his methods he bi arholar- *, dignified, and altove all precise. sis celebrated coiii|»any will ap[>car at Music Hall on Tueaday March 3. 

“Stafying ths Blbl* la Spots.* 
Dr. A. F. Schaofllcr of .New York city bn* kindly consented to deliver his celebrated lecture on “Studying the Bible in 8|»ots" on Thursday, March 24, at 8 p. m., at the Crescent Avenue Church. The lecture Is brim full of wii and the S|*eaker is eloquent, so that the occasion will be one highly enjoyable to all, whether they are s|>ccially Inter- ested lo Bible study or uol No charge ill be made for admission, but a col- lection will be taken up and given to Dr. Bcbaoffler. 

Eo Borough Coaaell Msotiag. 
Owing to the recent illness of Borough Clerk Harry Brokaw, the regular March meeting of'the North I’lainQekl Gooncll was last evening amounted over until Monday evening next Mayor Place and Councilmen Hummer, liegeman, Needham and Sebring were fireuent, but adjournment was made, upon too- tton of Mr. liegeman, ao as to give the Clerk lime to write op his minutes, which must be acted upon by the pres- ent Council. Monday, night's meeting will dc the Ust for the Council of 1891. 

Tk*y Wsrs Dulatsrs«*#4 Psrtlss. 
An Impression said to prevail among certain members of the Plainfield Gc-sang and Turn Verein, that the prise captured by Mias Alice FHxgcrmld si the reccni maaquunda ball, was un- justly awarded Henry llaurand, the general director, say* that the Judges who awarded tbe pritrs were neither members of the society or interested parties. Furthermore they were un- prejudiced in swarding tbe name. 

Th# EsrsUlcaa lUU QsavcatlM. 
Chairman John Kean, Jr., of the Re- irabllcan State Committee of New Jer- sey, Issued a call yesterday for a meet- ing of the committee at Taylor’s Hotel, Jersey City, Monday, March 14, to select the date for the holding of the State Convention to elect delegates lo the National Conventional Minneapolis. Chairman Kean sfj« the State Conven- tion will probably be held lb April. 

■Itntki H**4 Witt *a Asa 
An over-starved horn*, said to hare been owned by a u»au named Cuff, was executed at the corner of Fifth and Liberty streets last evening. The ani- mal had evidently been turned oat to die. Captain Grunt and Street Com miasfcjucr Meeker were prenrnt at the execution. Tbe Carcass laid In tbe street all night, and thla morning it was removed to Jones’ dump. 

rost^M* M imut t last. 
The formal opening of the new Tart Club boose on Waahlngton avenue. North 1 lain field, has been pouipooed until after tbs Leuten Season. The building will, however, be ot«n from 9 o’clock ». m. until midnight on waek days 

Franklin Council, No. 41. Junior a U. A M-, Of this dtv. and Somerset Council, No. 104, of North Plainfield, gave a Joint reception to some of the Bute offleere In Odd Fellows’ Hall last evening, about two hundred members of the order being prvuent, Including large delegations from Ivaaboe Connell, No- 73, of BomervMle; Pioneer Council, No. 58. of Bound Brook: William G. lit.Men Council, No. 53, or Dunellen; Friendship Council, No. 81, of New Market; Sherman Council, No. II, or RouHle; Phil. Keuraej Connell, No. 62, of Cranford; and HluwathaCoonr.il, No 110 of M illstone. The visitors arrived on a special train leaving Somerville at seven o'clock and, accompanied by the Plainfield Cor- not Hand und the Independent Drum Corps, mode a short street parade, af- ter which they proceeded to Odd Fel- Iowb’ UaJL DOUMfEOi Council first held a regular meeting and mlUatcd new utciuLcr. A general rectqrtiun M- lowed, at which Junior Past (Counsellor Dunham, of Bomeract Gouneif, dellr- erod tbe address of welcome. Flute Counsellor .sterling, of FTeebuH fol- lowed with an adtlreaa on the order, and Post State Couimrl’.or 11 IN, of Trenion, spoke on tho Public .School system nnd Immigration. Remarks • ere nI»< made by W. L. Clarendon, of Nusark, and S. I. 8. William I a Rue, of Bound Brook. A coIIbImu wpsservediutlie baitqi ing room and the visitors dc|»srtod for home about midnight. 

Park pUcr Chapel. S-«d-,school st *.jo 
t^rroJT^^ “ 7 45 * “• by Dr. A. 

Go sad hssr J. R. VssstU, a preaurest C-H tvmpvnuK. Wtsrrr, at Rcfora. 11*11 ‘ marrow evesfatg. 
Gospel terriers of the Woman* ire Penrnce Atd Society every Sunday in Reform Hell at 9.15 a.'m. **d «p. n 

•Monroe Amur Chapel. Sunday School 
The stnai gospel meeting will be held i. —« Ml wassist school W tomorrow evening wUI be copductsd by Mr. Seely 

“Harry Up.* 
Wlwo il»o siiempt was made give twice as many illustrations In a monthly magazine ns were over before published tho "know it all” people Mild "it won’t last;” but when tho Cosmo IKilitun went even beyond that figure and continued to thrive and grow more l«opular, tlie fort became apparent that not only imild it l>c done, but that the reading public appreciated lL So for the success of tbit brillituit magazine hns never liceu otnallcd in Uiu history of illustrated moot lily literature, and It is dully finding Its way into new homes througlMHii the couutry. TIkj latest master stroke In obtaining the services of William I»csn Howells as Associate Editor, is the taik of tbe literary world To make the magazine Mill more pop- ular,-the publishers are offering, for al- most'nothing, a choice of the original editions of the Memoirs of Generals Grant, Sheridan. Sherman, .McClellan and Lee, If Utkeu iu roonecliun with a roar's subscription to tlie Cosmopolitan kbgUilM. Jf you are not on reading tonus with this i*opular monthly, write to tbe Comuo|h>|itan Publishing Compa- ny, Madison Square, N. Y., for a free nample copy; (hen judge for yourself. 

Wests eld Republicans Eonlaate. • 
The annual R<>r>«Micun primary of Westfield wn* held in the town rooms nmraday evening. Anson F. Groat presidtHl snd A. K. Galo acted ns ace- resary. Tbe following nominations were made by unanimous rote: Chosen Fref holder, James T. I hereon, nomina- ted for his eighth term; Town Clerk, John F. Dorrall; member of Town Com- ■oilU*e for three year*, C- K. Conunt; (kmiinisak)ucra of Aiqical, Joseph WII- iiur Cory, Oliver M. Pierson and Hiram U Fink; Funeyors or the Highway, Theodore Folsom and Jolm M. Wilcox; Overseer of the Poor, J. Wallace Cox; Constable for three years, A. E WU- ; Just ires of the Peace, L E. Hart and P.'C. Pearsall. 

Board of Ckaaam Pro*hdU#r*. 
Tlie Roanl of Freeholders jnet Thurs- day afternoon In regular session, Direc- tor Hubbard in the choir, the entire Board being present The sessum, however, provc«l to be short, there being but little business to transact. Among the bills presented for pay- ment was one of 932.50 presented by Thomas Ncvtns for work done 00 the nty road In New Providence town- •bill. The bill was sent back for cor- roetJoa. 
Mr. liwmu at tha Son* Svrrle*. 

J. D. Shearman of IndiiJiaftolla, whose thrilling words will be remem- bered in connection with a recent meet- ing held at the Y. M. C. A. rooma, will speak at the Fong Fervlce to be held there to-morrow at 4. Iff p. m. It to expected that a quartette com|>oscd of K. B. Rydor, W. (j. Chapman, W E. Madly mout nnd Walter C. Pitman ill slag. The Boy Choir of the Asso- ciation win also sing. All men are In- vited.. 
A**»t l*vj MaporUd UUatag 

Inna ranee Agent I-ewis, in the em- ploy of the United State* Insurance Company at Elizabeth is rejorted miss- ing, and tbe general belief Is that he has left the city. Various rumors arc afloat respecting his accounts. The comimny's superintendent was rcUcent when s|token to about the matter. 
A Msekaaic’s Bad F Jl. 

“Tony" Brown a mechanic, residing 00 West Third street near Fpooner avenue, fell from the top of the stair* leading from City Judge Codington's office, this morning, and was rendered senseless by tbe foil. He was badly cut 00 the face. The Injured man was taken home iu a back. 
Fresh from tka Mssa. 

M e bare Ullic knowledge of tbe pro- ducts of tbe moon, but It is on record that large quantities ol moonstones are annually shipped from there lo OoUiar’s, where they are set In tbe daintiest rings and sold at the most reasonable 

U 
Svrricv* in th« First PmbyUriaa Charch 1 a.jo *. m. (Communion terrier) and 7.10 m., condsctsd by tbe pastor. Rev. L P 
St. Mary's Church. Hour* for 7:30, S:jo, 9-45. 10-^5. SoiMlay School *t * 30 p. m- Vespers *t ±y> p. m. Evening service at 8 p. m. 
There will be the usual meetings to the W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow *1 9 • & uk) A praue Mrvice will U held (hi* evening *( 7 4$ o’clock 
Mr. P. 11. Andrew* will speak at the 

Hope Chapel. Rev. G. K. Newell pastor. Service* to-morrow at 10:30*. m. and 7^5 m. Sunday School at jp. ■ A CordiJ rotation is eatended to all 
Crescent Avenue Charch, Rev. Wm. R. Richard*, jwvtor. Services tomorrow u ■a 30 a m. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday School Mi jop. m. All seat* free at the evening •crvicc. 
Service* at the Ea*t Third Street Mitaion omorrow a* follows: Sunday School at ». m Evening service at 7.45. •( which ime I.. W. Scrrcll wilt speak. Everyooc 

invited lo lie held at tbe Y. M. C. 
p. *'-.J i. room* tomorrow D. Sharau liMlianapoli* will speak Will »mg. 

To-morrow service will be held to the German Church on Craig Place, North Plainfield, at to 30 a. m. pnly. No evening service. Sunday-school at 9 I $ a nt. There will be no service on Wednesday. 
The Congregationa! Charch, Wat Seventh street. Rev. C. 1— Goodrich, pastor. Morn ; set vice at to. 30 o'clock. The Sacrament the Lord's Sapper will be observed. San day School at *.4* p. m. Christian Endeavor Canteen!too meeting at 4 to. 
First Unitarian Charch, Second place, the pastor. Rev. Hobart Clark, will preach. Tbe evening service will be resumed and continued through the Spring months. Service* at 10. *0 a. m. Sunday School at 11.43 a. m. All scat* free and the public cor. 'Itally invited. 
Methodist F.pitcnpal Church. At ItXtO m. Socrameats of Baptism and lord’s Supper and reception of member*. Sunday School at a. 30 p. m. Up worth League at 7 p. m. (‘reaching at 7.45 p. m. by the patlnr, Kev. Chas. B. Mitchell,sul>;ect: "The Greater Work*.** 
The Church of the Holy Crons, theKev.T !.og*n Murphy, rector. SundaySehool ai 9.4S a. m. Morning service, sermon and Holy Communion at 11 a. m. Even song at 4*jo p. m. The administration of the Holy “ nion every Wednesday morning at 9.30 a. m. during the season of Lent. 
Services at the Church of the Heavenly Rest tomorrow, first Sunday in lent, will be Morning prayer, sermon and Holy Cota turnon at 11 o'clock. Sunday School at p. m. The services on Wednesday and Fri- ay at 4 p. "* »lll be held in the School tom corner of Clinton avenue and Front street*. In the Trinity Reformed Church tomorrow 10.30 a. in., the Sacrament uf the Lord's Sapper will he celebrated. The SaUwth- school will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the even- ing at 7.30 the pastor, the Rev. Cornelia* Sen cock, mill preach. “Chnsf's Altitude on the Throne," will be the snbyect ol hia di»- conrse. 
Warren Union Miasion. Sunday School at 30 p. m. Song service at 7 30 p_m. De- votional service at 8 o'clock. This Wing he first Sunday evening service in the month ■ ill be the family meeting in charge of the Superintendent. Mr. Frederick Moon. All of the parent* and friends of the Mission are nvited to be prewent and be prepared lo takr 

Grace Church. Rev. E. Rodman, rector. F.arly celebration of the Holy Communion 7 30 a. m. i morning prayer, sermon and cel- •bcation of the Holy Communion to.30 a m.; •vrning prayer ^th instruction for the child- en of the parish 3.30 p. m. On Monday. Tuesday and Saturday service at 4 30 p. m. On We-lnesday and Friday at is o’clock, n Thursday evening at 8 p. m. the Rev. H. P. Pease of South Amboy will deliver the 
Services in (he Part Avenue Baptist Church morrow. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by :hh pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dilta. Subject: •Toc Knowledge of Jesus." In tbe evening at 7 4$ there will be special temperance song service. Revs A H. Lewi* and J. C. Fer- ald will deliver be,ef addressee. Sunday school at a 30 p. m. All are welcome. Seals free. There will be baptism after the mom- 
First Bapfi't Church, Front and Grove streets. 9 30 a ra., special season of prayer for God’s blessing upon the services ol the day. and 7-JO p. m., preaching by Kev. D. J. Yerke*. l>. D. 1 JO p m., the Sunday School .ml Voting Men'* Bible classes meet. Weekly appointment* at 8 p. m. as follows: MOndav tbe Bible Nonnai das*. Wednesday tbe regular charch prayer meeting. Friday prayer meeting of the Young People’s league. All, especially the   * cordially ia vited to (bate service*. 

laftas Witt $140,000 Capital. 
Tbe Rich Electric Heating Company filed article* of incorporation yeaterday with tbe Clerk of Union county. The company begin* burin cm whh a capital of 9250,000 and artII entry on Operation* in Mount Vernon, N. Y., Elizabeth and New York City. 

Urn Mood, amdloita* oM talma, amraa anaoriso 

In lervsting wan, of conran,  port of tta Raetaa Commltieo eg tbn Liquors DmUars' Itoriae favorably rsporttd but an H to * oompromlaa batwaao Urns favor- ing tba original bUl and ttoaa who op- 

upenl, three have bmm atriekan on* on- Urely. leaving attnply the hpy claaae and tte civil damage repeal In. Tha Sunday opanlng claaaa has been sgUraly obliteratod and tte eattng-houer- 

e makrity at voters kavw votsd for, or all hereafter vote for, joyi prohibition •ccwtlance wlih any' tow providing rauufc voUag. uatil .och towao ahall by rate each local prohlbiUoo. 

EusoaTon, N. Y., March A—Coaaaal for Matthew T. Trnmpboor and Jamaa fL Oat-andar, the defaulUag oAetala oi tta Ulster Conaty Saving. I.-tUwtkm, made another effort Thursday before Judge Edwarda, of Hudson, to reoare ‘heir rajaaaa 00 ball. That* waa oaaaid- rrable argument ae to tba suSetaaoy of sacurltlea offered for Trump hour, and tte court granted tte district attorney time to examine them. Tbe additional bon dam an secured la Nathaniel Tomp- kins. of Schoharie county, an uuck oi Trumpbour * wife, who wants to justify la flU.OOQ. Ust render dose not appaar to 
^ ,0d^TrtS *om"01 hu bw®d*“** having c 1 him. 

deut la the NUgara Falla hydraulic tan- cel and their bodies are supposed to be under the debrl*. One ol them la Charles Degga. a negro, and the otters are said to be It*Ban* and Hungarians. It will be several day. before the part where tte bedim of the five workn I to be buried • eup- 
Lia*e Oete a Xew Trial. auron. N. J.( March 8. — The ^upreene Court, eiulag In baao, has granted a new trial to Francis Lingo, tba negro, convicted at tbe murder of Mr* Millar In the wood* Bear her home la motvllle, N. J., Lingo's couneel allege that they bare new and Import- ant testimony to present. 

before Surrogate W riant. Mr* Mary Mabia, a well-to-do tody, died a few month* ago and left moat of her prop- erty to her niece, Mra Abram BluvaJl Two sister* who survive her oonteet tte wilL   
K111-4 I. aa BlesSlea right. Toot, N. V , March S —Barber Bath- bone. shot In an election fight at Steph vntoWn, Tuvaday, U dead, and Waldo raeey ha* been held here for murder to 1I0I ug the ah00ting. 

They Merer Fall. 
J. N. IT arm*, 3 Fultoo Market New- Y'ork City, euys: ‘•rhnvp hep,. n«lni- BlUXDItETn'it pill, for tbo lam 8 ft eon ypam. Tbcrc I, notblnKMiaal to them,,Blood PnrlSor, aoil Urer RegulMm Bat I with to matf bow rrniarkal)lv they eore rtie,m- atlm, and how eaally; I waa affected by chehoiatiMD In Ue U«a My boalDCM (wholesale Hah dealer) naturally lead, me to damp place* I coold not wall, and at night I Nuffcrcd fearfully; f tried Kalaania Samaparillt, and all klaili of tinrtnrra, bat they did me no good and I wu afraid of being a cripple v«„.|l, commenced uing Bium)ltETH’« Pn.u I took two every night, for ten night*, then I began to Improve. I eontinaed taking them for forty dayi and I got entirely well. Now, whenever rick, 1 take BRAXDRrrn's Pius. They never falL 
WANTS AND OFFERS. 

Carnival of Skating. 

CAST ELLA AND PHILLIPS 
no SkaMag Vmrfnra t 

Will begtUia 
RINK. 

Sato tag. Mar. 5. 

Saturday Afternoon. 
CHILDREN’S MATINEE. 

JZZZXZ&SZt?SS£~ 

PECS'S 
Unflagging searcli for 
Sew k Choice Goods 

keeps his store ever frssli 
and 

increasingly attractive. 

MUSIC HALL 
Tuesday Ere’g, Mar. 8, 

The Symphony Orchestra 
OF NEW TORX. 

ArUat 'C&fS. Artist Huaiciaii* OO Unalelaa* 
Vu.ru D*»»oac* ^ . 
Mr. Anton Hnura, 

Symphony Ignore    Concerto for Ymloocclla....- VABT IL 4 
Selectioas from Richard Winer's musk 

Prelude to Act III. FriMSoag. (VWto obligato by Mr. Adolph Brodsky.) Tsnnhautcr Song to tte Evening S«er. (Trombone solo,Mr. Justus Keiffcnsclmetoer) Gottcrdsntcrrong. Kuncvsl March. Lanhegrin. Prelude to Act III 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRITSS 

 MOVES  

FURNITURE, 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

Office. 30 North Avenue. 
Telephone CaD 1*1. T '■ 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR !v 

NO. 10 PARK AVENUE 
Plainfield, S. J. 

Th* ealablishmont !• now open to- the pnblie, who are ananrod tlial oo pain* win be .pared to serve them In a prompt and attentive manner vrittr Tier*s celebrated ir 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS; 

and oholee 
CONFECTIONERY -jj 

of their own mamllacture. d3l-U 
Woolston & Buckle, 

Xa. 2i Earth Arena*. 
-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
IV ALL ITS BRAKCHES. 

Will Papers and Painters' Supplies; 
THE PLACE TO BUY YOCW 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEDETAI 
ITS. EKV 

B. D. NEWELL’S. • Bari Front Street. PLAHfFIBLO. N. J.I 

THIS COUPON 18 

la pajrmaat for goada pan*aaa* at Sa Wore, of any af Sa below, provided Sa | 
to SO ocaia eaS f. 

Wo agree to accept tfcia ro^oe ea end lari to yae to 
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wandering In uaa out of tBe rooms with
no reasonable and lejritiniat* occupa-
tion cxoetftU.fr th« » n w e n of oote» and
tcleirrnms, which csme In by rt>o»U
Irom morning till niffhfc She. too, » w
B ifood many people who called to In-
quire for him nna insisted npon seeinfj
some one not quito n servant She w u
BttnemllT bcllwwl to bo Ms amanuen-
uls; and people—indies especially—won-
dered that the palntw »hould bare mo
young a ladj in that capacity.

One day oame a M™. Hope, a h«rf-
itome widow; and IHaclrwood. weary 01
V«r itniKirtnnity fori lotormatlon, told
her that Mr. and Mn. Alriie hod boon
staying in the honai for several days,
and that perbap* Mrk AtrlUj would aoe

C"bh! In that case," paid the lady with
renewed interest. " I Will come in. M«-
Alriie ia sure to come down to see me.
l iu so very anxious about Mr. Lnmley."

Now it happened that if Blaclcwood
had a hatred and a loathing ' « • <">'
hum on being on earth that person was
Mrs. Hope. Do kntw. nobody better.
tha t Mrs. [lope had

a thing were prjaslble of becoming
mistress of the lotely house In St
John's wood, and liU *

re&nonable desli

y
aekwood had a not

unre&nonable d e [that such an event
should not come abojat*. He had

f i

every t:

lection to hia maatcrfs belnir married—
Indeed I think, on1 tbe whole, Klnck-
wood preferred a married master to a
single one, as that dW away with the
necessity of a housekeeper, a class of
person for whom he had no Iwve— but
tho i tic a of liis masftor as the h us hand
of Mrs. Hope was to Clack wbod tant*-
jiionnt to the certainty of his having to
look out for another billet. He there-
fore ushered the lady Into tho Utthf

^i t l i i i i j , and betook hirasolf away to In-
t.' itnte Inquiries of the authorities

* "Miss Nnsrni ," exclaimed Mrs. Rope.
' In incredulous tones, "you hmf"

Miss Nugent got up and held out her
hand. "How do ffoo do?" ehe said,
quiutly.

"I am very much surprised," roplieil
the lady, promptly. "I never wap more
fmrprised tn my life, I understood from
ISlackwood «iat Mr. and Mrs. Airlie
were staying here."

She spoke in a tone and ni tb a sig-
nificunee which sent the blood niEhing
into the girl's pule lace, "Mr. and Mca.
Airlie are staying here," she replied,
with quiet civility.

"Oh! really—well. Itisoswelll Whert
is Mrs. Airlie? I will go to her ai

"I d W t think yon had better dc
that." said Vere, very firmly—"because

. she is Bitting with'Mr. Lumley."
"Well"—and Mrs. Hope drew herself

up and looked at the frirl as if to say
thut there was no reason why she
should not goto Mrs. Jock, neverthe-

"1 don't think." said Vere, patiently,
"that you quite, understand how very
ill. dangerously ill. Mr. Lumley is. No
one is allowed to see him at all—indeed,
h" would probably not know you if Aon
did see him.- ' , ^

Mrs. Hope became suddenly dignified.
-My dear Miss Nugent," she said,

"yon ilon"t seem to understand the
terms upon which Mr. Lumley and t

"No. 1 don't," returned Vere, simply.
"If anybody can be allowed, to see

him. sorely / am that person." Mrs.
Hope continued.

"1 dou"t think BO," said Vere. ;who
scarcely understood her,

"Ko? Then—bnt no, it Is nol neces-
sary tha t I should explain myself to
you. I will make »t very clear to Mra-
Airlie when ehe comes down."

"Mrs. Hope, don't you think 1 had
better tell Mrs. Jock to write to you?"

"So, certainly not—thousand thanks.
] will wait hero," and Mrs. Hope sat
down In the coziest cliair with a de-
termined air.

Vere, who was busy answering notes
of Inquiry, went on steadily with her
work, replying t|O Mrs, Hope's various
remarks with the fewest possible wonls.

"I do so often wonder that Georg*
has kept such a very unsuitable and in-
solent servant about him BO long." Mrs.
,Uope remarked presently. "I do think
it's such a mistake. Of course I can
quite understand his exceptional rude-

"We haven't found Blackwood rude
at all," suid Vere. simply. "He isdread-
fully anxious about his master, of
course, and you know If he were to ol-

he would be severely blamed for it by
everybody."

"Oh! yes. anyone wlio chose—but I
don't quite come under the beading of
*•' iiviini'' :ID tliks house, mv dear young
lady- I d<m't "think you'quite under-
stand t!ie positloD of affairs."

:red Vere, looking up
a her

111ack wood, apparent

other situation-!"
"1 Uoni vJ save to do

i
ee," smiling

wild Vere. with an ef-
r enemy-the felt that

unerring Instinctr—sLra.i|*hl In the eyes,
"you have Implied a good many things
during the last ten minutes. May I ask
you a plain question, and will you give
me a straightforward answer?"

"Certalnly."i
"Do you wish me to understand tbat

you are engaged to Mr. LomleyT"
"If you hav<t no objection," said Mrs.

nope, triumphantly.
"My objection, if I have one, haa

nothing to do with the fact I a*ked
you a question and you promised to-give
me a straightforward answer."

"Then, I do. most decidedly wish yon
to understand that," said Mrs. Hope,
promptly.

In less time than it takes to write It
• complete realization of the awful
truth formed itself in Vere N
brain. '

CHAPTEEIL
lock Alrlfejdid DOt much euro about

._ h i i . Hope, although she was by way of
being an Intiwiiiu- of hia wifu's. And
somehow In j his solid presence, Mrs.
Hope always felt more or less hopeless,
and as 1/ her stock In trade of looks
and coquetry were all decidedly Impo-
tent.

"Why.cvcn MUsNogent has not been
allowed to-look Into ».be room yet," be
said bluntly*, "You know the poor old
chaphashad the very nearest share In the
Whole world—in fact, we can scarcely say
he's out of the woods yet. Bath is slm-
pl v worn out and dead asleep at this
moment and I'm not mnrli better."

"Out surely I could be of some use,"
•he-pleaded.

"Well, candidly, I don't think you

' P . 1

cotud," ne u i d btturay, -ana or TO
every extra one In tho house nwkrn it
harder to keep going. But It's awfnl(j
kind of yon to have eome; I'll let liim
know as toon as he's fit to hear of •<nit-
ride Interests. By the by are you driv-
ing or shall I call you a cab?"

"Oh, no; I'm driving, .thanks," Am
replied.

8no was boiling orer wftb pmtaicm as
Khe crossed the hall and went down
the ateps to her carriage.

And poor Vere, who had gone Blowly
and drearily up to her rooi* face to
face with a new and terrible trouble
e».,o before the weljrht of the first aw-
fnl one hod lifted from her heart.
Could It really be trne that be had gone
Btraiphtway and engaged himself to
Mn. Hope, df all woman in the world?
If so he • sij'-t have gone to her and
naked ber at!pnce on arriving In Los-
don, at least during the course of that

I day.
~ Prom Blackwood they had learned
that Mr. Lamler had returned about
three o'clock, having sent his Inffgage
up to the BI ot!if> In a cab three huurs
earlier, that he had dreased and gone
out. telling Blackwood that he might
poasibly nolTeturn till late at night.

"I have to see a lady in Queen's Qste
about a sitting." be said, "and if I'm
coming home to diDner I'll send yon a
wire about half-past six."

He had, however,teen brought home
about six o'clock in a cab by a police-
man-and a strange gentleman, who told
Blackwood of the accident, and that
the only conscious words ho hod spnk-
en were—"Take me home—not a hos-
pital—home," and accordingly they had

She remembered now so well Mrs.
Jock's comment on hearing IJl/tck-
wood's story. "Ah, I wonder if he had
been to see Mrs. Hope. She lives in
Queen's Gate, yon know."

Well, it wiafl evident that he had been
there, and from what Mrs. Hope had
said it was equally evident that he hod
pme there tn auger and despair and
had aaked b;or to take possession of the
heart Which he believed that me, Vere,
had rejectetll But oh—no, no. not the
heart; of the life, the name, the fate. If
you will, but th« heart was hers—all
hers even yet. Had he not asked for her
in his first conscious moment, h;:ii ':"•
not wished1 for her presence? Ah, yes
whatever happened in the time to com,
she waa sure that bis heart was and
wonld be h^rs foreverl

And oh! how unutterably wretched
she wast She had no tears left! Eler
anxiety, her sleep!easness, her grief
at the mistakes of the past had taken
all her tears—in this, the most crushing
blow of all. ber eyes were quite dry,
but her heart seemed like a lump of
lead. Her future looked black and
blank, her flower of hope was withered

She was still t h e n when, a light
knock sounded on the door.

"Come in," she aaid. when it sounded
a second time.

The door was opened a conple of
inches. "Vere, can you come?" If was
Jock's voice.

She ran to the door, her heart ia her
mouth, and Hung it wide open. Jock
Airlie was standing on tlie landing.
••Could you come?" he said. " l i e s ask-
ing for you and is quiet and sensible.
Btith's asleep still."

**Cb, yes," she said, nervously, "1 will
come."

"And you will remember bow miser"
ably ill and weak he is still? You'll be
quite steady and calm?" he said, ani-
iously.

"I will be perfectly calm." she said,
unhesilaticgly. "But tell me. how did
he know I was here?"

'•I don't know, lie aaked for yon,
and I asked him what made h'm think
you were here. He says he's known

The p-irl reeled a little and stopped
ehort- "Is anything up?" Jock afcked.

••Oh. no—I'm all right," she replied.
steadily, but in that one moment the
iron of anguish had entered yet deeper

The room in which Lumley lay was a
little less dark than it had been during

wiilked quietly in and as quiftly to the
side of the bed wherein Lamle..', gaunt
uul white acd weak as a cb:ld, was

-Mr. Lnnjley," she said, softly. Jock
drew the nurse to the window and

cd

"How good nf you to be here.'' he said,

iinltke hfa own pleo >mi. mellow accent}.

the very siyiitof her was all sufficient

Vere bent down over the bed. "Von
are better, much better," fcho said, very
tenderly. She had not forgotten that he
was bound to another woman, but he
was so weak, so pitiably weak, that she
did not seem to think it worth while to
remember anything else.

"Yea— I got smashed." Then after a
pause—"Can't you sit down?"

She put a chair by the bedside and
sat down facing him, then by some in-
stinct of tenderness she laid her cool
firm hand npon his white wasted one as
it lay outstretched upon the coverlets
His aggers closed willingly over hers
and he smiled again.

"Stay there," he said, drowsily. And
there Vere stayed.

The painter sank Into a sound sleep
and Vere was a prisoner, for he held
her hand tightly so that sbe could not

release it. "I can't move," sbe said. In
• v.-hispt*r to the nurse.

tNo, you'll do mo™ good sitting
theiv," she whispered back; "The
P'K>r thing has worried his heart out
about you ever since I came. You just
git there."

6o Jock, with a friendly pat on her
shbnlder. and a cheery smile, left her,
and presently Mrs. Jock came In on tip-
toe, and put her arm around her neck
and ktssed her tenderly, with a murmur
that she had known all along thst It
would be nil right, and "I'm M glad
darling, to glad," aba ended.

TfeD'anA, too. crept away i n s «*«w»-
\ej still alept on. quietly on, and th*
gh-1 who loved him watched steadily for
the awakening which would mean to
h«r the birth ho*r of utter desolation.

After about three hour* Lomler
•woke, still firmly holding Vere'shanA
He dW not look surprlaed to «e« h «
there, but smiled at her and aaid in a
mice that waa perceptibly •trongor an*
mofe tike hi . own: "Darling, how ffoo*
of jon to stay there."

[tier heart grew sick at his worda, but
she w u brave, aye, and she was loving,
too, for she smiled back as if the Wan
w.-re nowhere near to her eyes and the
future was as gulden aa the sunset of a
•ummerday.

" I havo bee* ,he ron leng t'jne,*1

said, gently, -and aolt nurse is gottl
turn me tret."

••And Mifca Kujcat must hare her
dinner," i«jt In tho nurse, seeing the
shadow of rennonstranoe In his eye*.

••Yes, go and get yon* diniwr, de
ent," be raid, ail at once assuming a
tone of proud possession <A her. "But,"
anxiously, "you'll come back after-
wards, wont you?"

"Oh, yes, sir. she shall come back,
said tho nurnd. "I'll t»ko care ot
that."

"I will come back," said Ver*.
She got safely Into the shelter of her

own room before the Alrlies knew that
Lumley waa awake again. And once
there she gave way altogether and hid
h«T face In the bedclothes, sobbing pit-
eoumly: "Oh, how shall 1 boar ft? He
bos forgotten—he has forgotten! And
every day will make it worse and
worse, harder «nd harder! Oh my dear,
my dear, it woxild' be easier if you did

She wasnlli! sobbing when Mrs. Jock
came in search of her.

"Oh! my dear, my dear," she cried.
"but rou must not cry like thia. It la
all well with him now—he will soon
pull round again. You are not used to
seeing him like this, but it wont be
f.ir lotft, dear child, and he U so wraphie-
aUy happy. It did my heart good to
see his d=nr old face looking as pleased
as Puncli in spite of its pallor."

Vere jftit up off her knees.
-I got upset a bit, 1 think," she saW,

steadily. "As yon say, I'm not nsed t*
i t " •

Some instinct prompted her to say
nothing of what she had learned about
Mrs. Hone and her engagement to Lnm-
Ipy. For she had resolved that while
she was necessary to his well-belns*,
she would lei. thing* remain o» their
present footing. When he was once
more strong and well, she would go
quietly away so that there should be
no cmbarVassment, no complications-
There should be no torrent of reproach-
es from Mrs. Hope on the score of her
trying to make Lumley break faith
with her.

Lumley did not forge!--whatever
other failings he had in the way of for-
getful ness—that sbe had promised to
%n back to Itinr, aod as soon as MUa
Xugent had Qnisbed dinner his nurse
came downstairs with a request that
she would go to him. "I aro going to
bed almost immediately. Miss. Nugent."
she said, "but Nurse Collkis will be in
chargv, and will give yjjfia hint when
you ought to go ow»y Keep him as
happy and siitisfled Ss you can—it vriV
be the salvation of hnn."

"And you do think." said Vere. an.t-
iously,- that Mr. Lumley is better?"

'•Oh! yoa, distinctly better," she re-
plied. "I expect the doctor will be de-

So the doctor unmistakably was! He

found Miss Nugent sitting by the bed.
"ier hand fast clasped ia Lumloy's
••asted one.

Vere tried to draw it away but Lum-
iey would ha»e none ot IL "No—no—

"Ah: u i:eiv nurse. I bee." ttaul ipe

e happy <ir
, not blushing -y<»
liamed to blush, ai
she waa only utterly

>ked I UM
doctor thought he bad
sadder-looking girl to be a m a n s bappy

So-a few more days passed on. Lorn-
ley with each one improving more and
more, growing stronger and less
troubled by the knock on the head
which had laid him low and with ever;
hour that Vere spent in his company
becoming more ami more bappy and
contented with hia life.

And during all this time Vere Nugent
nurses the knowledge that although ba
bad apparently forgotten the fact,' be
vras engaged to another woman, that
she was helping to build hia health up
to an end which she would not be able
to share, that when be talked, as he
did, so happily and glowingly of the
future she wonld not be with him
when it came. And as each day went
by she grew more aick a t heart and
showed ber trouble plainly fn her sad
and wistful eyes.

At last the happy day came when be
waa'abte to get up and he was allowed
to totter downstairs la a very cautious
and uncertain fashion and was com-
fortably installed in a wide and capa-
cious lounge and given Vere to "keep
him VITA quiet and good." And some-
how during that afternoon Vere came
to a realization of the truth that the
sooner she went away from fit. John"*
Wood the better.

With startling vividness her mind r »
called this episode at the Flsb Ponda.
Vere played quite as well as she sane,
snd otw evening two or three dreamy
airs stole out from under her skillful
fingers until a t last she felt that ah*
was telling any who might be tiHteni&ff
too much of what was in her heart.
She would play no more—she would
•Ing-—«rd almost without her nwj wfll
and UnnwlMee a pathetic liHla air
shaped itself into me tody, and she sang—

-F-ttetsaeb.tM&B.

Lumlcj jumped up and strode over to
her Bide. "For God's sake, don't sing
that to-night," he mattered. ID a shak-
ing »oic*.

"Why not?" she aaked without look-
lie rested his hand heavily on her

shoulder for an instant. "I t ' s lika an
evil omen." he answered, then dropped
back into his chair again, not daring to
trust himself Ui stand betide her any

Now Vere remembered that incident,
and felt that It had been prophetic l i
helped her to deeide upon going awa j .
So when Mrs. Jock mune down to break-
fast the following morning she found a
note addressed In Vere'* handwriting
lying hMtde her plate. "Why. what's
this?" she exclaimed.

"Itoartat Mr.. Jock," It aaid, " I
-

•bice Uwt mrwrnoon Mrfc Bope wa
here, Mrttum It *wa plain that Mi
Lwnievhad forgotten blsenfragemaE
to her, and 1 wlahed htm to get well bs-
fnr» I won* away. unleM be remen-
brred ft R« U w*fl enough now not to

••»oit*T aura
h a m a raUpM add I "hall be at tbe
Ft&h Ponda before ycra receive this. I
am going to pot all my thing* together
and it will be the most kind If yon will

iT>st let me take my own line from now.
think I shall goto Switzerland for the

Bummer—I have plenty of money far
that—and tn the autumn look oat (or
work of same kind.

"You've been awfully good to me,
near Mrs. Jock, and 1 am most grateful.
Be good to me (rtlU In not t rying to keep
mo In England, Todr grateful and
loving

CHAFTKB IIL
" W e l i r cried Mra. Joe*. Then she

went off to Lumley't room. "Can I
dome In?" she asked.

"Oh, yea," the nurse replied.
"Nurse, I want tn speak to Mr. Lnm-

ley alone," Mra. Joek aaid. "Will yoa
leave as?"

"Certainly."
Lnmley turned Us eye* wonderlnglj

on the resolute little lady, who was jnrt
then looking more resolute than ever.
"Is anythtnji the matter, Mrs. Jockr"
he asked, but not In ao alarmed tone a t
alL

"Something1 may be rery mncb tbe
matter," sbe replied, gravely. "Can
yon Chink yet, George?"

"Oh, yea, tolerably w«1L"
"•Well, then, do yon think « o eve*

aakrd Mrs. Bop* to marry y o n ? j '
Be stared a t her for a moment *• If

the Idea h&d not won any understand-
ttM from him. "I don't think I quite
follow yon." be said, is a

q
perplexed

Voa
y

"No? Then I'll make It clea
are not engaged to Mrs. Hope?1'

"To Mrs. Hope? flood God. no: I a n
engaged to Miss Xu<rent." he answered,

•omptly.
"So I thought," dryly. "Vere, howev-

er, apparently thinks otherwise."
"Of eonrae she does. How could ahe

nnder any circn to stances contemplate a
situation BO ludicrous as my being en-
gaged to Mrs. Hope? It'* absurd on
the very face of it."

1 know it Is. but Vere does iMnk so
And she had gone off to the Kish Ponds
to get out QI tbe way ot—ot yonr billing
BQ,* coding, I imagine," witli a wild

1 am bound to say that wfu
with incredulous eyes had read the poor
child's letter he, so fax from being di
tressed by it. went off into the wildest
fits of laughter.

"There's nothing to laugh
marked Mrs. Jock, veiedly. She herself
bad been laughing almost hysterically
but a moment before.

"Ko — but the situation even in Bug-
gestion Is loo funny," he cried. "Still,
to be serious—howcoald she have got
such an idea?"

"I imagine Mrs. Hope told her so."
'•Oh! she couldn't—it's impossible."
"I don't know. Anyway, you are

quite sure that you are not mixed up In
Anything of the kind?"

"Quite Bure,"
"Do you remember wha t yon did the

afternoon that yon had your- accident?"
"Yf*—I went to see several people,

Mrs. Hope among them."
"Why did you go to see her?"
"Because, she wired me to go and see

ber on important business."
"What waB i t?"
"Well—I don t think 1 onght to tell

you that ," he said, hesitatingly.
"Oh!"
Mrs. -Joclc's tone expressed volumes.

Lumley went on eagerly: "But I am
perfectly sure of one thing, that I did
not leave her house in anyway pledged
to her. In fact, I had every in-
tention ia spite of what I had said, in a
very bad temper to you, of asking Vere
again before rery long. I really don't
think Mrs. Hope could have given ber
to understand that. She must have
mistaken something I said since then.
Anyway, I shall get up and go down to
the Fish Ponds and atop her going
»way."

"You will do nothing of the sort,
George," Mrs. Jock cried.

"Oh, yea. I shall. You'll go with me,
won't you? and I dare say Jock will be
good-natured and go, too. And then
there'll M Blackwood, who is a host in
himself

"I wont answer (or the conse-
quences," Mrs. Jock said, in a scared
tone.

But Lnmley did not mind. He made
a remark in a perfectly quiet and un-
moved tone such aa made Mrs. Jock
feel more assured than anything else
could hare done as to his state of
Health, for he said: " "

," and then he looked up at ber
laugh and- «sid: "Really-, Mrs.

Joek, I beg yonr pardon. Sow exoeed-
teely-rndeof me!"

Bat ha was firm, all the aame; neither
frlenda nor nurse nor doctor made tbe

allest" impression on hia resolution.
He had made up hia mind to go down to
the Fish Ponds to put everything right
with the girl he loved, t o d all their ar-

l ao k w ood •ione, who had gathered
every fair idea of the position of af-
faira, encoanged him In b i . parpo**.
T U telegraph to the groom to meet us,

"Y d uSTi'J/ J"Yea: aad uSTimJ/amT aotbJo* tn

I T - • • .

the botiM about It." " Id Lnmley,

Eventually Mm. Jook agree* that
Lamler »"<' Blsekwood and the nurse
left In chsrge of the eaeo should go
down by the twelve o'clock train and
that she and Jock would follow two
hour* later; and In due course, feeling
thoroughly »hatt«red and wilhaoplit-
tlng betdaebe, Lnmley and hU attend-
ant* arrived at tbe -station for tbe Fish
Ponds.

To cane hi« master'* mind Mack well
•ff once made teqnlrlea—and Uirongb
him Lumley learned that MUM Nugent
bad arrived In the early morming, that
she had hired a rough spring cart which
WM generally used for conveying lug-
gaffe a,nd parcels sboilt the country,
»a<l had reached the Fish Ponda looking
very pale and weary. Lumley knew
that cut , baring nsed It on aereral oo-
oaalous himself, and did not wonder at
It. He alao gathered, however, that
Miss Nugent waa very busy packing
her things, with the help of her maid,
and tliat she had told the groom that
She should want him to drive ber down
to Parkeatown that evening ao aa to be
In time for the Antwerp boat.

And it was wonderful how coolly
Lumley took -It, perhaps because his
poor battered head waaaehlng so badly.

They drove up to the house by tbe
bock way and stopped at the ride en-
trance instead of going round to the
frontdoor. "Miss Nugent ia at lunch,
sir." the park"- maid aaid in reply to hia
questions.

Si. Lumley walked, tottered. I ought
more correctly to say, to the dining-
room and there distinguished himself
by faUiting dead away.

"1 «•.". afraid it would be too much
for him," was Ulackwood's comment,
while in his heart he thought that escape
from Mrs. Hope was worth a little suf-
fering and over-fatigue of body. "No*,
don't get flurried. Miss Nugent—a little
brandy and water, not too weak. Yea,
that's It- He'll he all right in a miiiuto
or ttrb."

Lumley was lyinc on the a»fa In the
drawing-room when he came to himself
again und Vere was bending- anxiously
over him with all her Heart in her eyes.

"It's all right^-don't be frightened,"
be was able to Ray.

"Oh! but you onffbtn't to have come,"
she cHed, reproachfully.

"Neither ought yon," he retorted,
weakly.

But he wos soon almost himself again,
and that Eitme afternoon, as he lay at
her reet on the turf, they came to a d ts-
tinctand settled rnderstandtnff.

"1 don't kno*v bow *be could have told
you that she was menffed to me," be
>-;i ill.in astonishment, when she had told
him all.

Vere was silent for a minute. "Well,
do you know, now I look bade calmly,
I dont believe she did actually suy that
What she did sny was: 'Yi-s, 1 wish yon
to understand that I am engnged to
him.' Of coarse that is not the same as
positively declaring that one wua en-

"There'snot much difference—the He
Is just the same," said Lnmley, uncom-
promisingly. "But.all the same. I think
it was excessively nasty of you to run
away like that without giving me a
chance of telling my story. / think yon
ought to he thoroughly ashamed of
yourself; and yoit know you're not, not
a bit."

"Well," said the girl, slipping cloee
down beside him. "I am and I am not.
Don't you understand that If it hnd been
so. I couldn't—rouldn't have argued the
snbject out with yoa or her or Mrs,
.look. Indeed," raising her lovely eyes
to Mm, "I went on so long as I conld
without saying a word, until I thought
you were on tbe road to recovery, and
then, all at once, 1 felt as if I badiVt
strength to go on any longer—1 only
wanted to get atray to hide myself—
that was alL"

"Darling," was ell that Lnmley conld
find to say. '*My darling, my love."

[THB END.J

Acme Tailoring Co.

Open To-day.

An endless variety of

CLOTHS' AJSID
CASSIMERES

Latest SpriDg Slylea. Perfect fits
guaranteed.

J. H. FBKHCH, - - President.
WALTER C. LINBAROER, - Secretary.

SO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield, N. J.

BARGAINS
—TOR—

EVERYBODY.

C. Schepfiin & Co.,

are closing the balance or their stock ol

Winter Clothing
Consisting or Men's, Boy*' and Child-
ren's Suits, Overcoat* and Pmnta at re-
ai!, a t the n u n a h e Hirer's price Tor

CASH.
If yon need anything tn thia Una dwni

lifts tbe opportunity.
All gocda marked" in plain figures.

70 WFST FRONT STREET
Next to Pec**!

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every reqnUte.

9 6 NORTH AVENUE.
PL*IXFIELD, V. I.

Latest -:- Styles

Eats and Gent's Furnishings

O. M. DUNHAM'S,
1 WMt Frwit S t ree t

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

43 t̂O OO PflT'k iVfftltiC

We are new prepared with our increase
facilities, (hiving parchued the extenu*
yards of Mettrt. A. D. Cook ft Brn.), I-
promptly fill sll ordenand solicit vourpat-

BOICE, RtTNTOH & CO.

50 CENTS

A B Q T T L E FOR

" EMULSION OF

COD LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES '

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.
80 West Front Street

(•<•'. G !.-.(•' ;'-j-<vt. NuvSJ-lj-r

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Ho^I Stables,
On Front 8t.. oppoalw ifadlaon A n ,
Telephone Call No. 20.

nerals aod prlvatt
LLffbt carriages of all description* for

Btnea BecelTe «••« tkra.

J. FRANK MUNDY.'
Ueneral A«ent for tba

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

IK Broadway. N«« York,
Tould coll vour attention to the so vear I

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

smicdbv taat Society. Send for circular

7 Ent Frwt Street.
Accident and Fire Insurance. Oct. ft-n>

J. T. VAIL.
Heal Estate and Insurance

IK U SOUTH H u r t

Blue Stone Flitging, Etc.

No. 7 BAST PBOMT STRUT,

Insurance, fieal Estate.

Oot.S-lv.

Old Una CumDuttm.

MARSH, AVERS & CO.,
Latest dealviM In

WALL PAPERS.
luterlordeoorfttlnt'and designing-.

gtvea.
MO. » EAST FHONT STREET.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition to all. Will be underra ted bv

ncraa.
Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned

Repaired and B uilt.

Lwn 81.. NurUi PI-UII'l .

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FWJITS £ VEGETABLES,

H West Front Street.
G. W. REAMER, • 17 I.JUfcKTY ST.

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed &. Shipped.

%oflflg gtcctiuga.

Coal Sc Wood.

E. H. HOLMES,
I>e>ler Best QnaUty

LEHIGH COAL.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept tjonsUntlr on twerf.
Office, 27 North Avenue wlih W. A H.
Yard, 34 MmMmm Avenop, opp. Blot-

tric Light 8t*Uon.
OlM-lTT.

John Johnston,

COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Coltom Wort a 8n«lalt r . Cltonlng and

Rcpwirlnr. M l M ' fai«x» Altered aad Uo-

Ko. 1 SAST rOUJlTH ST

C. DICKUiSOH. PKAaiCJU. OPTICIAN.
1 examined l i « . tS Park Inw.

— D I M E -

SAYINGS INSTITUTION,

OFPLAINFIELD,N..J.
Is now receiving UtiimiU

payable on (temsarl, with

Interest at lbs rut* ofthroe

(3) per cen t par winum,

Interest Paid on alJ Deposits.

JOHN W. MUR&AY, Prewdent
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice PresidenL
NATHAN HARPER, »
K U A S R r O P E , Treasurer.

OotMf

MTJLFOBD

BOOKSELLER
—AS»—

STATIONER.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc.

No. 11 Parb Avenue,

Plainfield. • New Jersey.

Mr. LeaTs Schpol for Boys

Monday, September 14, 1891.
Fi.r efrculara and fnfatmatJoa apply to tne

JOH2T L E A L ,
OctS.l«r. 1 Beoond Vlaoa. Pl.inOeM. N.

JOHN E. BEEBBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE, COENEB SECOND ST.,

PLAIKr iELE, H. J .

A l'irst-Cltiss Family Hotel
'at Permanent and Transient Oueau.

New Planing •":::!
Hard W,>...! Fioorlae, MonMl-

IDBH, Window Frames.

Turning * » * Scroll Saw ing.
Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAU
B«at nnil ciMiinl from nlmkinir W * .

Lumber and Mason's Material
Eh A. Bbeanme. Aw't.,

SO BBOADWAT. Oct-.^-y

I'voifcssional Cards.

I C »"•=•«

JACKSON * O
Coun»clor«-«t.L«w. Mwtn« In C
l»rliw Fubllf, CqmintMloBm uf
iml Huior. t u . Oorn
II. Money to loan.

A. HKtU.
COOTWSUiOS AT LAW.

l i n t N u h m l B»nk ButMRX. (Vt-V Irr

TJ* 4.PUN1AH,

f ivil EnRincrr and Sarrryor.
MO. T PAHS ATaTIOB. PULtXVUU>. K

treat i*t I •• ot sll kM4g a •peotaltjr:

SATDRDAir, MABQB i, 1662. 
ths bow* about h." Mid Emmie?, promptly. Breoto.ll/ lira. Jo<* »«*~4 «bBt LomUr mnd Blackwood ud th. nnrwa left la ch,r*r of lb. caao Ibdkld (a down bj the twain o'clock ball mad that aba and Jack wow Id (allow taro hour, talar: aad la do* aonraa. fcaHa* thoroaiffclj ahattend aad with a apdt- 

William J. StepBenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Foralabed with erery raqaWla. 

96 NORTH ATBKTE. 
nuntTIKUt, ». X. 

Ooa.ft.7i. 

ley ftUll afapi on. qnidtiy on. tad Urn girl who lowed hi la watched uteadUy row the awalccnlnj which would moan to her tlw birth boar of ouer da»latlot>. Altar about tknr hoara Lomlcj awoke, aUll drmlj boldln* VankbanA Ha did aut look aurprtacd lo aea bar there, bat anilled at her aad laid la a roloe that -aa paroapUMj airoo^r aad more Ilka bla own: "Dnrlinw. how good of eon to alar tiler., - Itar heart gnw alok at bla word*, boa abe wn br.ee, aye, »nd aha waa lyrlaw, too, (or abe a railed hack aa If tha loan were nowhere near to her ejea and tba future waa aa golden aa the a.uaet of a 

E. H. HOLMES, 
Dealer Beet Qnallly 

LEHIGH COAI 

Dry Kindling Wood 
OfBoe, North Arenna with W. A B. 

COAL 
261 South Avenue. 

Hats and Gent's Furnishing? Mlm Nugent wss very busy pa. her thing* with the help of her : have at relftDM ud 1 ftbftJl be at the Fish Poods before yon rwebs this. I am going to pot all my thing* together aad it will be the moet kind if yon wiU W let me take my own line from now. I think I shell goto Switzerland for the summer—I have plenty of money far that—and In the notamo look oat for work of some kind. ~Yoa*re Wen aw folly good to me, deer Mr*. Jock, end l am mosit grateful, fte good to me nttll la not trying to keep me In England Yotfr grateful end 

O. M. DUNHAM'S. 
Joud n wooa, ana iiiaokwi-.i ■ - . ,, . uananonable dealer that aneh an rrrnl "1 hare to aaw a lady to tjoarn a. Oatr ah.ml.1 not coa»o .bool* Ila had no ah about a alttlng, be *ii.•and If I <n lection to hla laaatei'a bain* married- coming home to dinner 111 land you a Indeed 1 think, on the whole, Block- wlro about half-paat ala. wood preferred a married master to a He had. however, "been brought home single one. as that did away with the a hoot si* o'clock lo e cab by a police- necessity of a housekeeper, a class of rnan-snd a strange gentleman, who U.ld person for wh.m* be had noterc-but Blackwood of the accident. and that the Idea of hls mndter os tho haaband the only conaclone words he had "pok of Mr*. Hope was to HlackWxxl Uuita rn were—’Take me home—not a hoe 'n><>anl to the certainty of hla having V* pltal-borne," end accordingly they bad look out for another billot. He there- done so. fora ushered the la.lv into tho littl.- She remembered now so well Mrs. momlng-rootn where Mias Nugent *** Jock's comment on hearing Dl^ck- Titting. and betook himself away to In- wood's storj. “Ah. I wonder If he had st.tute inquiries of the authorities been to see Mrs. Hope. She lire* In niaOrc. I Queen's Date, you know.** “Miss Nugent,'*exclaimed Mis. nope. Well. It <uu evident that he had boon In iDcnxlnlou* tones. "gos here!" : thcr^ and from whet Mr*. Hope had Miss Nugent got up and held oat her sold it was equally evident that he hod hand "How do you do?** she said, gone tlwre in anger and despair and quietly. I h«nl saked her to take poasesak -n of the **I nm very much surprised." replied I heart which he believed that aha, Vere. I he lady, promptly. T never «n» marc had rejected! Hut oh—no. no. sot the surprised la n*y life. I wdoMsod from hourt: of tbe Ufe, the name, the fate. If *• * »,-u-1 vou will, but the heart waa hers—all here even yet. Had he not asked for hot In his first conscious moment, had he not wished for her presence? Ah. yes whatever happened in the time to oom. she waa sure that his heart and would be hers forever! And obr how unutterably wretched abe was' She bad no tean leftI Her anxiety, her sleeplessness, her grief nt the mistakes of the past had taken all her tears—In this, the most crushing blow of all. her eyes were quite dry. but her heart seemed like s lump of lead. Her future looked black and blank, her flower of hope was withered and dead.   She wss still there when s light "I don't think.** said Vcrc. patiently, knock sounded on the door. “that you quite undents ad how very "Come In.’’ she said, when it sounded ill. dangerously 111, Mr. Lomley ia. No s second time. , ooe is allowed lo see him at all—Indeed. The door was opened a couple of h * would probably not know you if Aun inches. “Vere. can you come?** 11 was did see him." 9k Jock's voice. Mrs. Hope become sntMenly dignified. < She ran to the door, her hesrt la her “My dear Mih* Nugent," she said, mouth, and Hang It wide open Jock "you don't seem to understand the 1 Airlie was standing on the landing, tcrins upon which Mr. Lumley and I • "Could you come?” he said. “He's ask- arc." ing for you and is quiet and sensible. "No. I don't," returned Verc. simply. Ruth's asleep still.** "If anybody can be allowed to see "Ch. yes." she said, nervously. “I will hlin. surely / am that person." Mrs. . come." Hope continued. I “And you will remember how miser- "I don't think so," said Vera, who j ably Ul and weak he Is still? You'll be sen reel y understood her. | quite steady sod calm?*' be eakt. an*- "No? Tlien—but no, it Is not necee- . iously. aary that I should explain myself to ”1 will he perfectly calm," ahe said, you. I wUl make it very clear to Mrs unhesitatingly. “Ilut tell me. how did Alrlle when she comes down." ; he know I was hcre7" "Mrs. Hope, don't you think I had “I don't know. He aaked for you. better tell Mra Jock tr> write to you?" and I asked him what made bm think **No. certainly not—thousand thanks Jon were here. He says he a known 1 WUl wait here." and Mrs Hope sat all along." down In the cosiest chair with a de- The girl reeled a little and stopped tvmiined air. abort, "la anything up?" Jack asked. 

M. J, COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 
«SSa.’r£3il-,ES£,'ihS3"ia & Boice, Runyon & Co. 

more correctly to aay, lo the diniag- room and there distinguished himself " by fainting dead away. C*m * "1 *u afraid It would be too much for hsn.*' was Blackwood's comment, while in hls heart ho thought that escape Laos- Mrs Hope «» worth a littie suf- •* jw® faring and over-fatigue of body. "No*- don’t get flurrl^-d. Miss Nugent—a little bramly sod w»tcr. not too weak. Yoa, "“fV that'ft It. lie'll be all right in a minute - 1°** or tvr©." ever. Lumley was lying on the sofa In the oc*,r* ; drnwlng-room when he ounr to himself >°® “* ; again and Verc was bending anxiously over him with all her heart In her eye*. “V** "I tv all right--don't be frightened." he was able t*. r.ay. "Ok! but you oughtn’t to have eonw,"' she fried, reproachfully, i ever “Neither ought you." he retorted, 
weakly t aa If But he waa soon almost him self again, *t*od- and that same afternoon, as he lay at quite ber fact on the turf, they came to a dia- •lexed tin-1 and settled rnderstnndtug. “1 don't know how she could have told 

' °* i you that ahe waa engiged to me." he said.in astonishment, when ahe had told 1 »• him all. rerrd. Verc was silent for a minute. ••Well. J do tou know, now I look back calmly, r,w*‘* I ddft't believe ahe did a. tually aay that. IVhet ahe did m/ wax: 'Vra. J viib you d she ̂  understand that I am engaged to late a him.* Of course that is not the Mime aa 
* positively declaring that she w»a en- ^ 00 gagtd to you." "There'snot much difference—the lie 
0 Ts. J0*1 the “m*>" ,la,', Lumley. uncom- promisingly. “Uut.all the same. I think " ‘‘“f it was excessively nasty of you to ran 1 wild *WV l|k* 'bat without giving me a chance of telling my story, /think you umley oagbt to be thoroughly ashamed of r poor youraelf; and yon know you're not, not ig (lit- a btL” 'Udeat "WelL" said the girl, slipping close ) down beside him. "I am and 1 ara not. Coaches for it- Don't you understand that If It had been crself I couldn't—e.nldn'l have argued the dcally subject out with you or her or Mr*. Jock. Indi*ed," raising her lowly eyes n sup- to him, "I went on so long na I could •Htllh without saying a word, until I thought re got too were on the road to recove rv, and ‘ thru, all at onoa. 1 fait aa if 1 hadn't iO." strength to go on any longer—I only ile." wanted to gut away to hide myself— u are that was alL" up in ‘‘Darling," was all that Lumley could And to aay. ".My darling, my lore."  [TW* KHP.|  
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Blackwood Wist llr. and Mrs. Airlk were ntnylng liere." She spoke In a tone and with a slg^ Dincanoe which seut tlw blood rushing int«* the girl's pale face. "Mr. and Me* Alrlle are *t .ring here." aho replied, with quiet eivilit j. "Oh! tu ally—well, it iaoa welll TV Sere Is .Mr* Airlie? I will go to her at 
”1 <fc>n't think yoo had better dc that," said Vere, very firmly—“hecauar sl*e issitUng with Mr. Lumley." “Well"—aad Mr* Hope drew herself up and looked at the girl as If to say that there waa no reason why she should not goto Mr* Jock, ncvertlie- 
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“We haven't f<*und Blackwood rude at all." sum! Vere. eirnply. “llo iadread- fully anxious n»«>ut hla master, of courM*. and jou know If he were to al- low anyone who chose U» go u;wtalra he would be severely blamed for It by every boil y." “Oh! ye* anyone who chose—but I don't quite com# under the beading of 'nnyt.Dv'lu this, house, my «k*ur young ludy I don't think you quite under- stand t’ic.position of alfair*" “I don’t." answered Vere. looking up from her n»»U*- “No. nor «!«>es I Hack wood, apparent ly. I!e will understand better wlieo ho find* t!:at be ha* lo look out for to- other t/tnation." “I 'tout think he will »ave to do that," said Vere. coldly "No—ah. well, we shall see." smiling dtaagrurably ••Hi* Hope." said Vere. with an ef- fort. looking her enemy—she felt that Uiia woman wn« licr enemy, by a aura, unerring InatliicV- -etrulght In the eye*, "you have implied a good many things during the last ten minutes May I ask you a plain question, and will you give me a ttraightforward answer?" “Certainly."* “Do you whA. me to understand that are engaged to Mr. Lumley?" “If you have no objection." said Mr* flope, triumphantly. “My objection. If I have one, ha* nothing V» do with the fact f aaked you a question and you promised to give me a straightforward answer." “Then, I do most decidedly wish you to understand that." said Mr* Hope, promptly. In leas time than It takes to write It • complete realization of the awful truth funded Itself In Vere NoRriO. brain. ' 
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furniture Packed A Shipped. N"** closing the balaace of their atock CHAPTER IL *oek Alrlle did not much care about . M r* Hope, although ahe waa by way of being an Intimate of his wife** And somehow to hla solid presence. Mi* Hope always frit more or less hope leas, and aa 1/ ber atock in trade of looks and coquetry were all decidedly Impo- tent. "Why. even MU* Nugent ha* not been allowed to-look Into the room yet," he said bluntly* "You know tbe poor old chap has had the very nearest shave In tbe whole world—In fact, we can scarcely *ay he's out of the woods yet. Hath Is sim- ply worn out and dead asleep at this moment, and I'm not much better." “But auroly I could be of some use," ahe pleaded. “Well, candidly, I don’t think you 

rv left** It "I cant move," aba MJd. In lie rested hla hand heavily on her • whisper to the nurse. | shoulder for an tnstant. "It*a like an f.V®. you'll do more good sitting evil omen." he answered, then dropped there.“ the whispered hack. “The back Into hls chair again, not daring to poor thing has worried Us heart oet trust himself to stand beside ber aay about you ever since I came. Yon Just longer. sit there." | Now Vere rememherod that Incident, 80 Jock, with s friendly pat on her and felt that It had been prophetic. It shhoMcr, and a cheery smile, left her. helped her to decide upon going ivq. and presently Mr* Jock came In on Up- Bo when Mr* Jock came down to brnalr. toe. and put her arm around ber neck fart tbe following morning ahe found * and klraed ber tenderly, with ■ mnrraor note ad dream d la Vere'a hand writing that she had known all along that It lying heeide her piste. "Why. what’s would be all right, and "I'm M glad Utsr* ahe exclaimed, darling, so glad." ahe ended. “Dearest Mr* Jock,- H said, “I hare 
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